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Hurricane
batters ;: -n

Hawaii
By STEWART TAGGART 
Associated Press Writer 

HONOLULU — Navy ships put 
out to sea, tin roofs blew along

„ flaOdfid gfrtftftfg tnOTA g *>AA
coastal residents fled homes, and 
communications virtually stopped 
as the Hawaiian islands were bat
tered by their first hurricane in 23 
years.

At least six injuries were 
reported as Hurricane Iwa carried 
gusts up to 110 mph when it swirled 
Tuesday over tte Pacific chain, 
sweeping through two western 
islands, Kauai and Niihau.

Winds up to 80 mph struck 
Honolulu on the island of Oahu, 
southeast of the storm's center. 
Electricity in the capital was 
knocked out for threclKXirs Tues
day night and roads were flooded 
early today. Palm trees bent dou
ble under the force of the winds.

About 5,800 residents of low-lying 
areas of Kauai were evacuat^ to 
high^ ground, a local emergency 
official said. Coastal areas of 
sparsely populated Niihau were 
also evacuate. ’

"At about 8 p.m.  ̂thelP time Tl'~ 
a.m. EST), the main force of the 
storm went over (Kauai) with 
winds about 106 to 110 mph,”  said 
Bob Blair, spokesman for the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency in Virginia. “ T h ^  had 
waves up to 12 feet high.”

The hurricane was moving nor
theast at 14 mph “ and will go just 
northeast of Honolulu,”  about 125 
miles southeast of Kauai, he said. 
Boulders four to five feet across lit
tered the Farrington Highway on 
Oahu, Bob Williams of Oahu Civil 

said early today, and 982 
were •vacuatod from low-

HAWAII STRUCK BY STORM — Police survey a fallen disrupted communication Tuesday. ResidenU of two
tree in Honolulu, where winds gusting up to IIO mph islands were ordered to evacuate.
knocked out utility poles and power, damaged homes and _  _

R e la t iv e s  in H a w a ii cau se  
w o rry  fo r  B ig  Sp ring  coup le

DOQBla
yriM aareas.

As much as two feet of water 
covered some streets along 
Waikiki Beach. Palm fronds lit
tered the area. Stores, bars and 
restaurants closed early^,' with 
sandbags placed in front of their 
doors to block flooding inside and 
windows taped to prevent glass 
from flying.

A disaster team from FEMA 
See Iwa, page 2-A

HONOLULU — Relatives of a Big Spring couple 
along with thousands of tourists found their journey to 
paradise turned into a mess by blackouts, flooded 
streets and flying debris as Hurricane Iwa struck 
Hawaii.

Torrential rain and giant surf cpigHid flpgiditv in 
downtown Honolulu on Tuaadoy and o « v  todnp and
closed a stretch of road fronting WaimKi’s famous 
beach. Sightseers gawked at waves rolling IB the sea 
walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Shires, the son-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. White of 2110 Cecilia, 
recently had arrived on the island of Kauai for a restful 
Thank^iving vacation not aware of the impending 
storm, said Mrs. White.

However, when reports came in that the hurricane 
was approaching people began to be evacuated from 
the small island to Honolulu by plane. It was a tense 
time for the Whites as they waited for word from the 
Shires.

Finally, the Shires, a bit shaken at the experience, 
called Mrs. White from Honolulu at 7:15 p.m. yester
day to inform her that they were at last safe. The 
Shires are residents of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Following are several eyewitness accounts from peo
ple interviewed by the Associated Press.

"Tlmi uawd to be Waikiki Bawah," aaid a paltoaBMiw. 
who wouldn’t give his name, looking at the mnundated 
scene.

At least two women were injured at Honolulu Inter
national Airport on Tuesday when a sharp gust shat
tered a large window, creating a wind tunnel of flying 
shards in a crowded terminal corridor. One of the 
women was hospitalized with a cut throat, officials 
said.

“ It was a mess.”  said Jill Kempkers, 38, a dental 
receptionist from Christchurch, New Zealand, whose 
arrival had been delayed by a light plane that flipped 
on a runway

See Hurricane, page 2-A

Water, sewer 
rate increase
now official

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

rates are going up. On its second and 
final reading. Big Spring city coun- 
cilmen voted 3 to 2 to accept an or
dinance amending water and sewer 
rates.

Also, the council gave their go- 
ahead for a $12,000 to $15,000 proj^t 
that will solve a potential problem on 
the city's main raw water line.

The amended water and sewer 
rates should generate over $4 million 
in total revenues, about 10 percent 
more than with the current rates.

City F inance D irector Tom 
Ferguson said the new water rate 
should be reflected in water bills 
around Dec. 1. Because of time- 
consuming program modifications, 
sewer rates will not change until Jan. 
1, Ferguson said.

A lth ^ h  all councilmen agree that 
increased water revenues are needed. 
Councilman Larry Miller and Mayor 
Pro-tem Jack Y. Smith voted against 
this billing plan, as they did at the 
Nov. 9 council meeting.

The new water and sewer rates 
means the average consumer’s 
(average is 10,000 gallons of water 
consumed monthly in a two batliroom 
household) monthly bill will increase 
from $20.20 to $27.76. Both amounts in
clude a $2 monthly surcharge initiated 
in 1979 to retire a debt for sewer treat
ment plant renovations.

The amended water rate is based on 
a lifeline rate (amount charged no 
matter how many gallons are con
sumed) of $5.75. E W y  1,000 gallons of 
w a te r^ ^ o n s u m e ^ ^ ^ ^ M t^ lj^ .^

using water'tT iy****'***
Currently, the water rate is deter

mined by a $5.75 lifeline rate that in
cludes a 2,000 gallon minimum con
sumption. The city charga $6 cents 
for every 1,000 gallons consumed after 
the minimum.

The amendment also changes the 
method of determining sewer rates. 
Currently the residential sewer rate is 
based on number of bathrooms — 
$5.60 for one bathroom houaeholds and 
$6 85 for two. Hie amendment says 
sewer billing will be based on water

consumption. \
The rate will be based on 90 percent

sumption in December, January and 
February and be set at that figure for 
a full year. City officials say that 
figure will be used because ro^h ly 90 
percent of treated water is used 
through the sewer system.

The $2.75 base charge will include a 
2,000 gallon minimum. Every 1,00Q 
gallons used thereafter will cost 68 

Sec Council, page 2-A

Jury acquits 
former C-City 
officers

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 
three man, three woman jury 
deliberated 43 minutes y e s te ^ y  
before finding former Colorado 

'  City police officers Jimmy 
Roundtree, 31, and Jessie Domin
quez, 25, not guilty of charges of 
official oppression and assault.

Ex-police chief Roundtree was 
sccus^ of'choking Guadalupe 
Abrigo while the latter was being 
booked into the county jail last 
January. Former lieutenant 
Dominquez was charged with 
slamming the head of Felix 
Abrigo into a wall approximately 
12 times.

Roundtree said, “ We're looking 
at a violation of civil rights and 

)[ig about s\vil char

p) an in
volved. We w m  raiim ded and 
we're going after them all the 
way this time.”

WMnsassi for the state included 
former C-City police officer 
Frank Gil of El Paso and former 
Mitchell County Deputy Sheriff 
Tommy Headrick, who is now a 
city iMitrolman.

Oannne witnesses were Mit
chell County Sheriff Wendell 
Bryant, Deputy Sheriff Bobby 
Callaway and jailer L.C. Devorce

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Hospital bills

Q. I’ve heard the pediatrics unit at Mahme-Hogan Clinic is moving to 
eash-anly feasts.'WItl my children he refused treatment If I don't have the 
cash on hand?
A. No. According to the clinic’s credit manager, James Cape, and ad
ministrator Richard Lehigh, the clinic is using what is called a superbill 
method now. A person receives a bill and pays for services when perform
ed, Cape said.

The bill is then ready to be sent to the insurance company, he said. Ar
rangements can be worked out in most cases. Cape said. Lehigh added 
most facilities use this method of billing.

Calendar: Overeaters
TODAY

The Big Spring Herald’s circulation department will be open until 10 
a.m. Thanksgiving day to handle problems subscribers might have in get
ting their papers.

•  The Howard County Library will be closed for Thanksgiving Thurs
day through Saturday. It will reopen on its regular schedule Tuesday, 
Nov. 30. The book dre^ at the parking lot entrance may be used to return 
books.

•  L.U.L.A.C. has cancelled its regular meeting due to the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

•  The Spring Qty Dance Chib has been cancelled tonight.
FRIDAY

•The Salvation Army will kick-off its Christmas kettle campaign with 
a ceremony at 10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 26. The event will be held at the Gib
son’s Discount Store and will feature three local beauty queens and coun
try singer Kit Smith. There will be heUum-filled balloons for children.

•The Marry hOxars Square Dance Chib will dance from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. at the Square Corral. James Moore will call. Spectators ad par
ticipants are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  Ray Peterson, rock ‘n’ roll star of the 1960s, will be in concert at 8 

p.m. at the Lions Den at 410 E. Third. Peterson had the million selling hit 
“ Tell Uura I La^  Her.”  Aitmission is free Call 263-3168 or 263-8637 for 
more information.

•The Spring Qty Senior Qtizens will sponsor a fundraising dane from 
7:30-11:30 p.m. The Outlaw Country Band will play and admission is $2 
per person.

SUNDAY
•Sixties rock star Ray Peterson wiU be in concert at Christ Fellowship 

Church. Services will be at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. A nursery is provided.

Tpps on TV: 'Quincy'
At 7:05 p.m. on channel 11 Elvis Presley stars in the movie “ Love Me 

Tender.”  At 9 p.m. on channel 13 "Quincy”  invesUutes a genetic scien
tist who is conducting a deady experiment that coidd endanger all life on
Barth. ---- ------------ .... . . -------- — - — -

Outside: Colder
There is a 4f percent chanee « f  rain 
mixed with snew today and tonight.

H igh  laday aHddto 40si tow tonight 
upper 2Sx. Thursday’s r«recast calls 
for a M percent chance of rain mixed 
with snaw wUh a high la the middle

k k l L  
I rain!

Loca l b anks show  d ep o s it  in c re a se s
ByM I KE^DOWNE V 

------SUftWrltor-------
Indications are that more money is currently be

ing circulated, at least in the Big Spring area Ac
cording to the latest quarterly statements from the 
four k iu l banks, total assets and deposits are, for 
the nxHt part, iqi

State National Bank reports total assets as of 
September 30th of upwards to $87,202,742 39, accor-

Comedian
Grady Nutt 
killed

VINEMONT, Ala. (A P ) -  Enter
tainer Grady Nutt, billed as “ The 
Prime Minister of Humor”  on the 
television show “ Hee Haw,”  and two 
other people were killed in the crash 
of a 11^  plane.

Nutt, 47, and two pilota from Ken
tucky were killed when the plane 
crashed Tuesday night after takeoff 
from an airport here, Cullman County 
Coroner Draglas Terry said.'

Central American Airways Flying 
Service in Louisville, Ky., identified 
the other victims as Gene Fox of 
Louisville and Ernie Bowie of 
Frankfort.

Witneaaes said the plane took off 
from the airport, made a sharp turn 
and the engine seemed to stop.

Nutt had been in in Cullman, Ala., 
on Tuesday night for a banquet.

Nutt, a native of Amarillo, Texas, 
traced his show business career back 
to age 4 when Us mother used to lift 
him onto a chair to take part in a 
gospel-singing hour on KONC radio. 
He became an ordained Baptist

dingtoJhesideiit John Currie . Deposito are down aj

was “ seasonal,”  and loans were already rising.

At Security State Bank, Vice-President Darlene 
Dabney reports assets o( $43,254,444.67 for this 
quarter — an increase over last quarter’s 
$36,704,649.26. Deposits jumped more than $6,000 to 
$38,267,774 19, according to Ms. Dabney.

First NatloMLBank 

$115,4M,668 in deposiU.

sHgM drops in

The Coahoma State Bank bucked its normal 
trend, according to Vice-President Johnny Justiss, 
and recorded Uglwr quartarly deposits than the 
previous quarter. Trie bank had assets 
$17,103,730.27 and deposito of $15,149,271.73.

of

Reagan considers plan 
to 'boost' the economy

GRADY NUTT 
.plane crash victim

minister two weeks after his 13th 
birthday.

“ According to Texas law, I could 
perform marriages when I was in the 
eighth grade,”  he said. " I  never did, 
but the fact that I could made me 
popular in Ugh school.”

While the rest of Us sdmolnuitos 
were sowing wild oats, he said he 
spent the time looking for the feed 
store.

“ I never did find it,”  he said.

By TERENCE HUNT 
Asseclatod Press Writer

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  After 
endorsing a massive Ughway-repsir 
and jobs program. President Reaiian 
is considering aclditional proposals 
that he will s ^  to Congress to curb 
unemploymeat and give the economy 
a “ fresh boost.*

Before fljring here Tueeday for a 
six-day Thanksgiving vacation, 
Reagan gave Us becking to a 5-cent 
per gallon increaae in the federal 
gasoline tax to finance $6.8 billion in 
highway and bridge reconstruction 
prUects.

The program has gained Upartisan 
support in Confess in the face of the 
natioe’s percent unempl)rment 
rate. It will produce and estimated 
220,000 jobs. Raising the gas tax to 0 
cents a gallon would cost the average 
motorist $20 a year, Reagan said.

Announcing Us support of the 
highway plan, Reagan said he also 
was considering “ a aeries of other 

I that would help to give our

airy
will

economy a freah booet as we heed into 
1963.

“ It is my hope,”  he added, “ that 
this package can be high on the agen
da when the Congress returns to 
Washington next week.”

WUte House spokesman Lar 
Speakes said Reagan likely 
decide on the components of the 
package during the vacation trip, but 
probably will not announce it until 
earlv next week. '

Speaking with reporters on Air 
Force On^ Speakes said the pro
posals under review Include ac
celerating next July’s income tax cut 
40 that H would take effect in January. 
The proposal is designed to stimulate 
the economy by putting more money 
in the hands of consumers.

hat plan has gotten a chUly recep- 
I In Congreas. Republican congrea-

Thati 
tion I
sional leaders already have told the 
president there are not enough votes 
to pass It.

Travelers' warning issued
Motorists arc being warned to 

travel carefully this Thanksgiving 
season, accordng to the National 
Oceanic and Atm ospheric Ad
ministration Weather Service this 
morning.

A travelers’ advisory is in effect 
through Friday with a 40 percent 
chance of rain or rain m ix^  with

snow tonight and temperatures ex
pected to dip below 30 degrees. Thurs
day’s forecast calls for a 90 percent 
chance of rain or rain m ix^  with 
snow.

NOAA Weather Service warns 
motorists to allow more time on trips 
and be cautious on bridgea and over- 
pa xscg

Thanksgiving deadlines
The Big Spring Herald will publish an early paper tomorrow. 

Thankagiviiif Day.
The Herald’s circulation department will be open until 10 a.m. tomor

row to handle calls from customers.
Aleo the following display advertising deadlines will be observed: 
DeadUne for Siaiday, Nov. 22 is Wednesday. Nov. 24.
Deadline for Monday and *hieaday, Nov. 29 audio is Friday, Nov. 29. 
For classified word ads. the following deadlines apply:
For Friday, Nov. 26, the deadline is 4 p.m. WednaKUiy. Noy. 24. Too 

Latesm ustbeinbySa.m . Friday, Nov. 26.
Real Estate, automotive. Help Wanted and all ClasslRed Displsu for 

Sunday, Nov. 28 must be In by Wednesday. Nov. 24.
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Police Beat
Suspect arrested
on felony charge

Police said they arrested 36-year-old Anita Freemap of 
502 S. Bell yesterday morning on formal charges of injury 
to an elderly person, a first degree felony. Peace Justice
Lewis Heflin-set bond atH O.CMO. ______  .  _______

Police Detective Troy Hogue said the elderly person in
volved, a 90-year-old woman, is in a local hospital recover
ing from a broken hip, broken ribs and “ bruises all over 
her body.”

Ms. Freeman was employed by the elderly woman’s 
family to care for her, Hogue said. Hogue said he got a 
■wairant for Ms. Freeman’s arrest after the family cornî  
plained to police. The family had not been aware of the 
abuse — occurring over a five week period in October and 
November — until recently because the bruises were 
covered by the elderlv woman's clothing. Hogue said.'

Police reports also showed the following;
John M. (irigsby ol iw i-b Scurry said a black male

he knows came to visit him at his residence and when the 
visitor started to leave at about 10:45 p.m., he grabbed a 
12-inch TV, a coat and a watch and started for the door. 
Grigsby told police that when he protested, the black male 
said he would “ kick his face in.”  “ Being much smaller 
than the other man, the complainant just let him walk out

•  Someone stole a $123 leather jacket from Beall’s 
Department store at Big Spring Mall about 4:10 p.m. 
yesterday. The plastic theft control device set off an 
alarm when the suspect fled the store, however, the 
suspect was not apprehended.

•  Bob Gribble of 2513 Rebecca said someone stole his
1976 Chevrolet pickup truck from the State National Bank 
parking lot between 8:20 a.m. and 7 p.m. yesterday.

•  Glenn Eugene Meek, 26, of Coahoma was arrested 
about 2:15 a m. yesterday on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated and driving while license suspended.

k e  Furr’s Super Market assistant manager Radel E. 
Clark said a black male and female stole a bottle of 
vitamins yesterday. Clark said he tried to detain them, 
but the female broke and ran. The couple left before of
ficers arrived.

e Warren Ray of 1611 Langley said someone stole his
1977 Mercury Cougar parked at his residence between 10 
p.m. Monday and 11 a.m yesterday.

e  A 16-year-old girl said a person known to her 
assaulted her with his fist and body at her residence about 
12:30 p.m. Monday.

•  Mrs. Raymond Williams of 1753 Purdue said someone 
pried open the front door of her residence and stole a $300 
silver set between Nov. 14 and 9 p.m. Sunday.

•  David>Prindleof Southland Apartments said someone 
entered his apartment through a window and stole two 
class rings and a gold locket worth a total of $240 between 
Monday afternoon and 1 a.m. yesterday.

•  A city fire truck stopped at Northcrest Apartments, 
1002 N. Main, rolled back into a parked car and pushed it 
into another parked car last night. The cars received 
minor damage. No injuries were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Howell L. Boyd of 607 Higland and 
Freddy D. Ward of 2610 S. Albrook collided at First and 
Warehouse in the Industrial Park about 5 p.m. yesterday. 
Police cited Boyd for failure to yield right-of-way. No in
juries were reported.
‘ •  Vehicles driven by Alvin E. Gluege of 1811 Runnels 
and Claude L. Day of 1308 Lexington collided at E^st 
Fourtli and South Goliad about 5:55 pan- yesterday. 
PoUee ettod OliNse for runnlnc a red tight, m  InjurtM 
were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by I f  IdhadT L. ilendrlx of Odessa and 
Debra E. Stephens of 3912 Parkway collided at South 
Gregg and West Second about 11:20 a.m. yesterday. 
Police cited Hendrix for running a red light. No injuries 
were reported.

Sheriffs Log 
Suspect released
on $12,500 bond

Two men ai-e in Howard County jail after being arrested 
by sheriff’s deputies on commitment warrants from 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin. David Guzman, 19,404 
E. 6th, owes $996 to the peace justice court, according to 
sheriff’s office.records. Jesus Madrid, 52,1001 N.W. First, 
owes a fine of $78, records show.

a David Major Rice, 23, Southland Apartments, was 
transferred to the Tarrant County sheriff’s office in con
nection with a revocation of probation charge.

a Kirk Jay Wade, 22, 3215 Cornell, posted $12,500 bond 
to be released after his arrest on suspicion of criminal 
mischief. Bond was set by Heflin.

a Glenn Eugene Meek, 96, of Coahoma, posted bonds 
totalling $2,000 to be releas^ after his arrest by city 
police in connection with driving while intoxicated and 
driving while license suspended Bonds were set by Mun- 
cipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Two local 4-H members
receive Gold Star awards

Two Howard County 4-H members were recipients of 
the Gold Star Award at the recent District VI Gold Star 
Awards Banquet in Midland, according to County Exten
sion Agent Dennis Poole. John Guitar and Jamie Phillips 
were given the awards during festivities at the Hilton Inn.

John Guitar is the son of Mr. amd Mrs. Repps Guitar of 
Knott. A senior at Sands High School, Guitar has been ac
tive in many phases of 4-H. He is presently serving as 
president of the 4-H Shooting Gub.

Jamie Phillips is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Phillips of Big Spring. A senior at Big Spring High School, 
Phillips has bem active in all areas of 4-H, especially 

' sheepand beef production. He is currently president of the 
Lurl^ Acres 4-H Gub.
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Salvation Army's
Christmas Appeal

The Salvation Army’s Christmas Appeal Campaign 
total now stands at $3,435.45. The funds are being raised to 
provide material and spiritual assistance for the needy. 
Recent contributors to the fund are as follows.

gday ABra
Mr. and Mix. Blrt AUiaan---------
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Armstrong-
Mrs. L.B. Baird-----------------
Mrs O.T. Bird-
Boykin BroUiers------
Mr.andMrs D A Braxel-

PaiiUna Brown-
Agnss M. Cardwcii---------------
Richard L.Cauble Garage--------
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. Claxton----
EsUterMCoe--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker-------
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Cauvillio—
Mr. andMfs. Edward Cruz-------
Ur. and Mrs. Cfa^Oaxiiiigham -
Edith B. DayU-------------------
Mrs. G.D. Dawson---------------
John L Dibrell Jr.-
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Dillon- 
Jtr^aoUbs. A.p. Dodson—
James Duncan-
Mrs. Bill Earley-----— -'
rarn wwa eiiibbusf -—
Helen Ewing-
First Christian Church Homemaker class--------------- .--------------»2S •
First United Methodist Church Men’s Bible class----------------------*100.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frei---------------------------------------------♦*#
Ma jorie Grissam------------------ -̂------------------------------- *5
Do^ Guthrie------------------------------------------------- ---- *100
Mr. and Mrs. GranviUe Hahn-------------- --------------------------*2S
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall--------- ------------------------- -̂-------- *S0
Hanaen Chiropractic Clinic--------- -r--------------------------------***

OLDWORLD MEAL? — A «wnBB Ml a farm In MUthern 
Germany uses a stick to lead her geeae iwme. This tradi
tional method of geese tending may be picturesque but it

Attociatod PrMt ptwlo
Is also practical. Eventually these geese will end up cook
ing In a pot in a Germon household.

Edllfa Hatdielt
Hayward Oil Co.---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Heiton- 
Ima Ifinpns-------------------

I nuslas courtsay sf Rdward D.
ilc n . r “  -----

/wo-
Continued from page one ,

Throughout the blacked-out Waikiki resort strip, rit
zy hotels issued candles to guests. Some who found 
their way to high-rise rooms soon descended to the lob
bies, crowded with others who preferred company and 
commiseration to dark rooms.

A Western Airlines spokesman said at least 1,900' 
passengers were unable to leave on four caneded 
flights Tuesday night because of the lashing by Hur
ricane Iwa, the first such storm to strike the islands 
since Hurricane Dot in August 1959. Virtually all flights 
were canceled as winds strengthened during the nij^t.

Worried by the earlier spray of glass, a San Diego 
doctor and his wife spent the night sleeping behind a 
heavy terminal counter.

Ray NeidI, 32, a vacationer from Dallas, described 
the scene as a “ scary situation.”

“ ’There was all kinds of flying junk,”  he said, survey
ing the airport floor littered with glass, shattered 
plastic ceiling tile and a massive wooden mural.

‘ "rhe inside (of the terminal) looks like the outside,”  
said Larry Hayes, 31, an airport porter.

A Western flight to Anchorage, Alaska, was delayed

for 90 minutes because of debris on the runway, a 
spokesman said.

In Honolulu, a group of'good Samaritans waded into 
knee^leep water to push stalled cars out of the street in 
front of island entertainer Don Ho’s nightclub.

Heavy surf at Waikiki forced police to warii 
onlookers about getting too close to the seawall lest 
they be swept away by the pounding surf.

“ Some of these people comin? down here to see this 
are insane. We’re telling them to use their heads,’ ’ said 
the Honolulu policeman. '

While most streets were nearly deserted police said 
they had no reports of looting. “ We haven’t even had a 
robbery in the five hours I’ve been on shift,”  said a 
dispatcher who declined to give her name.

At the darkened Waikii Beachcomber Hotel, a desk 
clerk wore a.lamp on his head that resembled gear 
worn by coalminers.

Nearby, in the hotel’s Surfboard Louilge, groups of 
stranded tourists huddled around candlelit tables 
listening to radio reports on the rare storm.

“ This night beats all,”  siad Jeff Nakasone, a weary 
check-in clerk.

High court ru les for 
state w ater rights law

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Supreme Cknirt today 
upheld the consUtutonality of the state’s water allocation 
law, despite landowners' clgims that their water rights 
caniiot be limited.

The court was asked to settle an almost 100-year-long 
controversy that reached a cUmax when two courts of ap
peals ruled differently on the issue.

Courts have generally upheld the theory that “ riparian” 
rights — water rights — are inherent in the ownership of
land. The Legislature, in response to various severe 
droughts over the years, enacted a law giving the state the

Hurritane
Continued from  page one

prepared to head to the islands this 
morning, said spokesman Verne 
Paule in San Francisco.

Bobbie Daly, spokeswoman for 
Kauai, said in the shelters
were la high sphrlto end reportod
no injuries. But she said the 
nejghtoing Uland of Nlihau has no ' 
phone, so it was impossible to 
know the situation there. “ We’ll be 
doing a flyover (of both islands) to 
determine the extent of the 
dam age,”  she said.

The main telephone link between 
the island state and the mainland 
went down at 11:59 p.m. ESTwhen 
GTE was forced to lower its 
satellite receiving antenna, taking 
out 2,500 circuits, said Wayne 
DuBois, a spokeman for AT&T 
Long L in e. Service was retored 
about 5 a.m. One underse cable 
went out of service, apparently 
from storm damage, at 12:50a.m., 
knocking out another 163 circuits.

Twelve ships at Pearl Harbor 
put out to sea before the storm hit. 
“ In storms, a ship is safer at sea, ’̂ 
said Lt. Keith Arterbum, a Navy 
spokeman in Washington.

Crew members on three ships 
were reported injured, but details 
were sketchy. Arterbum said the 
Pentagon was told a medical of

ficer had been dispatched to the 
USS Goldsboro at sea to treat at 
least four people.
Two women were injured by flying 
glass at_ Honolulu International 
A irport when a  aliarp  gust ahat- 
terM a window, creating a wind 
tjiinnal of flying gbiss. One of the 
women was reported hospitalized 
with a cut throat.

Iwa — pronounced EE-va — is 
' the first hurricane to strike the ar
chipelago since Hurricane Dot 
caused $5.7 million damage in 
August 1959, mostly on Kauai.

“ That was a summer breeze 
compared to this,”  said Allen 
Smith, who lives about 10 miles 
outside Honolulu on the island of 
Oahu, about 125 miles southeast of 
the two other islands.

“ Everyone is in their homes. No 
one is traveling in the streets. All 
the windows are taped up from 
wind damage,”  Smith said in a 
telephone interview with KIRO 
rado in Seat^ . He said he was 
getting by with candles and a radio 
at 6:30 p.m.

“ What made it dangerous is 
many, many power lines are down. 
Every power line is lying on the 
streets ... telef^wne poles are

crashing through houses. Lots of 
roofs are missing and lots of win
dows are gone, of course,”  he said.

Airline flights from the mainland 
were canceled or d ivert^.

Blair, the fedaral emergency of
ficial, said the windows were 
blown o i m  a (iMeBthRr center/ 
holding 1,500 evacuees. However, 
ham radio operator Dale Ott at 
Pearl Harbor said, “ Miraculously, 
nobody was hurt.”

Ott, reached by the Pacific Daily 
News on Guam, said the center 
opened by tl;e R ^  Cross had large 
plate glass windows. It was one of 
nine centers for those evacuated on 
Kauai. Blair said tin from roofs 
was “ blowing around in the 
streets.”

Navy Lt. Ron Morse, spokesman 
for the Surface Force Fleet in San 
Diego, said the only communica- 

itions the Navy had were over a 
secure teletype circuit for high- 
priorily, usually clasaified, items. 
“ I just don’t know what’s going on 
there.”

“ This is a powerful hurricane for 
this time of year,”  said forecaster 
Ray Robben in San Diego. “ It’s 
unusual to have a storm of this' 
magnitude in November,”  the last 
month of the hurricane season.

right to allocate water for the public good.
The thorny issue arose from the fact that “ the concepts. 

basic to the twe^ystems were hostile to each other,”  the 
court said, but it concluded that landowners “ use or lose” 
their rights to water.

The two cases the court ruled on involved 19 landowners 
who sued theiTexas Water Rights Commission over its 
adverse allocammof water rights on the upper Guadalupe 
River. A San Antonio appeals court ru l^  against the 
landowners.

Meanwhile, a Llano County man who disputed alloca
tion of water in the Llano River won his case in a Waco ap
peals court.

The two conflicting decisions put the issue in the lap of 
the Supreme Court, which heard arguments this summer.

Thv. state argued that landowners who demonstrate no 
heMflBlgl MBrtMr fortott their righto to it. The
tonoowwii argued that their vested right to the water

./warn being “ extinguiahed. 
'The WatWater Adjudication Act of 1967 created the 1'exas 

Water Rights Commission, which is still in the process of 
allocating water rights on Texas navigable waters.

Cancer fund established
Friends of Anna Higgins have established a fund at 

Coahoma Bank to lielp defray the cost of medical ex
penses for the former Cobden employee.

Mrs. Higgins is suffering from cancer.
The fund is called the Anna Higgins Love Fund, account 

number 18-090-17.
(Questions about the fund should be directed to Vonita 

Blassingame, 263-7661, extension 487.
Cards or letters to Mrs. Higgins can be addressed to 202 

S. Avenue in Coahoma.

Salvation Army plans
for Yuletide campaign
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cents. The lifeline rate for potable 
water outside the city limits will in
crease to $ 11.50 and $2.50 per thousand 
gallons.

In another matter, the council 
agreed that the path of the city’s main 
raw water line should be altered as 
soon as possible as a “ precaution.”  
The water line traverses a o ^  from 
Lake Thomas to the city’s'M|^ plant 
and crosses under the Birdwell Lane 
bridge and the Beals Creek bed.

The water line’s position concerns 
city and Colorado River Municipal 
Water District officials because, if 
repairs are needed, the city’s water 
supply could be halted. Public Works 
Director Tom Decell said.

Gty Manager Don Davis aald the ci
ty stuched the hazard Last summer 
and intentionally postponed work on 
the line because water consumption is 
so high in the summer. “ We’ll fill the 
(water) tank the night before (work 
begins) and shut the (water) line off. 
We should have enough water to last 
during the repairs unless something 
unexpected happens ... We should get 
that thing bypaaMd in half a day.

“ It’s not tluit big of a dsal quite 
frankly,”  Davis said. Smith agnsed, 
saying “ Probably nothing will happed 
to it in the next 90 years, hut just as 
sure as I vote against it something 
will.”

CRMWD General Manager O.H. 
Ivic said in an Oct. 22 memo to Davis 
that “ we stand ready to assist the city 
in this work and would strongly urge 
you to proceed posthaste. If a leak of 
any magnitude developed in the line 
at that point, it would be a time- 
coiaumiag. laboriouB job to n oa ir.”

CRMWD informally agreed to help 
thedto Mtch into the subraned por
tion of me pipe sod run an ewvated 
line over B w ’s Qreok. Plena Include 
spanning the creak with a X7-ineh coo- 
crete cylinder pipe eupported by* 

BoMpipeU

new elevated portaion with compound 
joints.

Deoell said in a memo to the council 
that CRMWD’s “ concern for this is so 
great, tlut they will be willing to ‘fund 
it and let us make our monthly 
payments on our water bill.’ ”  The 
council a g re ^  that would be the most 
economical means of paying for the 
project.

Also, the council tabled action on a 
propoaed ordinance that would re
quire dty bail bondsmen to belicensed 
and regulated by a city bail bond 
board.

Local bail bondsman Bob Smith, 
saying he represented Big Spring bail 
bond personnd, asked the council to 
table action on the ordinance because 
bail bondsmen are now organizing a 
county bail bond board.

Smith said " I  feel we need to be 
regulated, I feel we need to be licens
ed”  but bail bondsmen prefer a coun
ty instead of a dty bail bond board.

A county bail bond board would be 
composed of the county sheriff, 
distrid judge, county judge or com- 
miasianer’s court member, district at
torney, a liceneed bondsnuui and a 
jiMtice of the peace.

Tlw council agreed to the postpone
ment because a dty bail bond board 
would be unnecessary if a county 
board is adopted. G ty Attorney Doyle 
Curtis said tpe council would need to 
eetabUsh a board if the county does 
not because “ the d ty is not protected 
if a bail bondmoan defairits on m 
bond.”

The council alHc
•  DIacuaaad la an executive aesalon 

tba daas action suit against the d ty 
council f lM  by a San Antonio voter 
advocicy group. Davis said ao 
s p « ^  a d M  wan taken, but the 
coondl autboiiaad City Attorney

pillows and connect the old pipe to the bedonaasexpcdNlouBly aspoasible.’

e  Decided to let the city staff deter
mine what kind of cost cutbacks they 
could make in a Moss Lake im
provements project in order to stay 
within a $16,100 state grant. No city 
cash outlay was forecast in the 
original plans for and asphalt parking 
lot and bMt ramp, however a bid from 
Price Construction Company exceed
ed the grant by about $10,000. Coun- 
cilmen decided not to scrap the plans 
because the dty already invested 
about $5,000 for engineering by 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper.

•  Approved on first reading an 
amendment to the city personnel 
policy dealing w ith nepotism, 
holidays, sick lea ve  and re 
employment. The council tabled ap
proval of a policy that would increaae 
vacation leave with years of employ
ment until after the city determines 
bow much it would cost. The city stsff 
believre an increase in vacation leave 
would be an incentive for employees 
to stay with the city longer.

a Approved on final reading an 
amendment increasing Parks and 
Recreation fees.

a Appointed Rick McKinney to the 
Parks and Recreation Board.

a Granted David Sutton’s request 
for a livestock permit at 2501 Broad
way.

a Granted L.B. Thomas’s request 
for a mobile hone permit at 1411 
Johnson.

a Awarded a contract for fire 
department uniforms to Martin’s 
Uniforms of San Antonio.

a Approved specificatkaa for a 
new sewer jet (Ity ^ u lic  sewer clean
ing machina) to nuintain water and 
sewer Unes. The souncil decided not to 
advcftlBa for bids until Oie tax roll Is 
certtfled.

a  Approved specifications and 
gave permission to advebae for fire 
sUlkn boating and air conditioiiing 
bids. Davis said the systom wautd cost 
an estimated $12,000 |a flS jM .

Beginning Friday, the 
Salvation Army in Big Spr
ing will launch its Giristmas 
campaign with a kettle kick
off ceremony at 10 a.m. The 
event will be held at Gibson’s 
Discount Store, 2303 Scurry, 
and the public is invited.

Lt. Carrol] E. Braun will 
preside, and Jerry Reid — 
who chairs the loral Salva
tion Army advisory board — 
will assist in the official 
opening of the kettle season. 
Three local beauty queens 
w ill be present; K elli 
Bearden, Miss Howard 
County Farm Bureau; Marci 
Weaver, Miss Silhouette 
1963; and Shauni Woldridge, 
Mias M ary  Giristmas.

Country music singer Kit 
Smith and the three queens 
will sing Christmas carols. 
Mayor Clyde Angel and 
severa l other loca l 
celebrities will be present. 
H^unt-filled balloons will 
be given to the youngsters 
present at the Christmas ket- 
tle  during the opening 
ceremonies.

Tlw Salvation Army in Big 
Spring hopes to collect $9,000 
from the Christmas kettle

campaign. Together with the 
proceeds from direct mail 
appeals, the overall goal is 
$K,000. Donations are tax- 
deductible and help the 
Salvation  Arm y serve 
throughout the year 
wherever there is need.
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By JAY itOSKKK 
iiartf-llanks Auiitin Burrau 

AUCTIN — In an apparent attempt 
to sidestep a bloody political 
showdown with Democratic senators, 
Gov. Bill Clements tapped Supreme 
Gowt Justice Jack Foper a tifelong 
Democrat, as the court’s new ch ief 
justice Tuesday, '

That appointment, 15 Democratic 
senators wrote Clements two weeks 
ago, should be left to Democratic 
Gov.-elect Mark White.

Clements' choice of a Democrat

soothed .
Some of the senators have express

ed concern that Clements, a lame 
duck Republican by virtue a( his Nov. 
2 election loss to White, would appoint 
a Republican or a political ally who 
would seek election to a fun six-year 
term in 1984. Pope, who did not s e ^  
re-election this year as a justice, said 
Tuesday he has no plans to run for a 
full term as chief justice.

Pope w ill be sworn in Monday and 
will replace Joe Greenhill who resign
ed the chief justice position to enter

private law practice last month. 
Greenhill had two years remaining in 
his six-year term.

Clemmts, in a prepared statement 
announcing Pope’s appointment, call
ed him “ a most distinguished jurist 
with a proven record of integrity and~ 
excellense...”

Pope, who has been on the Supreme 
Court since 1965, still must be con
firmed by the Texas Senate. The 
tFexaa Semte, with 31 members, can 
reject a gubernatorial appointment 
with 11 negative votes. Ihe Texas

House has ne role in gubernatorial ap
pointments.

“ I won’t run from a confirmation 
fight,”  Pope told reporters after his 
selection. ‘ ‘ If they would confirm me, 
I would be honored. My record speaks 
for itself.”

White issued a statement calling 
Pope “ a very capable judge”  who has 
‘ ‘served the people well as a Supreme 
Court justice fo r many 
years...Whether or not he is confirm
ed is a subject only for the Senate’s 
determination.”

At least one senator who signed the 
letter, Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, had 
nothing but kind words for Pope and 
said the letter accomplished its goal 
Another author, state Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy, D-Dallas, was impressed with 
the choice, but not Clements’ actions.

‘ ‘ I think those of us that signed the 
letter to Clements have achieved 
basically what we wanted,”  Caperton 
said, “ and that was to ensure Gov. 
Clements didn’t appoint any his" 
political hacks to the position, By 
naming Judge Pope chief justice, he

has ensured that a jurist of the highest 
qualifications and experience will 
assume the position.”

Mauzy said he talked with three 
other Democrats who signed the letter 
and they favored continuing an 
unspecified course of action that 
would throw the appointment back to 
White’s office.

‘ ‘He ( Pope) is a fine gentlement and 
a great legal schiriar,”  Mauzy said, 
“ but that doesn’t have anything to do 
with the principle of majority rule.”
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Texons to endure
orcfic Thanksgiving

By The Associated Press
Frigid temperatures covered much of Texas today 

"as a strong arctic cold front finished its push across the 
state.

Scattered rain fell over South and Southeast Texas, 
while scattered showers mixed with sleet were noted 
over portions of West Texas.

Temperatures dropped into the 20s over the Panhan
dle, while readings in the 30s and 40s were reported 
over wide sections of the state. Readings at 4 a m. 
ranged from 20 at Dalhart to 60 at Brownsville,

Northerly to northeasterly winds at 10 to 20 mph 
were the rutrov(*r the State. "

' The forecast called for partly cloudy to cloudy skies 
satcwide w ith light rain in the southern two-thirds of 
the state. Rain mixed with sleet and snow was possible 
in West Texas

LKillT B.\l\ and drizzle fell on the Ohio Valley and 
lower Great l.akes, while drizzle covered the north 
Atlantic Coast. Snow fell over Indiana and the upper 
Great Uikes.

Clouds hung over northwestern Florida and from the 
Great I^kes and northern Atlantic Coast through the 
lower Mississippi Valley and New Mexico, to the cen
tral and southern California coast

Skies were fair over the rest of the nation.
Showers were forecast for late today across the 

Southwest, through buuIImi ii ‘IVx m 'muI atung'tkKtlulf 
Coast. Scattered rain was expected over the East 
Coast, jw’ith snow over the central Appalachians,’ the 
lower Great I.,akes and inland New England.

Sunny skies were forecast over the Great Plains and 
the Northwest.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. EST rang
ed from to below in Butte, Mont., to 73 in Key West, 
Fla.

KOHW.WT
West Texas - Scattered light rain or rain mixed with snow through 

Thursday ('onlinued cold through tonight and warmer Thursday Highs 
M  to 50 lx)ws 25 to 40 Highs Thursday mostly in the 40s. except 55 Big 
Refid

h:\ rKMIKI) FORKC AST
West Texas ('loudy and continued cold A chance of rain extreme 

southwest Low s In the mid 20s in the Panhandle to the mid 30s extreme 
south Highs in (he upper 40s in the F*anhandle to the k>w’ 60s in the Big 
Bend valleys

Andropov lik e ly  to w in  post

Soviets to^elecf president today
By DAVID MINTIIORN 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW — Communist Party chief Yuri' V. Andropov 
moved a crucial step closer to l^ing named Soviet presi
dent in likely elections today by the national Parliament

Arylropov, who became party general secretary follow
ing the Nov. to death of Pr«ident Leonid I. BrezhnevVwas 
elected Tuesday to the Presidum, a 39-member leadership 

-council which executes daily business between twice- 
yearly sessions of the Supreme Soviet.

Andropov, Premier Nikolai A. Tikhonov. Defense 
Minister Dimitri F. Ustinov, Foreign Minister Andrei A: 
Gromyko and seven other members of the Politburo spent 
this morning listening to speeches in the Soviet of Ihe 
Union, one of the two houses of Parliament

Arvid Pelshe, 83, the oldest member of the Politburo, 
represented the top leadership in the Soviet of Na- i 
lionalities, the other house.

The two houses, each with 750 members, met in 
separate chambers in the Kremlin for four-hour sessions 
from to a m. to 2 p.m. In their speeches, the delegates 
eulogized Brezhnev, offered congratulations to Andropov 
and outlined regional economic programs for the coming 
year.

After a two-hour afternoon break, both houses were to 
hold a joint and final session at 4 p.m. (8a.m. EST) in the 
grand Kremlin palace. Soviet sources said that meeting 
would last about two hours, and it was assumed the presi
dent would be elected during the session

The Soviet Constitution is vague (Hi selection of the 
president but it appears to indicate that a Presidium 
member should be chosen. The president is actually the 
chairman of that body.
- The vote for presidenlAy 1,500 delegates is expected to 
be a rubber stamp action since the decision is believed to 
have been made in advance by the party Central Commit
tee...................

Andropov, 68, a former head of the KGB secret police, 
apparently will win easily, 'The other main presidential 
possibilities — longtime Brezhnev aide Konstantin \j. 
Chernenko, 71. and Foreigh Minister Gromyko. 73 — were 
not elected to the Presidium on Tuesday

“ None of the other people being mentioned as can
didates for president is on that board,« said a W'estern 
diplomat who closely follows Soviet politics. “ I ’m willing 
to bet that we’ll find ourselves with one choice — An
dropov.”  he said.

nsT

RESHUFFLING IN THE POLITBORO — Yuri Andropov, 
left, named to succeed Leonid Brezhnev as party general 
secretary, announced that Andrei P. Kirienko, right, long 
rumored to have retired or been ousted, was dropped from

Besides Andropov, four other members of the 
12-member Politburo hold seals in the Presidium and are 
technically eligible to be named president

They include Moscow parly chief Viktor V Grishin, 
Ukrainian Communist chief Vladimir V Shcherbilsky, 
Leningrad parly leader Gregori V "Romanov and Din

A»«ocM «d  ArMt pholo

the ruHhg PolHboro for health reasons. His replacement, 
GeMar A. Aliev, renter, is being elevated to full member
ship of the ruling body.

I

mukhamed Kunayev, party chief in Kazakhstan.
Western analysis believed that if Andropov, who was 

named parly general secretary Nov 12, also holds the 
post of pyesideni as Brezhnev did, it will consolidate his 
power in Ihe Politburo. His approval as general secretary 
by delegates Tuesday was a formality

I f.* V liiiol oiti i , .1.,'#. *. ,

Begin easily  defeats no \
m otion

JERUSALEM (A P ( — Prime Ministr Menachem 
Begin’s Likud coalition today handily defeated a 
parliamentary no-confidence motion presented by the op
position Labor Party. The vote followed a heated political 
disputeover allegations that I>abor advocated cuts in U S 
aid. ___ —

The vote was 59-50. Eleven members were absent.
The stormy debate lasted five hours, during which 

Labor and coaliticHi politicians exchanged acrimcHiious 
charges

The motion was prompted by controversy over a New 
York Times article which said opposition leaders were ad
vocating aid cuts as the only means of ousting Begin.

Parly leader Shimon Peres and foreign affairs

spokesman Abba Eh.in, who met with Max Frankel, 
author of the article, have healt*dly denied urging aid cuts 
and the article did not menlicHi any names 

The motion was directed spt'cifically at Moshe Nissim. 
the justice minister, who had accus^ l„ahor of "scan 

’ behavior aimed at undermining Israel's most 
vital interests. The motion called Nissiro's statements “ a 
clear expression of the degeneration of Israeli 
democracy" and said that since Ihe government had not 
disciplined Nissim. il "does not de.serve Ihe confidence of 
Ihe nation”

Replying for the government, Nissim said Ik* had no 
reasiHi to doubt Ihe veracity ol Frankel s repent He 
quoted subsequent Israeli press reports in which

FRANKEL WA.S .SAID TO <X)NFIRM THAT LEADINfi 
Labeiriles favored aid cuts

He called this “ an act of desperation’’ by an opposition 
that had abandoned hope of iHjsting Ihe government by 
conventional means

II was Ihe lOlh no-eonfidenee motion Begin's govern
ment has faced since il was re-elected in June 1981, but 
ralh<‘r than damage Begin, it appeared to have done harm 
to Ihe l.,ahnr Parly itself

.Some parly leaders, including former Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Kabin, were known to have opposed parliamen
tary action that would give further publicity to Ihe New 
York Times article
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By j l ;a \  .VKJVAML - - ~
.Associated Press Writer
MOREHEAD CITY, N.C 

— Marines who served in the 
peacekeeping fo rce  in 
Lebanon returned home to
day to a hero’s welcome with 
high school bands and flag- 
waving crowds and praise 
for a “ magnificent opera
tion ”

More than 1,600 Marines of 
the 32nd Marine Amphibious 
Unit arrived aboard five 
Navy ships at Morehead City 
and Radio Island, near their 
home Iw.ses at Camp I>e- 
jeune and the Marine Corps 
Air Station at New River.

The ships had poured on 
the steam to gel Ihe Marines 
home in time to spend 
Thanksgiving with their 
families

The first Marines to 
disembark marched single 
file off the U.SS Guam as two

high school bands played 
and majorettes twirled flags 
and batons.

“ We knew that you would 
do what had to be done,”  
Maj. Gen. A1 Gray, comman
ding general of the 2nd 
Marine Division, told the 
returning troops.

Speaking at pierside. Gray 
praised the Marines for their 
“ magnificent operation in 
Lebanon.”

The Marines, who left on 
May 24 for their six-month 
tour in the Mideast, were 
part of the Navy’s Mediter
ranean Amphibious Ready 
Group and assisted in the 
evacuation of Americans 
from war-ravaged Lebanon 
on June 24.

They were recalled to 
Beirut on Aug. 25 to evacuate 
Pa lestin e L iberation  
Organization soldiers and 
President Reagan ordered

them tncK to Lebanon Sept. 
29 as part of a multi-national 
peacekeeping force.

Col. James Mead, com
mander of the 32nd unit, said 
the Marines had been “ ex
tremely effective”  in return
ing stability to Lebanon.

“ We left with a great sense 
of hope, we left with a great 
sense of accomplishment,'' 
he said.

One Marine, ( ^ .  David L. 
Reagan, 21, o l Chesapeake, 
Va., was killed and three 
others injured Sept. 30 when 
an artillery. shell exploded 
while they were trying to

defuse it .at the Beirut, air
port.

Among the more than 300 
who greeted the Marines at 
Morehead City was Carol 
Campbell of Charleston, 
W.Va., who said she drove 
104 hours with her husband 
and daughter to surprise her 
son. Marine Sgt. Scott

Taylor.
“ I cried and prayed, I 

don’t know how many tears” 
while he was gone, she said. 
“ I ’m glad it’s over”

The Marines were relieved 
of their Lebanon duties Oct 
29 by the 24th Marine Am 
phibious Unit.

After leaving Lebanon, the

32nd participated in an amv_ 
phibious training exercise in 
the western Mediterranean 
with the Moroccan Marines 
on Nov 8-10

The units’ six-month tour 
was part of the continuing 
U S. military presence in the 
Mediterranean for the past 
35 years

..Master Sgt. L'rank Segr^- 
to, a Camp Lejeune 
spokesman, said the deploy
ment of the peacekeeping 
force was ‘ 'the first time that 
a Marine Corps unit has been 
involved in anything even 
approximating this nature 
(of duty) since the Vietnam 
War ’ ’
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C a n ad ia n  p ip e lin e
;Thc colossal 4,800-mile Canadian natural gas pipeline is 

ready to be built. But it is not the environmentalists who are  
holding up the engineers. This time it*s the bankers.

|If financial obstacles now delaying the project can be over
come, an estimated two billion cubic feet'of gas will flow into 
the underground pipeline each day, enough to replace 400,000 
barrels of imported oil.

:But a special report in the December issue of Science Digest 
rOveals that the pipeline’s fate lies in the hands of bankers and 

_o^her investors who are now judging whether the project is a
■l ipanci taking- environmenta lis ts

i «o t  cause-unreasonable h a «n . ~ -
[Known as the Alaska Natural G as Transportation System, 

the line will run from A laska’s northern Prudhoe Bay to F a ir
banks and then to Calgary, Alberta, near the U.S. border. From  
tljere the pipeline splits, one leg to San Francisco, the other to
Chicago.

‘ It is a grandiose plan with an equally grandiose price tag —  
$.'io million by some estimates. 'The financing is being arranged  
by a partnership of oil giants such as Exxon, ARCO and Sohio, 
along with American and Canadian pipeline companies.

I Congress — with aggressive energy industry lobbying — ap 
proved resolutions that permit the partners to bill consumers of 
natural gas in about 36 states for some construction even before 
the project is completed. And the law  added that if the project is 
a|)andoned, the partnership won’t have to repay consumers.

!“The companies say that since the public will benefit from  
the reduction in oil imports the Alaskan gas will bring, it should 
sl?oulder some of the risk of building the line,” reports Science 
Digest.

;Consumer activists — who lost battles on Capitol Hill on the 
issue — called the project an enormous financial boondoggle.

But even with the help of Congress, the partnership is having 
trouble raising money to finance construction. High interest 
rates and the 1981-82 oil glut have already postponed construc- 
tibn of the toughest and costliest segments of the system until 
1984.T'Jevertheless, pipeline officials remain confident of the 
project’s eventual completion.

Around the Rim
K\ M I K K D O U N K V

G ripes

One o f Th eT ltu fili peoSte tn v e
that is really useless is the polite 
greeting. Everybody’s familar 
with it;
Q.‘‘How’s it going?”
A.‘‘OK” or ‘‘Fine” or ‘‘Good,” 
then “ You?”

It’s always the same, too, no 
matter how or what you reply. 
Q.“How’s it going?”
A7‘Horrid — my wife was run 
over; my children ran off and I 
have terminal rickets.”
Q. “Great — so how’s the wife 
and kids?”

I propose to change this habit 
to try and pump some life back 
into all of us. From now on, only 
nonsense questions and replies 
or serious questions and replies 
will be tolerated.

appreciated those graphics wtth
the charts and pretty colors.

n is that I feel

Q.“How tall are you today?” 
Q “ W h^ do think grav ity
works? ̂
Q.“How old is the freckle?”

Another thing that is ir
ritating are those window- 
handle knobs on automobiles. 
Now 1 don’t have power win
dows or anything, just the basic 
cran)(. For some perverse curse 
of design, the knob or whatever 
always digs into your kneecap. 
It’s impossible to sleep leaning 
against the door. And if you lean 
your head against the window, 
your nose starts itching.

And another thing: if a gum 
wrapper takes a whole year to 
decompose in the wild, why do 
socks dissolve when stored in

The only problem 
like I should be taking a test 
now.

“ You — in the corner — how 
many megatons does Russia 
lead us in land-based missiles? 
Quick!”

I hope the notes I took will let 
me pass the test. I wonder w M l  
happens if one fails. Do they 
s e n d  you  to S i b e r i a  or  
something?

On another subject, why do 
the same people always show up 
on all the magazines at the 
same time? One guy must sit 
around deciding who will be the 
lucky one this week. That must 
really be a nice job. I wonder 
how you would get a job like 
t ha t ?  A d v e r t i s e  in the  
classifieds? Go to Cover School?

Another thing — I’m not look
ing forward to all of those 
depressing Christmas songs this 
year. With Thanksgiving tomor
row, I can’t help but begin to 
dread all those wild voices 
bellowing those dirges in an 
atonal choir. The thought is 
frightening to contemplate. 
Why can’t someone write some 
r e a l  c a t c h y  t u n e s  tha t  
everybody can whistle or hum?

Oh, one last thing — I hate 
those “ thoughtfully-serious”

dresser drawers? What can you 
do with fifteen single sock«’
Shirts seem to suffer from 
serious degeneration also. But
tons fall off, collars fray and 
seams pull apart with no pity for 
how much regard you hola for 
the shirt.

Now I know I shouldn’t be 
worrying about petty things like 
knobs and socks. The President 
talked earlier this week about 
warheads, the Reds and all that 
nasty stuff. I ’m sure everybody

television commericals. You 
know the ones dealing with 
“ sensitive” products. “Why, 
yes, I wouldn’t use Preppie D  if 
the swelling didn’t go down.” 
Come on — who are they kid
ding?

And those toilet paper ads or 
those “ Life Got Tougher” 
turkeys or those hygi«ie  com
mericals — people should swear 
never to buy anythingadvertis- 
ed in that manner. W  is bad

iy ao some people 
way they do? I don’t know.
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Shultz stum bles ot State

WASHINGTON -  So many
people are so keen for George 
Shultz to make good that a blind
eye geta turned when he looks 
bad. But the truth is thpt the 
secretary of state is now going - 
through a rough patch.

He has stum bl^  in doing ma
jor business with the ^ v ie t  
Union and with the European 
al l ies .  Whi l e  i r r e p a r a b l e  
damage has not been done, 
there are signs of a rift between 
the State Department and the 
White House, and of an ill- 
conceived scheme to play off 
the Ge rma ns  against  the 
French.

T he recom AieiidSttoii by
Secretary Shultz that President 
Reagan attend the funet'al of 
Leonid Brezhnev in Moscow 
was the kind of suggestion that 
sounds good on television. But it 
came ill from the mouth of the 
P res iden t’s senior foreign  
policy adviser. At the time it 
was not clear who, if anybody, 
was in charge in Moscow. Nor 
even whether an American 
delegation would have been 
welcome. So the secretary was 
asking the President to take a 
l e ^  in the dark.

P robab ly  Ronald Reagan  
would have avoided kissing 
Fidel Castro. But you don’t have 
to be Art Buchwald to im agine 
him shaking hands with the 
Palestin ian leader, Y asser  
Arafat. Or saluting the Polish 
m ilitary dictator, Wojciech  
Jaruzelski.

was the ending of the American 
s’anctions against the gas  
pipeline that the West Euro- 
p ^ n s  are building with Russia. 
The sanctions-originated in the 
summit meetings at Versailles 
and Bonn early last June. Presi
dent Reagan came home enrag
ed because President Francois 
M itterrand and Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt had mocked 
h is p r o j e c t s  for  putt ing  
economic pressure on the Rus
sians. To get at the French and 
the Germans — not the Rus
sians — Reagan invoked sanc
tions against all firms par
ticipating in construction of the 
{rfpeBiw.

A lexander Haig tried to 
reverse the decision. The White 
House staff seized the occasion 
to foster Haig’s resignation as 
secretary of state. So what 
started as a kind of presidential 
temper tantgrum b ^ a m e  deep
ly ingrained, official policy.

The unwinding of the sanc
tions was  undertaken  by  
Secretary Shultz with full 
knowledge of those delicate con
ditions. he won the agreement of 
the European allies to a series 
o f stucl ies w h e r e b y  the  
econom ic deal ings toward  
Russia would be coordinated.
For the interim, the Ekirooeai 

icpana the
ns

So lots of potential problems 
thewere avoided when the Presi

dent turned down the recom
mendation of the secretary of 
state. But the apparatchiks on 
the White House staff promptly 
leaked the news. It became 
public knowledge that the Presi- 
dent  had  o v e r r u l e d  the  
secretary on a matter of the 
highest importance. It thus 
became evident that George 
Shultz, like all his recent 
predecessors at State, has a 
White House problem.

Compounding the difficulty

agreed not to expanc 
pipeline deal. In return, Shultz 
agreed, largely at French in
sistence, that if the sanctions 
were lifted, it would not be part 
of any deal whereby the Euro
peans appeared to be making 
concessions to the U.S.

Negotiations could have pro- 
ceded slowly to a soft landing — 
with a loose accord on future 
economic policy toward Russia 
and a wholly separate lifting of 
the sanctions by this country. 
But Shultz great impatient with
French foot-dragging. There 
was a desire, especially at the
White House, to reward Helmut' 
Kohl, the Christian Democratic 
leader who replaced Helmut 
Schmidt as chancellor of West 
Germany last month.

So last Saturday, just before

Kohl arrived in Washington on a 
state visit, Reagan unilaterally
announced the lifting of most 
sanctions and “ substantial 
agreement” with the Europeans 
on tougher economic pressure 
toward Russia. The French 
were furious. President Mitter
rand, and a chorus of lesser of
ficials, declared formally that 
France was not party to any 
deal.

The alienation of France at
this point is no joke. For Mitter- 

,nd is

finead of a policy independent of
jressure to follow uie Gaullist'L
Washington. If he d o ^ . he wUl 
come mf the stgrong French
support previously extended for 
the relatively tough American 
P<»ition on an arms control deal 
with Russia. If Mitterrand 
caves in, so will Chancellor 
Kohl. At that point, the whole 
structure of allied unity on arms 
control negotiations with Russia 
collapses^ ____

Herr Kohl himself seems 
a w ar e  that his Amer ican  
friends have put him on thin ice 
with his French friends. When 
asked at a briefing here the 
other day whether the sanctions 
had been lifted as a kind of 
American favor to him, he first 
beamed, and then backed off. 
“Maybe it is not a good idea,” 
he rifts with the V^ite House 
and the French can be patched 
up. But the divisions never 
should have surfaced in the first 
place. The fact is that Secreta^  
Shultz is a relative notice in 
foreign affairs — especially 
security issues involving Russia 
and the allies. Except for 
Undeer Secretary Lawrence 
Eagleburger, who was out of 
town'when the damage was 
done, he has no experienced
foreign policy hands at the top 
of the departrdepartment. If you put 
together a White House largely 
innocent of foreign policy with a 
top State Department team in 
the same condition, you have a 
good recipe for more and more 
trouble.

Billy Graham

You must trust
God's forgiveness

D EAR  DK. GRAHAM : 1 did 
something Tery^ wrung some 
months ago —  something I am 
ashamed to admit to anyone. I 
have prayed and prayed asking 
Ck»d’s forgiveness, but I don’t 
feel he has forgiven me. What 
can I do? —  ’

.DEAR  D.W.: You have at 
least taken the first step, and 
that is realizing that you have 
done wrong in God’s eyes. One 
of the tragedies in many per
sons’ lives is that they have 
become calloused and insen- 
aitive to God, and no longer give  
any thou^t to the way he wants 
them to live.

Let’s imagine for a moment 
that you owed someone a great 
sum of money. As time went
along you found that it was im- 

Me for you to repav i 
the only thing you could do was
beg him to forgive the debt. Now
vou could beg him and beg him, 
but how would you know that he
had actuallv forgiven, your 
debt? The (Hily way would be if
he told you, and that you believ
ed what he said. He might even
tear im the paper that you had 
signed promising to repay hsignedprqmising to repay him.

Now this is what God has done 
for us — he has cancelled the 
debt we owe him because of our 
sins. You and I “owe” God, as it 
were, and yet we can never 
repay him or make restitution 
for our sins. But Christ cancell
ed our debt by his death on the 
cross. He paid our debt, by tak
ing upon himself the punish
ment that we  ̂ deearvea. .fUe  
forgave us all our sins, having 
cancelled the written code, wit
its regulations, that was against 

nailing itus ... he took it away, 
to the cross”  (Colossians  
2:13-14).

And God has told us — and he 
tells you — that if you truly re
pent of your sins and trust 
Christ and his work for your 
salvation, then God will forgive 
you. Look carefully at what the 
Bible tells us: “ If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just 
and will forgive us our sins and 
p u r i f y  u s  f r o m  a l l  
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9).

These words are directed at 
you. Open your heart to Jesus 
Christ. Then trust what God has 
said in promising you full 
for^veness for all your sins. 
God cannot lie. Don’t trust your 
feeling, but trust his Word and 
then live for Christ every day.

Quotes
W» don't nood any morm well- 

rounded people. We have too 
many now. A well-rounded per
son Is like a ball: he rolls In the 
first direction he Is pushed. We 
need more square people who 
won't roll when they are pushed.

— Eugene Wilson 
Courage Is almost a contradic

tion In terms. It means a strong 
desire to live, taking the form of a 
readiness to die.

— G.K. Chesterton
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A Modern Fable: Once upon a time 

there was a kingdom that had many 
workers. In this kingdom there was a 
shoemaker- He had some money sav
ed. He was going to buy a new 
machine, make more shoes and put 
another man to work. There was also 
a farmer. He had some money saved. 
He was planning to buy some more 
seed, grow more crops and put 

■ another man to workT
There was a water pumper. He had 

some money saved, he was going to 
buy pipe to serve more people and put 
another man to work. At the same 
time there were some people without 
.work. The king felt ba^y about' this, 
so he decided to give some money to 
the people w;ho couldn’t find work.

To get this money, he taxed the 
shoeniaker. the farmer and the water 
pumper They had ti ' their savings-----Pea’

from their trip to Dallas to learn about 
the new Job Training Partnership Act 
of 19X2 and called it a “ sensible and 
workable la w " The law places the 
leadership of jt<b training in the hands 
of, local employers who know what 
skills are needed and what jobs are 
available in the communities as they 
work in partnership with local elected 
officials to help: the disadvantaged. 
This will replace the CETA job train
ing program.and will become effec
tive next October. Watch for more in
formation about this.

A A A
Remember the Chamber Communi

ty Luncheorvon Thursday, Dec. 2. The 
sponsor w ill be Big Spring Savings.

A A A
Three employees from the Educa

tion' Fedefm Credit Union: Allene

couldn't buy his machine. The farmer 
couldn’t buy more seed. The pumper 
couldn't buy more pipe. None of them 
could h ire more men The 
unemployed stayed unemployed. 
Moral: Unemployment taxes don’t
relieve rploymeiil H iey create
it! (1982 The Wall Street Digest. Inc )

*  * *
A Japane.se group has contacted a 

travel agency in Austin to find out 
about their coming here for a rat
tlesnake roundup! It seems they are 
interested in witnessing this event 
first-hand. The tourist and convention 
bureau will be doing all it can to help 
them plan the trip >

* * *
There will be another play-off game 

in Big Spring this weekend. Wink and 
Eden will play the Regional Class A 
Championship Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m Tickets are $2 and $4. The Rev. 
Guy White played a big role in getting 
this game set up He was originally 
from Wink and made the initial con
tacts

A A A
H(K)f)t‘r Sanders, TESCO executive, 

and l.cRoy Tillery of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce returned

More TV 
commerciols 
can be aired

WASHINGTON (A P )
Tired of having yiMir favorite 
television show interrupted 
by the problems of “ ring 
around, the collar’’ ’ ’ Heard 
too much on TV about 
feminine protex'tion’’ Weary 
of- video pitches for ir- 
refgllarit^Y^nfMte*? rritr—rm jTr

Too hod. A judge's ruling
Tuesday Allows commercial  .
television to become even 
more so.

U S. District Judge Harold 
H. Greene approved an an
titrust settlement that bars 
the broadcast industry from 
votuntarily limiting the 
number ot commercials

works
The settlement, workid 

out this summer by the 
Justice Department and tfie 
National Association of 
Broadcasters, essentially 
leaves it to individual broad- 
castei-s to decide the number 
and content of commercials.

ABC, CBS and NBC each

plaas to increase television 
advertising But several 
public interest groujjs 
asserted it was only a matter 
of time.

"It may take awhile, but 
we’re going to see more 
ads," said .Samuel A. Simon, 
the executive director of the 
T e le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
Research and Action Center, 
a \Cashington-ba.sed citizeas’ 
group. '•’The competitive en
vironment is already mak
ing it even more tempting 
for the networks to go that 
way becau.se their profits 
are down"

“ This is a .sad day for the 
American public.’ ’ NAB 
President Eddie Fritz said of 
Greene’s decision. “ Pure 
and simple, today's action 
meaas the government does 
not want television broad 
casters to attempt to govern 
themselves by voluntarily 
limiting the amount of 
advertising broaricast into 
the public's homes"

The antitrust agreement 
settles a suit filed in 1979 by 
the Justice Depart(nent 
against advertising 'time 
standards in the NAB’s 
Television Code of Good 
Practices.

Tcer
Bridges;
the Cosden Credit Union: Gene 
Chandler, Jane Hedrick, and Deana 
McGonagil just returnexl from the 
Texas Credit Union League Staff 
Development Conference in San An
tonio. The three-day conference 
prepared them for the many changes 
in laws and guidelines.

*  -* * '
Thirty-one career oriented business 

wc'inen met Tuesdiiy to discuss form
ing a network group. A positive 
response'was evidenced and the next 
meeting is scheduled for Monday, 
Dec. 6. at noon, at the conference 
room of Avery & Associates. 210 Per
mian Building Mark your calendars 
and plan to attend if you are a serious, 
aspiring career woman.

*  *  *
The Christensen Tucker Auxiliary 

^to the VFW Post 2013 is celebrating its 
50th anniversary Sunday with a recep
tion in the Cactus Room of Howard 
College. They will honor two people 
who are charter members and have 
been dues paying participants for the 
past 50 years: Margaret Barnett and 
Esther Powell. Ttiere will be guests 
from other auxiliaries in Midland, 
Monahans. Kermit

A very ink^esting series is about to 
begin sponsored by the County Exten
sion office and the Public L i^ a ^ .  It 
is called the Lunch and Learn series 
and will be held the second FYiday of 
every month, from noon to I p.m. with 
the program beginning promptly at 
12:15. Designed especially for the 
working person, participants should 
bring a brown bag lunch. The first 
program will be Jan. 14 and will be on 
credit. There is no fee for this series. 
For more information contact Naomi 
Hunt at the County Extension Office 
or Judith Gray at the Public Library. 

*  *  *
o i g  o p r i t tK  t s  B O Ttit TV  W itn e s s  8  

unique happening: the First World 
Certification Instructor Candidate 
Course in Martial Arts of Kali. Arniz. 
Eskrima, Silat. This is a joint pro-

Governors draft own 
'New Federalism'

I join
gram sponsored by the Phillipines 
and Indonesia and Dig Spring was
chosen, as the spot because the top 
Phillipines' pro Leo Gaje, lives in Big 
Spring and is heading up the planning 
of it. During the Week of Dec. 5-12, 
there will be representatives from 
Mexico, Canada. Phillipines. In-

By DON Mcl.EOD 
Associated Press Wrier

WASHINGTON — The nation's governors have sent 
President Reagan a counter proposal to “ new 
federalism,” suggesting that the fedwal government 
assume control of the expensive Medicaid program 

The alternative plan, approved by an executive com 
mittee of the National Governors Association in Utah 
last week, was sent to the White House Monday The 
Associated Press obtained a copy 

-Thegovernors came up with the idea after months of 
talks on “ new federalism” failed to proditce agree 
ment with the White House on a joint pro(>osa I for Con 
gress.

Reagan's “ new federalism" plan, first unveiled last 
January, calls for Iransfercine some :io lederal mo
grams to the states and shared res(xinsibility for 

' pi ugraiiis.

When negotiations with the White-House stall«>dlasl 
summer, the governors voted to keep talking with ad 
ministration officials but also to draft their-own plan

ment now pays about 60 percent of AFDC costs and the 
states pay must of the remainder, with some local 
governments participating.

I'ht' White House had no official response to the 
gtrvrrnors’ latest proposals But one official, who asked 
not to be quoted, said it appeared the state leaders 
were reverting to positions held before the long 
neg'oliations b^an Congress may have to resolve the 
differences, he said.

Reagan's latest proposal, released in June, offered to 
lake on many of the Medicaid options but not all of 
~niem. The administration also offered only to share (he" 
' costs of long-term care.

Medicaid, which now costs the states $17.8 billion and
$i' AH/xIlaAe* 9 At-ixi _W n>iiiiqî it7tt iltlvttKrt ■ UIIIIWI, ■ CllltnfB uNr SlUvK

in  “ n w  f e d e r a l i s m ' '! |v»in l . negntiatinns

donesia and 35 of the United States.
One of these representatives is 

Suryadi Jafri from Jakarta. Another, 
is Dan Inosanto who have been 
fveatured in several movies and was 
the sparring partner of Bruce Lee. 
Some of the movies he's appeared in 
are Game of Death, Sharkey's 
Machine and several Chips scenes. He 
is author of the Phillipine Martial Arts 
book

*  *  *
Congratulatioas. Miss Big Spring 

Merry Christmas, Shauni Woolridge!
Have a great Thank.sgiving and call 

me about your business news and 
views

* *  *

ThiK ruliirmi ig wrllleti b> Johnnir Iami Aver>. 
prrNNleiil of \\ try k Aftguciairs. H>k1 Texutt Pro- 
Kram Hureau. PruperO ManaK^niml SyMiemh. 
and Profmslonal Servirr Riirrau. and co-4»«$ner id 
\>t»! lUmlneKs Her ufflceti arr kn aled at
2 lt  Prrmian Rnildinx and her phinir niinibrr U 

Shr nHcom «^ >tNir rummmU abiNil IMn
column.

__________ s’ proposal. W'ashinclon would
assume all or part of Medicaid costs. It als<( suggests 
strongly that the federal government assume res|M)n 
sibilily for medical care of the needy

In exchange for Medicaid, programs the govei nors 
would lake over from Washington include education, 
transportation, jot) training, water and sevwr gr;mts. 
and urban aid.

"Under our proposal, the fe«(gt‘'l gov«'rnment winild 
takeover all or p;»rt of Medicaid in exchange for states' 
acceptance of a comparable level ol categoricals, ” a 
cover letter accompanying the plan said 

The plan al.so removes the country’s pnnci|>al 
welfare program. Aid to Families With l)ejM*ndetit 
Children, from the bargaining tab*"

Reagan has propo.sed turning AFIK' over to the 
stales entirely, at a cost of $8 I billioii annually But the 
governors have'long held that all basic wellare. in 
eluding AFDC. should be under lederal control 

The states’ latest propiosal would sidestep this l̂ #ue 
by ignoring it for the time iH'iiig The led<‘ral govern

It is the most expensive arxi fastest growing of all the 
country ’s public assistance programs

- TIm*—governors' sample outline for a Medicaid 
transfer that would turn it over to the federal govern
ment in three stages, although the exact mjixjvas left 

’ (ilH'ii for fulure'negoliation.

First, the governors would give Washington rtspdn- 
sibilily for providing Medicaid benefits to persons 
already eligible for Supplemental Security Income. 
This is an assistance program for aged, blind and 
disatiU'd persoas

Uus l̂>arl of the-swap would cost the fMerai govern
ment alHiut $4 1 billion, but the states listed several 
eategorical programs of equal value that are now 
fedi-rally funded but that they states would pay for in 
IIm' I lit lire.

Next, the federal government would assume 
Medicaid for AFIX' beneficiaries — a $5.3 billion item

Finally, the national government would provide 
long term|medical care under Medicaid. This prin
t
$8

i iii^ iiic -u i^ n i i . a i r  u iiuc;i m c u ic a iu .  l  f i ls  p n n *
ipally involves nursing home benefits, and costs about 
>8 4 billion

Reagan’s latest proposal, released in June, offered to 
take on many of the Medicaid options but not all of 
them The administration also offered only to share the 
costs of long term care, not take it over.

JUST FOR YOU
• i\ \  U* ' •« >

Big Spring Savings knows the value of experience 
and wisdom. In celebration of our Senior Citizens 
__________ we are proud to announce •  •  •

EVERYDAY
AT

JO-BOY’S

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK PLATE 

99$ 2

JO-BOY’S
RESTAURANT

1810 Grtog

the
autum n

c lu b

Age 62 or retired
Group travel tour opportunities
Discounts from local merchants
Christmas and games parties
Regular meetings
Special checking account features'
No charge on travelers checks and 
money orders ~
Direct deposit of social security checks 
Free notary public 
Free identification card

Big S p ivmgs
Member PSLIC Braacli of Hone SaWogi aad Loao Aiaoclallaa.

rexas 79720 • (915) 267-744.3
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Taylor Implement Co., Inc.
Lamesa HIgHway • Knott Route 
Big Spring, Texas 79720,
Phone (915) 263-8344 ______ _

JERUSALEN 
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and its three ji 
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statehood into f 
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tional shipping 

Nahman Pert
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J T Q : A L L J 3 0 N S U M E R S
Union leadei 

because it aim

FROM: JOHN TAYLOR

Dear Friends,

It seems rediculous to address a letter to consumers when I am one,

it applies'Lb all of u s. ' .
•a '

Consider who put the food on your table today • not Mom-|-who4>ought

it or Dad, who might have paid the cashier for It. The feast you enjoy today

was provided by the GREAT AMERICAN FARMER.
i t  -11-

« «  .

Although we may not think so rtiuch about him', he has been the only one of 

us who has made an attempt to keep our "Balance of Payments" up for the last

few years. At the same time he has been the first one to suffer in our Embargos
• »

and he has supported our economy at his own expense, and his bankers, and
• »

now he.'s broke or

The fa rmer worr't ask for your gradltude, and certainly nc^ your money 

Neither will I for him: But, its Uke the television commercial's say;

You can pay him now with fair commodity prices, or you will pay later 

at much higher prices when a shortage of farmers become a shortage of

commodities •

Sincerely,

John L. Taylor
J
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Shareholders 
vote to liquidate 
Israel's airline

JERUSALEM (A P ) — El A1 shareholders decided today 
to liquidate the Israeli national airline after failing to 
reach agreement with workers on a tough new labor con
tract requiring salary cuts and layoffs.

The government, which owns 97 percent of the shares, 
and its three junior partners resolved to put the airline 
that once was one of the proudest symtols of Jewish 
statelHKxl into receivership.

The other shares are owned by the Jewish Agency, 
which oversees relations between foreign Jewry and 

. Israel, the Histadrut labor federation, and Zim, the na
tional shipping company.

Nahman Perel, cl»irm an of the board of directors, read 
a statement to reporters after the meeting in Jerusalem’s 
Holyland Hotel saying the shareholders had concluded 
tl>at the airline's losses were too great to be recover^...

It said the shareholders saw “ no chance of improving 
the compaoy^s^-financial and operational situation.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 24,1982

necause oi repeated disruptions o f  orderly work in the

Negotiations to save the airline continued right up to the 
shareholders’ meeting, but foundered over the refusal by 
El Al pilots to accept the package deal approved by other 
works committees representing the airline’s 4,700 
workers,

“ We tried, but it didn't work,”  said Ezra Sadan, direc
tor general of the Finance Ministry, after the . 
shareholders took thSr decision.

Union leaders claimed the decision was politjcal, 
because it aimed to extricate the government from a 
crisis over its pledge to halt El Al flights on Sabbath and 
holy days.

Prime Minister Menachem Begin’s government had 
agreed to the Sabbath ban in order to keep the ultra
orthodox Agudat Israel party in his coalition, but attempts 
to implement the decision met with violent opposition 
from the workers and aroused protests from secular 
liberals.

Immediately after the shareholders’ decision was an
nounced, large numbers of riot police deployed at the air
port to prevent violent reactions by airline employees.

Cl Al has been plagued by strikes and a deficit that 
reached $47 million in 1980-81. The most recent strike, by 
cabin attendants last September, prompted the inanage- 
ment to mothball the fleet and threaten to liquidate the 
company unless the workers signed a document sharply 
curtailing union prerogatives, and cutting staff and 
salaries

Israel Radio said the shareholders’ decision did not 
mean automatic liquidation. The goverrunent could reject 
the decision, although a majority in the Cabinet favors li
quidation. The workers could appeal to the Supreme 
Court, or the liquidation could run into difficulties in the 
court receivership process.

El Al spokesman Nahman Kleiman said another .... 
possibility was that the workers would accept the 
management's terms before the court ruled on the li
quidation, in which case the shareholders would have to 
meet again for a reassessment.

If the company is liquidated, it could be sold to private 
buyers, as happened several years ago to Arkia, Israel’  ̂
domestic airline. Several groups of Jewish financiers 
have expressed interest in l^ in g  El Al.

The battle over El Al has reached the brink severa 
limes since September, only to end in temporary truer 
and renewed negotiations. IVansport Minister Haim Cor 
fu strongly supports liquidation, but other ministers sucl 
as Deputy Premier David Levy have expressed concerr 
for the thousands of workers who would be left jobless.
■ El Al. whose name means “ to the sk i« . ’ ’ was founded it 

November 1948. six months after Isrifel declared its^iji 
dependence Its blue and white'^dneS.^aicKJTrtW xtltlTinr ' 
Star Of David. Israel’s national emblem, carrier 
thriusands of Jewish immigrants to the new-born state Ii 
wartime they flew in vitally needed arms.

PLO leader arrives
for key policy talks

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP ) 
— Palestine Liberation 
O rganization  chairm an 
Yasser Arafat arrived in 
Damascus today for a key 
P L O  C e n tra l C ou n c il 
meeting in which he is ex
pected  to face strong 
criticism from hardliners 
d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  h is 
leadership.

Palestinian officials say 
A r a f a t  w i l l  ask  th e  
55-member council for a vote 
of confidence and more 
freedom to conduct PLO ac
tivities. He is likely to win a 
confidence vote but sources 
close to the PLO said his 
critics will attempt to rein 
him in on many issues.

The hardliners strongly 
object to Araft’s moves 
toward more conservative 
Arab regimes, such as Jor
dan and Saudi Arabia, his 
contacts with Egypt and to 
his reported efforts to con
tact the Israeli opposition 
Labor Party in an attempt to 
re a c h  a M id d le  E ast 
settlement

The council, which is to 
name the time antf place for 
the next meeting of the 
Palestine National Council, 
a parliament-in-exile, is also 
likely to announce an official 
re jec tion  o f P res id en t 
Reagan’s Middle East peace 
plan.

PLO officials said the plan 
is unacceptable because it 
makes no mention of an in
dependent Palestinian state 
or of the Palestinian right to 
self-determination.
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îshioiK lor the entire &mily
now 20% to 40% off!

It’s  the value event you won’t want to m iss! You’ll find 20% to 40% savings on a 
wide and varied selection o f giftable separates. And what a perfect opportun
ity  v̂ îth Ctiristm as just around the corner! From  activew earand fashion jeans 
to career-m inded coordinates and more. M uch more and a ll fo r less! Now

thaVs value... your value advantagejlTG & \^

20% to 40% off Ladles’ and Juniors’ Coordinates
Corduroy or wool-blend skirts, blazers and pants

r 25% to 40% off Ladies’ and Juniors’ Skirts
A  fashion m ix or co lors and textures for a special group of wool-blend skirts

25% off Ladies’ and Juniors’ Blazers
Velvets, cords, velours and wool-blends for an irresistable selection

25% off Men’s Fashion Jeans
A ft incredible collection o f denim s and pocket treatm ents in  preferred fashion cuts

25% to 40% off Activewear
Sweat shirts, jog pants, jog suits and more for the entire fam ily

4 25% off Coats and Jackets
A  select group of warm  winter styles and co lors for the entire family 

^  O d l/ I Setection m ay vary by store. Sorry, no rainchecks.

-  - .............

N

V
I
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L ife s ty le
Dear Abby

W eigh flifte r nas no^ m e^ or sex

Dr. Donohue
' '  *

Comminuted fracture hard to heal
JY^My boyfrteTKt. Buddy, is ii-Rroat guy; but 

here’s the problem Now tlial he's into weiRhtliftinn he 
refuses to engage in sex' He claims that the protein l()st in 
making love depletes the supply re(|uire<l by his tx)dy to 
build muscle, and he needs all the protein he can get 

Buddy says all great athletes know that making love 
saps the strength and draias the energy. I’ve heard that

Please ask your experts. Abby 1 nw>d to know II Buddy 
is using weightlifting as an excuse to gel out of making 

"tevetni

uat function reveals that:

KKUSTKATKI) l.\ M ILL VALLKY

"D  The small amount of protein contained in semen is 
easily replenished from normal dietary intake and 
represents no ‘ threat’ to the incorporation of protein into 
muscle mass;

“ 21 Theoretically, there are actually some advantages 
to regular sexual activity fur male athletes, since it tends 
to holster the amount of testosterone (the male sex hor
mone) that enters the circulation and plays an important 
role in the w ay the body transforms nitrogen from protein 

-into muscle;
"It) Several world-record performances have been

dnnimpiuptnis iH'i'urringw iniln i ;  hours af ter sexuiit ae-

Dear Dr. Donotaaerl had a commlnoted frac lom if the 
arm. That happened two years ago, and my arm is still 
weak. I have painful fingers, and electrical sensations 
now and then. I was told I needed carpal tunnel surgery. 
That was seven months ago. Now I am told I need uina 
surgery. I am confused. Since the original surgery didn’t 
seem to help. I am afraid to go through this other kind. I 
cannot work In thy profession (beauty operator), being 
limited now to the use of the one hand. Can you write about 
this kind of fracture? — A.S.

—  A  comminuted fracture is one where tteboneisbroken- 
into many smaller pieces. It’s a very difficult fracture to

“may be responsible for The finger problem on one hand.
one in which a finger is sort of turned in all the time — in 
toward the palm of the hand. I’d like to hear your explana
tion of this. — Mrs. F.J.

Knuckle pads are thickenings of the middle knuckles of 
the fingers. Sometimes they appear on the toes. They are 
flesh-t^ored to brownish. Most often they do not cause 
problems and are more of an annoyance than anything 
else. There appears to be some famillial tendency to form
ing them.

T h ^  are seen in people who have a condution ca lled

fix, and It often (as In yutir case? leatb tu uuiiiplications. 
It’s easy to see how your ulnar nerve could be involved in 
such a fracture. That nerve lies close to the wrist bone. 
Wheuhealing-does take plaee, there may 
uberant growth of repair tissue, both of the bone itself and 
of the skin and soft structures over the bone. That extra 
tissue can entrap the ulnar nerve and cause symptoms

Dupuytren's contracture, which you appear to have. This 
is where one or another finger beings turning in to the

Larry Don Shav 
69th District, lu 
make the best tx

a person,”  Shaw 
Shaw, a nativi 

become interest 
started showing 
county agent spe 
grade.

---- llS^t-first-pro.

H o u i
DKAK KRl'STKATKI): I asked m> vmisultaiit. Virginia 

Johnson, of .Masters and Johnson. Her response:
’”rhe noliun'that sexual aetl\it> Is a drain on the body’s 

energy can be traced back many centuries to the unscien
tific theory that 'vital bodily fluiils' were lost forever by 
this route and thus needed to be prei'iously guardi’d. To- 

•May.-u more srirntifir understanding t>f tbe proeess of sex^

tivity.”
.Share this with Buddy. ;\nd if he continues to hold out. 

he’d better think up a better excuse.
it it it

DKAK ABBY: I was taught that when a gentleman 
enters an elevator wearing a hat and there are women
presonti as a gosturcMif courtesy hushould remove his hat-------similar to those caused when another nerve t the .median ).

Magazine prints^
student's photo

That has alw ays been my practice, but I seem to be alone.
.So what is your advice? When wearing a hat in an 

elevator with women pre.scnt. should f remove my hat or 
not?

HAT MAN IN MANHATT AN

A photo appearing in the 
November-December issue 
of Art Gallery was taken by 
Kimberly Wilson of Sapulpa, 
Okla., and formerly of Big 
Spring.

Art Gallery is a national 
fine art and photography 
m agazine. Ms. W ilson 
entered a juried exhibition 
for young photographers 

' held in Tulsa, Okla., by the 
Silver Vision gallery in 
August. Her print, entitled 
"Silent Watch,”  featured 
r ^ ^  of ^ n l i^ t  showii^ 
through the Tree tops. T h is  
was her first competitive 
entry. .......

Ms. Wilson is the daughter i 
of the Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Terry Wilson of Sapulpa. 
They are former residents of 
Big Spring. She is an eighth 
grade student at Sapulpa

DKAK HAT MAN: If there’s plenty of room in the 
elevator and you can comfortably remove your hat._ 
remove it. But if the elevator is crowded, as it usually is, ' 
leave it on rather than risk sticking your elbow in
smiieluKly’s eye.

Folk songs shared

KIMBKKLY WILSON 
...submits photograph

Junior High School, a G.T. 
student, member of the 
French Honor Society and 
the Sapulpa Junior High 
Band.

“Folk songs from near 
and far” was the title of 
the program presented 
by the Marcy Singers 
d u r i n g  the r e c e n t  
meeting of the Beta Kap
pa chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma.

The Marcy Singers are 
compoaed students in 
the fourth grades at Mar
cy Elementary.  The 
group is directed by 
Joyce Bradley.

Drivers u rged to watch

Hostesses for the event, 
held at the Big Spring 
Country Club, were Mary 
Arnold Hefley, Mildred 
A n d e r s o n ,  S h i r l e y  
Burgess, Sara Tipton, 
Jeannette Jones and Fern

Alexander.
An initiation of new 

members was held. They 
are Betty Birdwell, a 
kindergarten teacher at 
Kentwood Elementary 
School, and Naomi Hunt,
I a Breckenridge transfer 
jnow serving as the 
Howard County -Home 
Demonstration agent.

Irene Springer gave a 
t r i b u t e  to B e r t h a  
Schwalbe of Stanton. Ms. 
Schwalbe is a 
member.

Doris Huibreg 
ducted the business  
m e et i n g .  The  next  
meeting will be at dinner 
meeting at 7 p.m. Dec. 10 
at Howard College.

is trapped in the wrist.
The median nerve problem is the carpal tunnel problem 

you mention. That nerve supplies sensations to the thumb 
side of the hand all the way to the middle of the ring 
finger. The other nerve, the ulnar, transmits sensations 
from the little finger and from the side of the ring finger 
(next to it).

Perhaps with Uus bit of information you can better 
understand just what is going on in your wrist and hand. I 
canpot advise you with regards surgery,' except to note 
that there’s no reason to think that just b^ause your me
dian nerve treatment didn’t correct matters for you that 
treatment of the u'nar nerve would not be successful. And 
since your work is affected, I would, were I in your situa
tion definitely consider what your doctors are now sug
gesting. It might ease your mind and to be worth your 
time and money to seek a second opinion.

Dear Dr. Donohue; 1 have knuckle pads on my fingers. 
My doctor says they are harmless. Yet, he says they also

palm. Surgery is effective to free the contracted digit.
As for the knuckle pads themselves, treatment is not 

1. Some doctors favor injecting steroids into 
the knuckle pad to retard their growth and possibly cause 
some shrinking of them.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily he is unable
to answer individual letters.'

Wishing You a happy 
thanksgiving

r A K . T M C H . S  I  I ' K A I T I ^ K i
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TOas drivers are strongly 
cautioned to be alert for 
students on their way to and 
from schools, say local PTA 
oHicials.

Motorists must excercise 
extreme care in school areas 
and along school routes.

T e x a s  law  re q u ir e s  
motorists to stop for any 
school bus load ing or 
unloading passengers.

• To warn drivers, such 
buses will have alternately 
flashing red lights on the 
front and rear. Motorists 
must remain stopped while 
these red lights are flashing.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety's statistics for 
1981 showed there were 17 
deaths and 925 injuries in 
1,698 school bus-related 
accidents.

Safety officials say that 
drivers also should be alert 
at railroad crossings since 
school buses are required to 
stop, look and listen before 
crossing the tracks

discussed by Hyperion group
The Permian Basin Center 

for battered women and 
children is being restored. 
Mrs. Irene Clouse, director 
of the center, spoke about 
the center and problems of 
abuse in a program entitled 
“ Women of Stress — Bat
tered Women”- during the 
194C Hyperion Club meeting

Thursday.
The meeting was held at 

Big Spring Country Club. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and 
Mrs. Ed Shive.

The club’s next meeting 
will be held Dec. 16 in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Stripl
ing, 903 Mountain Park.

Holiday meal 
shored by 
loG oi NARVRE

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees, Inc., 
met at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center Thursday for a 
Hianksgiving Dinner follow
ed by a regular business 
meeting. W.C. Cole presided.

Members were told that 
Patrick Mendillo, national
preaident of NARVRE, re
quested thar all railroad 
veterans write President 
Ronald Reagan, Vice presi
dent George Bush, their 
senators, congressman and 
David Stockman before Con
gress cohvenes on Nov. 29 
and urge these men not to 
vote to combine railroad 
re tirem e n t and soc ia l 
security.

T h ose  p re s e n t  w ith  
November birthdays were 
recognized. They were Mrs. 
Claudia McCreary, Mrs. Ar- 
dis McCasIand, J.T. Ap
pleton and G.P. Morrison.

Mrs. Della Nobles, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Underhill and 
BUI Underhill were visitors.

Mrs. 0.0. Brown, Mrs. 
B.B. Henson and Mrs. G.W. 
Williams were hostesses.

A  Christmas party will be 
at 6:30 p.m. Dm . 16 at the 
K entw ood O lder Adult 
Center. A business meeting 
will follow.

.s /

Bring your guest to browse 
in the neatest Little Gift 
Shop in West Texas...

The Prairie House , -.y ;

featuring Art & Handmade Gifts
open Mon.-Sat. 1 to 6 

5 miles east of Big Spring on 
North Service Road of I.S. 20

JOIN US AND

S A V E
The time is NOW for you to join one of B ig  S p rin g  S av in g s ’ special savings clubs.

Tor-c+»ildren age 12 and under, The-

rwwirtk

Squirrels Club is a world of activity 
and fun. Parties with door prizes and 
free giveaways, special birthday 
presents, and your very own newsletter 
are some of the nutty things Squirrels 
do at Hom e Savings!

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2001 BMwta LaiM

Diamond vs. Cubic Zirconia
CONTEST

Enter and Win a Qt. Carat Cubic Zirconia 
 ̂ it’s Easy!

stop by Chaney’s Jewelry & Gifts to register your guess.
In order to promote gemstone awareness and assist you 
with your guess, Robert and Chris will explain the iden
tifiable differences between the diarhond and the cubic 
zirconia. Then all you need to do is compare the two 
stones on display and register which stone you believe 
is the diamond.

Each correct guess will win a 1/4 carat cubic zirconia 
gemstone to be awarded on Dec. 16th.

Com e In and R eg is te r Today!

f - je\Melrŷ ;
1706 G regg 263-2781

For teenagers, there’s the Teenage Savings Club. 
The teenage years are impiortant — they are a tim e 

of learning valuable lessons for life. A t Home 
Savings, TASC m em bers receive special Financial 

advice because we think it is vitally im portant. 
TASC also sponsors scholarships fpr deserving 

high school seniors and TASC Club m em bers 
are eligible for special student 

checking accounts.

lose
the

a u tu m n
c lu b

Autum n Club m em bers are a special group of 
people, retired or age 62  and over. Quarterly 
m eetings.gam es parties, local m erchant discounts, 
and of course, all those wonderful trips such as 
Switzerland, Hawaii, Mew England, Paris, and even 
Dallas andH oosion! The^ A nrurnn C lub isTailoTed 
to fit everyone’s interest And don’t forget our 
Christmas party — a highlight for any member.

All club members share a common interest — fun and good savings habits. Only a passbook 
account (minimum $5) is required to be a member of any club. The best part is there’s no ctuH'ge 
or membership fee to belong to a club. In fact — we pay you! 5W% interest is-paid on all club 
accounts, the same as our regular passbook accounts. So what are you writing for? Join us today.

Big Sprii^ j^vings
Branch of Hpnia 1

- >
I and Loaa Aaaoclatlon. Lafkin

Seventh &  M a in  P .O . B o x  1509 Phone 9 15:267 7443 B)gSprinas.T« ’ x.)s 79720
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Larry Don Shaw, State Representative for the 
69th District, has adopted the 4-H naoUo, ‘T o  
make the best better,”  as his personal motto' “ I 
feel that it Js my obligation to improve myself as 
a person,”  Shaw said in a recent interview.

Shaw, a native of Ackerly, said that he first 
become interested in 4-H vdien his older :^ ter 
started showing lambs and capons, and when a 
county agent spoke to Shaw’s class in the fourth 
grade.

“ My first projwt was a pig. I later shewed

sheep, cattle and horses,”  Shaw said. Shaw also 
served as a junior rodeo director and attended 
the National 4-H Congress.

Shaw belteves that 4-H has helped him in his 
present career. He said the skills he learned in 
4-H are the ones he uses today. Shaw attributes 
much of his civic growth and interest to 4-H. 
“ Many of my personal values came from my 4-H 
involvement,”  he said.

The 4-H club is not just livestock shows. It 
teaches leadership, civic responsibility and

other values. There are more than 200 projects 
from which to choose in 4-H.

As a remainder to Howard County 4-H 
members, a group of 4-Hers will be traveling to 
Brownwood, Dec. 3-5 fdr a teen recreation 
retreat.

The Forsan 4-H Club will be the host at the 
December countywide 4-H meeting. A mas
querade party will be held Dec. 4 at Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam from 7-9 p.m. A prize will be 
given to the club with the highest attendance

H ouston  cou id -cid op t subw ay  p lat^
By SHARON HERBUGH 
Associated Press Writer 

HOUSTON — A multi-bUlion-doUar subway 
system is the “ second best choice”  to an 
elevated rapid rail system rejected by the City 
Council, a transit ofRcial sa^ .

B a »
Transit Authority, predicted the board members 

-would vote for a subway at its meeting next 
month. «

“ I wouldn’t want to make any large wagers on 
there being an elevated downtown,”  Arnold said. 
“ The great consensus of feeling is that the train 
should go in a subway configuration in the'cen-
tral business district of Houston." ------

Council members voted 13-1 on ’Tuesday 
against allowing the MTA to build the elevated 
rail system downtown. A 9-5 vote then postponed 
until Nov. 30 any action on a resolution urging 
the MTA to construct a subway instead.

“ I ’ve spent a tremendous amount of time stu
dying the p ^ lem s . I ’ve traveled to Atlanta, 
Miami, Baltimore and New York. I ’ve ridden the 
subways and I ’ve talked to the people. This is 
much too important... to decide in an hour,”  said

council member Eleanor Tinsely.
Ms. Tinsely siqiports a subway system but tag

ged the proposal so It could be studied further.

Council member Anthony Hall Jr., who in
troduced the subway resolution, arguCd the 
pand has kpown the elevated rail system would 

F had plenty of dmcrto study
alternatives.

The proposal called for MTA to hold an elec
tion to issue bonds for the subway and called for 
downtown business to pay the difference — about 
$340 million. It also c a ll^  for the MTA to spend 
money to improve the city’s bus fleet, which has 
been plagued by frequent breakdowns.

Wito the rejection of the elevated train, the op
tions left for the MTA include the subway, 
busways, commuter rail, monorail, trolleys and 
streetcars. \

The MTA, created in 1978, had planned an 
abovegound rail system that by 1990 would 
stretch mine than 40 miles from far west 
Houston to the northside. But transit planners 
didn’t expect strong opposition from business 
and civic leaders.

The most controversial aspect of the proposal.

which was included in a $16.2 billion mass transit 
plan, was the proposed 2.3-mile elevated train 
over Main Street in downtown Houston.

Downtown merchants blasted the plan, saying 
an elevated rail system would be noisy, create an 
eyesore, disrupt business and decrease property 
values.

The Hanis County CommlteionersCourt voted" 
against the proposal recently, but left open the 
possibility of constructing the elevated system 
over a less traveled street.

H ie plan was dealt a severe blow last week 
when the Houston Chamber of Commerce 
recommended a subway instead of an elevated 
train be built. Chamber officials said delays 
caused by objections were costing the city time 
and money.

But constructing a subway would delay the 
project up to two yeare and add another $340 
million to the $1.8 billion price tag, transit of
ficials said.

“ The cost, of course, is the alarming thing. But 
at the same time, what is a city going to do that 
has growing pains and such a need for transpora- 
tion?”  asked Chamber Chairman William C. 
Harviin.

We Wish A ir  
Our Mony-Friends 

And Customers 

Happy 

Thanksgiving!

W e Will Be Closed
In Cibservante 

Of This Great Holiday.
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Panasonic Stereo System
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er player and speakers.
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Full featured stereo 
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Diane Cal ley demonstrates Christmas cakes at Energas
i  t.

the

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor 

and
CAROLHART 
nrestyle Writer

I f  you missed 
Christmas Conking School 
w ith ' D iane ( 'a lle y  at 
Energas las ek, you 
m issed a . ligh tfu l
demonstration. Diane prov
ed that you can make cakes 
look terrific without too 
much difficulty.

She provided those atteo

DIANECALLEY 
...home economist for Energas

I bottle ( I ounce) red food 
coloring  

Combine;
3 cups cake flour 
•i tsp. salt
Add to creamed mixture 

alternately with 
I cup milk 
Beat well.
Pour half the batter into a 

greased and floured Id-inch 
tube pan. Stir into remaining 
cake batter

}  s q u a r e  (I o u n c e )  
sem isweet chocolate, m elted

2 H)aps. sugar

Frost top and sides of cake
with__whipped c r e a m .,
Decorate top with remaining 
V* cup toasted almonds and 
ch oc^ te  curls. Makes 16 
servings.

TIPS: Diane aavs. when

ding the event with a collec- 
ttotl of  rcL'IpW) ami tips for 
each of them. Today’s 
Recipe Exchange features

Pour chocolate batter over

splitting the cake in three 
equal layers, measure the 
cake on the inside not out- 
slderMartrtheineBsurement 
alTaraund the o u ts id e  the

f irst layer .—Bake at

some of the recipes and tips. 
— Also, Annette Knox sent in 
a recipe for Chocolate 
Cream Cake. She said she

degrees about l  hour and 20 
minutes, or until a toothpick 
inserted in the center comes 
n ilt  r lm n  F rn K f urith  P rannn

cake with toothpicks. This 
Te iB you WWW to Slice.

ALMOND-FILLED COOKIE 
CAKE

tract to water. 
Stir in:

Cheese F ros tin g  
Chocolate Glaze.

or

Take a long knife or elec
tric knife and pierce the 

) the side center where ■ 
slices are to be. Make
another pierce in the cake in

Day Magazine. If its good 
enough for Women’s Day, its 
also good for you. Try it.

Please send your favorite 
recipes or recipe requests in 
to the Recipe Exchange too. 
The address is Recipe Ex
change., Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

Chocolate Cream Cake 
Annette Knox

3 squares unsweetened 
chocolate

2'/4 cups sifted cake flour
2 tsps. baking soda

tsps. salt
■/X cup (I stick) margarine 

or butter — softened
cups packed light 

brown sugar
3 eggs
14 vanilla

_ I cup dairy sour cream
I cup boiling water ‘
Whipped cocoa cream
Melt chocolate in small 

bowl over hot, not boiling, 
water, cool. Gre.-ise and flour 
ri- 9 x 1' i! inch j..>ns, tap out 
c .ss flour. Sift flour, bak- 
ii.f̂  .soda and salt onto wax 
paper. Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Beat eggs, butter 
and sugar in a large bowl 
with electric mixer on high 
speed, until light and fluffy. 
Beat in vanilla and cooM  
chocolate. Stir in dry ingre-

, alternating '

buttery and should be served 
thinly sliced.
Crust:

Blend together with 
lowest speed of mixer until 
dough forms:

24 cups flour 
14  cups sugar 
I cups unsalted butter or 

margarine, softened 
4  tsp. salt 
t egg
Spread half the dough in 

bottom of greased 9, 10 or 
12-inch springform pan. 
Filling:

Blend in mixing bowl;
I cup grated or finely chop

ped almonds 
4  cup sugar
I tsp. lemon peel (don’t use 

bottM  peel)
I egg, slightly beaten 
Spread over crust to within 

>2-inch of sides of pan. Top 
with remainder of crust 
spreading until even ly 
distributed. Garnish with 
whole almonds. Bake at 325 
degrees for 55 to 60 minutes 
or until light golden crown. 
( Place foil on rack below pan 
during baking to guard 
against spillage.) Cool 15 
minutes; remove pan. Cool 
completely. Makes 24 serv
ings.

TIPS: One lemon gives 14 
tsp. lemond rind or peel. 
Diane recommends putting

died or glazed cherries 
Pour into two greased 

9-inch layer cake pans. Bake 
as directed. Let cool. • ~  

Whip:
14 cups whipping cream 
3 Tbsps. creme de menthe 

or *2 tsp. peppermint extract 
2 Thsps. confectioner’s 

sugar
Spread 4  cup whipped 

cream between layers. Heap 
remaining cream on top 
(leave sides unfrosted.) Ar
range whole cherries and 
chocolate curls on top.

TIF^: Diane didn't put in 
the chopped green cherries 
in the cake, and she found 
they didn’t make that much 
difference in the taste. 
Before baking, tap the cake 
pan around the edge to bring 
out the bubbles.

Don’t make topping ahead 
of time. It won’t be fresh and 
won’t work well. Spread top
ping on top of first layer and 
put second layer on top of 
topping. With a toothpick, 
pick all the crumbs off the 
top of the second layer and 
from the sides where the fill
ing topping is. Spread rest of 
topping on the top layer.

Keep fresh squares of 
bakers chocolate around for 
the chocolate curls. Dry 
squares won’t curl up. To

TIPS: This cake can be' 
made in small cans for small 
gift cakes. Good cans to use 
are coffee cans or shortening 
cans. Start with a cup of bat
ter to fill can with. Check it 
to see if too much batter or 
not enough.

Watch the time for the can 
cakes so it doesn’t over cook. 
Don’t rely on regular cake 
baking time. 'The heat has to 
get to the center of the cake 
so center will cook. Be sure 
when checking the cake for 
doneness to check with a 
toothpick or spaghetti noodle 
in the exact center. Spaghet
ti is good for checking tall 
c^kes for doneness.

To decorate the small 
cakes, use wet scizzors and 
cut up large marshmallows. 
Dip cut marshmallows in 
green sugar and place on 
cake'in leaf design. Dip a 
small marshmallow in red 
sugar and place in center of 
marshmallow leaves. Put 
lace or ribbon against the 
sides of the cake.

\ pierce to pierce. Anotr idea 
is cutting the cake with wax
ed dental floss. Fold layers 
out to spread the egg mix
ture.

i \

CINNAMON CHOCOLATE 
CAKE

Sift together:
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
Bring to a boil 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup water or strong cof

fee
■/4 cup cocoa
Pour over flour and sugar, 

beat two minutes.

until

CREAM CHEESE 
FROSTING 

Combine arid blend 
smootii

>2 cup butter or 
margarine, softened 

2 (3ounce) package cream 
cheese, softened

FANCY FARE Diane Galley showed 
preparations for Christmas goodies during 
a demonstration at Energas Nov. 16. Three 
of the foods she demonstrated are shown 
above. To the far left is the Egg Nog Cake 
and below it is the Red Velvet Cake. The

J a fS t & A  ...... ... , ... , ._ .......
H m M  p t m a  by Tina SHOwi

Red Velvet Cake is cut up in bite-size 
pieces for guests to try. The Kilamy 
Cherry Cake, at right front, is decorated 
with glazed green cherries and chocolate 
scrapings.

Add: 1
2 eggs
4  cup buttermilk, or 4  

cup milfce and 4  Tbsp. 
vinegar or lemon Juice as a 
substitution for the butter
milk.

I tsp. soda
I tsp. cinnamon
I tsp. vanilla

Add enough to make 
frosting of spreading con
sistency

I to 2 Tbsps. milk.

EGG NOG CAKE—
Toast:

Cream together;
•'*4 cup butter
2>2 cups sifted confec

tioners' sugar 
Mix in, one at a time, blen

ding well;
4 yolks

cream, beating well with a
spoon, until smooth. Stir in 
water, batter will be thin. 
Pour into pans. Bake in 
preheated oven 35 minutes 
or until centers spring back 
when lightly pressed with 
finger-tip. Cool in pan 10 
minutes, turn out on wire 
racks, cool completely. Split 
each layer in half crosswise 
to make four thin layers Fill 
and frost with whipped cocoa 
cream. Refrigerate.

plate and putting a plaid rib
bon against the side of the

chocolate square in your 
hand for a few minutes to

cake to decorate it until it is 
eaten. Then place pine cones 
beside the cake. She said the 
cake will turn out crusty on 
the outside and moist on the 
inside.

WHIPPED COttIA CREAM 
Annette Knox 

I pint heavy cream 
4  cup powdered sugar 
4  cup unsweetened cocoa

I tsp. vanilla
Whip all ingredients in a 

medium-size b ^ l  until stiff.

KILLARNEY CHERRY 
CAKE

This cake can be made 
ahead of time and kept in, 
freezer until ready to top and 
serve.

Prepare according to 
package;

I chocolate fudge cake mix
Substitute;
4  cup creme de menthe 

for */4 cup water
If all water is used instead 

of part creme de menthe add 
one teaspoon peppermint ex-

soften it up a little. Then with 
a sharp peeler lying flat 
across the top of the square, 
gently scrap the peeler 
across the top using both 
hands. Push evenly so curls 
will form. This may take 
practice. When curls form, 
lift them carefully by inser
ting a toothpick through the 
open middle. They are 
delicate. Place them on the

I Up. vanilla
Stir in
Beat frostin g  

creamy.
until

c h o p p e d  
in heated oven at 400 degrees 
for 5 minutes. Stir often. 
Then set aside.

almowda,----- Gradually stir in and blend

Fold in
■1̂ cup toasted slivered 

almonds, chopped 
Cut into three layers 
One angel food cake 
Spread egg mixture bet

ween layers of cake. Cover

Beat two minutes. Bake 20 
minutes at 400 degrees F. In 
a greased and floured 9x13 
inch pan.

.ICING
Mix together and pour 

over cake while hot

4  cup rum or brandy (I
1(4 hpqr^ qr ^wer ^ith foil 
a i id fr ^ e .

tsp. rum  or brandy extract 
m ay be substituted)

Just before serving, 
I cup heavy cream

whip

I box powdered sugar, 
4  cup cocoa 
6 Thsps. cream 
I cup chopped nuts

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family’s favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, od- 
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed as space allows.

eaxe.
If curls do not form and 

you just come up with scrap
ings, sprinkle the scrapings 
on the top of the cake. The 
scrapings will make a nice 
effect too.

Then top the cake with 
green candied or glazed 
cherries. This extra work on 
the topping decorations will 
make the cake look rich and 
elegant.

RED VELVETPOUND 
CAKE

Combine and cream until 
light and flufy:

1 cup butter or margarine, 
soften^

■‘i cup shortening
3 cups sugar
Add, one at a time, beating 

well after each addition;
* « « »  _  _
Stir in:
2 tsps. vanilla

i
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One iiiore reason...
Y O U  SHOULD VISIT  

H ILLC R EST  B A PT IST  CHURCH

Gratitude and appreciation are just two 
words that come to mind when I think of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Before my husband passed away with cancer we spent two months in the 
hospital. My deacon and church family surrounded us 24 hoiirs day, every day, with 
their love, support and prayers. A waiting room is a difficult place to be, and I am 
ever thankful for those that sacrificed ^ i r  time and families to wait with me. 
Through their hands, I truly felt the touch of God.

I have gained much strength and confidence through the compassion and 
understanding of my church family. I feel that Hillcrest Baptist Church fulfills the 
scripture in James 1:27; “This is pure and undeflled religion in the sigM of our God 
and father, to visit orphans and widows In their distress and to keep oneself unstained 
by the world”
H ILLC R E ST  B A PT IST  CHURCH _

2BM F M  7M
DR. P H IL IP  McC l e n d o n , p a s t o r

•‘The cbwrch where rveryaae hi Nmneoee. and everyonr K hived.
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Texas Christian University following last 
week's firing of coach F A, Dry, sources
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s-aid Tuesday.
Wacker met with his players late Tues

the job, the Austin American-Statesman 
and Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported in 
Wednesday's editions.

A person within the program, who did 
not wish to be identified, told the 
American-Statesman that Wacker had 
some regrets about leaving the Bobcats, 
who he led to three consecutive Lone Star 
Conference titles

“ It was terrible," the source told the 
American-Statesman. “ He met with the 
players, and he cried for l.'j minutes He 
told us that he's had a dream and that was 
to coach in major college."

The Star-Telegram attributed the an
nouncement of the Wacker choice to un
named sources from both schools.

Wacker, who has been at SWT since 1979. 
said late last week that he would not even 
consider talking to TCTI representatives 
until after the season was over, including 
the Division II playoffs.

"He said he made them promise not to 
let it out before the season was over — thiU

keep us from winning a national title, it 
would destroy him," the American- 
Statesman quoted the source as saying. 
“ But it got out, and he said he had to tell
us.

The Bobcats closed but the LSC season

Texas A&l. and Wacker talked with TCU 
officials Sunday.

SWT athletic director Bill Miller said he 
knew Wacker had been in contact with 
TCU for the last few days.

"H e  talked with me some this 
afternoon," Miller told the American- 
Statesman. “ He said there were still some 
loose ends on the TCU side — things 
weren't together. He told me he was going 
to accept if things-were worked out I guess 
he assumes they're going to work out."

Wacker's meeting with players came 
just foui days before the defending na
tional champion Bobcats host Fort Valley 
Slate in the first round of the Divisio'h II 
playoffs.

“ It really tore some people up," said one 
source, who wished to remain anonymous 
"They weren't mad at Coach Wacker We 
expected he'd go sometime It we win 
this game. I think we'll l>e all right “

TCI' officials could not be reached by 
phone for commenfon the reports

u se  changes the guard
LOS ANtJELI'^S (A P I — John Kobiason, 

who less than a year ago turned down a 
lucrative offer from the New England 
Patriots, announced today that he was 
quitting as head coach at the University ol 
Southern California to become a vice 
president of the school.

Ted Tollner, the Trojans' offensive coor
dinator this season after serving in a 
similar position at Brigham Young 
University and San Diego State, was nam

one.
The team faced its problems under his 

reign, however, and still labors under 
heavy sanctions from the NCAA for 
recruitment violations and improper sales 
of athletes' tickets to benefit the players.

The Trojans are banned from television 
appearances for 1983 and 1984. and cannot 
participate in bowl games this year and 
next I

Robinson rejected the New England
ed to become the new head coach effectivr— head coaching job in part because he said
at theeud'Of this season. At BYU and San 
Diego Stale, Tollner handled three 
quarterbacks who led the National Col 
legiate Athletic Association in passing.

The Trojans, 7-3 this season, have one 
game remaining, against Notre Dame 
Saturday at the l.«s Abngeles Coliseum.

"The decision was a diffiepit one for 
me," Robinson. 47. said at a hastily called 
news conference. “ TJte concept of chang: 
ing careers in midstream is frightening ... 
I've spent 25 years in coaching

“ I told the players this morning. 1 like 
the idea of going out on the Coliseum field 
Saturday knowing I'll be going out with the 
seniors. 1 don't think it will affect our foot
ball team. Their motto this week is. 'Win 
this one for the fat g u y " '

Tollner received a five-year contract 
Salary terms were not disclosed.

Robinson is in his seventh season as the 
school's football coach and has a 66-14-2 
record.

He joined Southern Cal after a year as 
backfield coach for the Oakland Raiders in 
1975.

He molded a powerhouse Trojans' team 
that won four bowl games, while losing

he did not want to leave the school under 
the penalties dealt during his I’ehure. ’

Under Robinson, the Trojans Msf̂ e 
finished no worse than 13th in The 
Associated Press polls at the end of each 
year, ranking first once and second twice 
in his six full seasons.

He directed the team to. 28 consecutive 
games without a loss — 26 victories and 
two ties — breaking a 47-year school 
Tecbrd for fhe ihtKT vTcTories wirhbul a 
loss.

Two Heisman Trophy winners, both 
tailbacks, have come from Southern Cal 
during his term as coach — Charles White 
in 1979 and Marcus Allen last season

Robinson was voted Pacific Athletic 
Conference and West Coast Coach of llw* 
Year in 1976 and 1978

Robinson had 16 years of full-time 
coaching experience when he t(M)k the 
head coaching job. including 12 as an assis
tant at-Oregnn.-three tw John McKay' of 
fensive coordinator at .Southern Cal, and 
the one year with the Raiders.

In his college career, he played for 
Oregon and was on the team when it won 
the Pacific Coast Conference title in 1957

Rashad to catch rest
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — The boyish grin 

and baby face could case some to mistake 
Minnesota Vikings wide receiver Ahmad 
Rashad for a rookie rather than someone 
on the verge of retirement.

< "I guess I'm the youngest looking oldest 
guy on any team in the NFL." the ,33-year 
old Rashad said Monday night after an 
nouncing that he would retire at the end of 
this season to pursue a career in television 
broadcasting.

"I guess J made up my mind a couple of 
weeks ago, biit I was hoping we'd have 
some sort of season. At least now I have a 
chance to play in some games and we have 
an excellent chance to go all the way 
That'd be a nice way to fini.sh u p "

Rashad said he might have had some se
cond thoughts if the National Football 
League strike had wiped out the entire 
season But the ll-year veteran had been 
considering retirement for sometime and 
the shortened season would have extended 
the lime he would have needed to play to 
break some of the league receiving 
records set bv Charlie Taylor

"Certain opportunities have opened 
for me in television," said Rashad. 
has worked for a CBS-TV affiliate in Mir 
neapolis for five years and turned down a 
CBS network contract offer before the 
season.

‘ It's the career I always wanted. I want 
to take advantage of it now 'Dte maximum 
I wanted to play was another two years 
anyway."

The rkiciding factor, Rashad said, was 
A Inn Ik- CO h*)sted CB.S Sports Sunday with

Brent Musberger during the strike
“ After that I found out that was what I 

really enjoyed and it w as the kind of thing I 
wanted to get."

The man who holds most of the Vikings' 
passing records said he physically could 
play a couple of more years. "But I wanted 
to leave while I still felt good about the 
game."

Rashad said he consulted most of his 
close friends, who include O.J Simpson 
and Reggie Jackson, on the decision

Also, "(Vikings owner) Max Winter and 
I talked it over." said Rashad. who went to 
his fourth straight Pro Bowl in 1981."Max 
understood. I got his blessing. He was very 
supportive."

He also said he informed Coach Bud 
■ Grant, and " I  think Bud understood He 

knows m e "
Rashad said his move to Minnesota in 

1976 was the turning point of his career.

"The best thing that pould have happen
ed to my career was coming here to play 
for Bud Grant." he said. "He’s the reason 
I ’ve played as long as I have."

Grant said he had “ nothing to .say” 
about the announcement until the end of 
the season.

"We've still got six games to play. It s 
not the end of his career until then. It's not 
appropriate to say anything now," Grant 
said. ■*-»,

Since becoming a Viking in 1976, no NFL 
player has caught more passes. Going into 
this season, Rashad had 472 catches for 
6,596 yards. He is the Vikings’ all-time 
leading pass receiver with 5,334 yards

I,...,      • •

Players to vote Dec. 3
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The rank-and file of 

the National Football League Players Associa
tion is finally going to get its say in the contract 
hassle that paralyzed the league for eighl w eeks 
and has left the NFL with the shortest season in 
its history. /

Oh Dec. 3, 74 days after their leadership first 
ordered them out on strike and 17 days after 
negotiators reached tentative accord on a five- 
year, $t.6-biHion coltectivr’ bargaintng agree
ment, the players will be asked to eilht>r approve 
or reject the pact.

Union president Gene Upshaw said a majority
tin? iT̂ Jo octttj I uvaUr

recommend the pact be rejoeted.
The player representatives, who accented the 

offer by a 19-6 vole Nov 16. will vote again next 
Tuesday to determine whether they will recom 
mend the full membership ratify or reject the of
fer.

" I f  it comes down to the current offer the 
players will reject it; " Ma’rk Murphy,

a member of the unions's executive committee, 
said Tuesday following a meeting of tinion 
leaders and player reps.

"The vote is not somtdhing that caniH' taken 
very lightly It is something that we w ill ha\e to 
live with for the rest of I he agreement," Upshaw 
said. ^

•When the players do vote, they w ill lx* do so by 
written ballot with each player requesiwl to sign 
his ballot Only those players who are union 
members in goixl standing will lie pt'rmitted to

___ UNION t HIEF KI> ARVFY
...pla\ ers to vole on union offer

participate in the lialloting A simple majority ol 
those voting will tielermine the fate ot ibe con
tract

Union chiet Ed Garvey, accused by manage

ment of stalling a vole to get further concessions 
from league negotiators, siiid that while the 
players may reject the tentative agreement, it is 
douBlfuI they would resume iTie st rlRiv '

"TlH're is not a lot of .sentiment to go back on 
jilrike.’.' he sail* "You hiive to be realistic about 
what you can and cannot do."

TIh' owners' chief negotiator. Jack Donlan. has 
told the union that the owners could Iwk tjie 
players out of camp if they reject the contract 
but choo.se to work At the very least, Donlan 
continurHl. rejwtion of the offer wou,ld result in 
the owners retracting the $60-million cash bonus 
plan Iharcalls fix- every player in fhe leagueTo 
receive belwivn $1().1KH) and $0tl.(H)0 within two
wc-eks of the agri»enienl lx»iiig signod___________

Donlan also sjiid there would be nochiinges in 
the tentative agreement “Our deadline vyas last 
Tuesday It's over,"" he said “ We feel the agree
ment is complete and hital"

By the lime the players vole they will have 
playixl four games Ihis'year — two prior to the

h«s-
Iwome a nine-game regular season 

While management and union officials were 
not in contact on Tuesday. Paul Marllp, fhe Pitt
sburgh attorney who enlerisl the negotiations as 
a go-lH‘lwecn shortly tiefore negotiators an- 
nouncixl an agreement. >ita.v»*d m contact with 
both groufxs

In a im-ssage to Garvey. Marltiii said he 
"an agreement was reachi'd in New-York
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N C A A  landing hard  on college's best
By The .Associalisl Pi'ess W

Defending national champion Clemson is com 
ing on probation and Ari/.oru Stale is going off 
They are just two ot the five teams in The 
Associated Prt*ss Top Twenty college fiMitball 
poll serving .some sort of |x-nally for various 
violations of NCAA rules 

In this week's poll, top-rated Georgia, fourth- 
ranked Southern Methodist,-No 6 Arizona State.

,.JCSP 10 Clemson and No. 17 .Southern California are 
the offenders Colorado. Oregon and .Southern 
Mississippi also are on probation, but they are 
not in the Top Twenty

Earlier this month. Georgia, SMU and Arizona 
Slide were ranked 1-2-3, meiining the lop Ihrei- 
teams in the nation at the lime had bc'en slapped 
in one way or another All three w ill appear in 
postseason bowl games, but only Arizona Slide 
has a player on its roster w ho wiis involvixl in the 
School's sentence

Nevertheless. Dr. Charli*s Aliin Wright, pro 
fessor of law at th« University of Texas iind 
chairman of the Commitle** on Infractions. Itu' 
NCAA's judge and jury, cidk-d d "ii very diiniri
 ̂mg case

On Monday, after months of rumors and in
1

nuendos, the NCAA .socked Clemson with one ol 
the toughest liNitbiill probidions ever hiinded 
down The schixtl Ibid won the 1981 nidional 
championship wiis prohilnted from appearing on 
television or in ii bowl game for the next two 
seasons and wiis stnppeciot 20 .scholiirships 33 
percent of w hid would norniiilly have iK'en its 
permissible lotiil m Ihid {XTiixi An NCAA of 
ficiiirsiiid no other scIkmiI hiid ever Inxm ptmaliz- 
ed iiHire than III scholarships

Earlier this season. Gisirgiii hiid its scholiir 
ships for 1983 freshmen cut from .'10 to 27 Ix'ciiuse 
a former iissisliinl coiich hiid visited ii pros|K-cl's 
honu- more than tlx* iillowabig numlM-r ol limes, 
plus two other minor'violidions The player, w ho 
sigiHxl w ith Georgiii. subsiHjuenlly Iriiirsierred to 
Texiis A&M iiiid Gixirgiii wiis not hit with TV or 
Ixiw l siinctions

.SMU's Iwo-yi'iir probiilion Ix-ciiuse ol 10 violii 
lions, which included promises ol ilh-giil 
piiynu9ils to athletes m 19'78 iind 1979. ends next 
.lone It included only one yeiir ol sanctions 
Hw! Myond year ol probation is for "monitoring"
purposes — and SMU was Ixirred from appear
ing on TV liisl vcN'ir and pliiving In the Colton

Bowl, iillhough it won the Southwest Conference 
chiimpionship

.'\riz.(mti Sliili' Wiis placiKt on.probiition for ii 
two year periiKl in Decemlx-r 1980 iis a result of 
20 violiitions between 1975-79, including 
iiciidtimic irreguliinlies. illegiil payments to 
iilhleles iind improiH-r recruiting inducements 
Arizona Stiile was barredirimi a liowlgame last 

, ygar iind from reguliir sciison TV in 1981 iind 
‘1982 .

.Southern Ciil wiis hit w ithii lhri‘e yciir proba 
lion liisl spring, with two yeiirs ol sanctions 
w Inch will iireveni one ol college lootbiiU's triidi 
lional |Miw ers Irom going to ii Ixiw I this year and 
next and from iip|M‘iiring on T\' in l ‘)8:iiiiid 1984

.Southern ('id's "most fliigraid example ol 
willlul circumvention ol NCAA legislidion." 
Wright siiid. involved iin iissisliinl coach who. 
belw«x9i 1971 79, "(lelil)eridi‘ly violated NCAA 
rules by selling complimentary tickets of varsity 
liHilbiill Iciim members at prices m excess ol 
fare value in order to provide largi
to (he team members w.huehuse to partio|Mlekin 
this arrangement "  i-

( Al. RIPKEN, JR 
TTTtj 9 intirrarr

Ripken top 
AL rookie

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cal 
Ripken Jr , a power-hitting 
infielder who walloped 28 
home runs for the Baltimore 
Orioles, overcame a strong 
challenge from Minnesota's 
Kent Hrbek to win the 1982 
American League Rookie of 
the Year award today 

Ripken, who said he 
wasn't sure he would win 
“ because of such a great 
season that Hrbek had," col
lected 24 first-place ballots 
in the voting by 28 panelisLs 
from the Baseball Writers 
Association of America and 
finished with 130 points.

Hrbek, a first baseman 
who batted .301 for the 
Twins, knocked in 92 runs 
and slugged 23 homers, 
received the remaining four 
first-place ballots and finish
ed with 90 points 

Ripken And Hrbek were 
the only players named on 
all 28 ballots

Wade Boggs of the Boston 
Red .Sox finished third with 
lO'̂ s points. Seattle's Ed 
Vande Berg was fourth with 
9 and Minnesota’s Gary 
Gaetti, fifth with 4. Texas' 
Dave H ostetler (3 ), 
Cleveland’s Von Hayes (2) 
and Toronto's Jesse Barfield 
(1 '^ ) rounded out the voting 

Points were on a 5-3-1 scor 
Ing system for first, second 
and third, respectively 

After an early-season 
slump that had the 22-year- 
old Ripken fretting and Ips-' 
ing some of his confidence, 
the third baseman-shortstop 
came on strong in the second 
half and finish^ with 93 RBI 
and a 264 batting average 

"Early in the season, peô

(See -Oriole’ on page Z-B)

CUNNINGHAM
OILERS

vs.
+40UST0N

BLACKHAWKS
Saturday, Nov. 27

7:30 P.M. =
MEMORIAL STADIUM, BIG SPRING 
TICKETS $4.00 — STUDENTS $3.00

Ava ilab le  At:
i r  B ig  Spring A th le tics  ^ Cunningham  O il do. 

i f  or Ca ll 267-8511 For Information

DRAWING AT HALFTIME
• FREE  19”  Zen ith Co lo r TV
• FREE  Trip  fo r 2 to Las Vegas

All ExpenMS Paid

CO. ■ '
UNNINGHAM ’

Cunningham  O ilers Football —  D on ’t M iss It!
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SCO RECnRI> Complications rule in NFL
NBA Pistons 128 

Rockets 106
ICAStf:RN ('ONKKHKri':

MlenUcOBtototi
U 1. Pet

P h i la d e lp h ia  l 0 . 2 833
Boston 10 2 833
New Jersey 7 7 soo 4
W ath iiM llon 4 8 i33 6
New York 3 lU 231 7'i

< entral l>i>ittioa
Detroit 4 S 643
Milwaukee 8 S 615
('h icago 6 7 462 2',
Indiana 6 7 462 2‘ 2
AUatHa- & 7 43? 3
C leve land 1 11 083 7

WFSTKRN( ONKFRFNt F
MMwetftl IXvKion

San Antonio 9 5 643
K an sas ( 'i t y 5 I 625 1
')allas 5 6 4.55 2I ,
>enver 5 8 385 3'v
:uh 4'-' 7. . 364 3'»
louston ) 11 ( « T 7

f’drlfit- l>ivisioti
>eattle 12 1 421
‘ hoeniJ^ H) .1 764 2
.os AnKcles 4 3 750 2 ' ,

"Portland -8- H - -TTt 4‘ x
•o ld en  S ta te 4 4 3UB 8

O K I ItO lT  n i h t
K Jom>s «♦ l.» ♦* 7 TnpiM k(4 I l N.Vf> 

?7 l«iimhe«*r 4 H ;i n i .  ( J(»hns«>ri iV l
h -7  IH rh»»m«s u  IS1M24 HenMHi;» 7 
/ 2 U  KussHI •» 5 0 00. TyU-r H 14 I 7 I t. * 
l.ovmKsOtn I ;i' I t t. '/a m ’ I o I 0 0 o. 
r i i T t f  1 J ti <» ?  Toldls .il {*2 20 14 I2K 
l l o l  S 1 0 \  I lOOf

hrsonf K 14 1 2 17. Hovos i o-o o.
( J(OM*s 4 12 2 2 10. l4‘dv«'ll 0 ir> .1 0 17 
I K 20 O il Ui Wolkt'r 1-0 O-U 2
M JINN'S t 7 : l '» 0. Mendcrsio) o lo oo o .
1 ;<>lor 2 4 2 5 0. Kaik*> 7 0 4 H IK. Mur 
pn r2  4 1 1 t; Tol.iis «  loi ih 2« im; '

tMHjnds O n v e r  40 iKnKlish. I>pr)n 
lOi. San Antonio 5>’t 'Hanks n « 
Assists Denver I t  i Williams o>. San 
Antonin 2 » 'M o o re  14' Totnt 
kluuls Denver ib . San Anioriio 2K 
T<*<’hniiaLs Denver. illeKal delense 
A K.MK

(I'ttnlinurd frum iiafC l-K)

T ransactions

Tuesday I urjie you not to dela^ the prwe!^ 
any further and allow the mutual a|{reemenl of 
the owners and players ... be submitted to the 
players as you told me il would be.”

I i f ir o ii  '  :t; 27 .to : i  —I2N
lltMistiNi .to 27 10 ;to— iWi

Ihrei'piMnt k<m Is Ninx F ouMoI 
out None Kehounds D etro it 4S 
I^Himhe«‘r I2 i. Mou^lon 4K ' M Jones 

l.'n rVssists Detroit 20 <1'r'|Mieka l»'.
..lljiu^ituii__la  ih e a v n lt  7i -.T o la !

louls. D e lr o i l  24. H ouston  24 
r«*ehnieiils Detroit illett.M delcase 
AM K'Hrfi

“TT7I---m  9»v

^ p u r s  136 
Nuggets 126

HASKHXI.I.
Anieriean

.NKW V'OKK YANKKfelS amedDon 
/iinnMT third hose enach

O A K L A N D  A S  N am ed  Juan 
Manehal director of laitin America
srtNftnift

INirrto H icno Winter l.raitwr
< A(H AS F ired  Hohhy Knoop. 

maruiKer Nanieil. Orland<» (lome/ 
nianaK*‘r

FIHtTKAIJ
NalitMul I-mrthall lN*aKUe

HAI.TIMOKK ro L T S  Added Dave 
SimoMinh. linebacker, and (iren  Mur 
Iha, offensive tackle.' fo their rr^Ter 
Dropped Duayne o  St«*«m. coirier 
tiack

M IA M I D O L P H IN S  S ign ed  
Kichard Bishop (kdensive tackle

NKW YORK J F I ’S Waived .Steve
ihJ HuM v

In reply. Garvey said: “ Some of IN* issues 
have nut been resolved. (Xir hope is to restdve 
these issues We are not renewing on anythinj} "

sional career with another league 
"We have decided to give inanugemenla Mom 

day deiidline iiLmidnight to wrap up all the 
language.”  Garvey said "At that point, .so this 
doesn’t drag on. the reps will vole Tut*sdi»y mor
ning to either rwommend passage or recom- 
merul rejection ot the coniraci II will then go to 
the players”

Meanwhile, union officials continue fo refuse 
to initial a number ot provisions of the agree
ment they say were never seUled during the 
negotiations Among the issues still under con
tention, according to the union, is the league’s at
tempt to expand the season to 18 games; exten
ding the college draft through 1992; and exten
ding from two years to four a team’s NKL rights 
to a drafted player who has started his proles-

” Some ot the main issues will have to tw ad
dressed or there won't Ih * an agreement,”  Up 
shaw said. ” We l(“el very .strongly about that.”

Uespite.managemenl diaiials of wanting to ex
tend the 1988 .season to 18 games, Garvey said the 
li^ague is anxious to add the games to repay the 
$.50 million advanccnl the league by the television 
networks for games not played during the eight- 
week strike.

“ It is total reaching on (Iw-ir part to gel the

players to play 18 games forihe same pay that 
they would gel fix- l(i games.”  Garvey continued, 
- If they go up to IH games the salary scale should 
go up That has to be negotiated.”

Meanwhille. an informal poll by Knighl-Kidder 
New'spiipers of player representatives and 
sports writers in 24 NFL cities indicates that if 
the vole were taken Tuesday. 17 teams would 
vote to ratify the agreement and seven would 
vote to turn il doiXii.

The 17 teams favoring the proposal, according , 
to the poll, are ( ’iiK-innali. Grin-n Hay. Houston, 
the l/K Angeles Rams, Miami. New Orlejins, the 
New York Giants- Fillsburghr St. Ixxtis. San 
Francisco, the l>os Angeles Raiders. Dallas. 
Denver, Atlanta. Minnesota. 'I'ampa Ray. and 
Cleveland. Against acceptance are th<“ Delroil, 
Philadelphia. Rutlalo. Chicago. Washington. 
New Kngland and the New York .lets Four 
teams weren’t heard from

Cowboys hu rting  at ta ilback  depth

ACROSS
1 SnakM
i  Ctoarand

Miiwiy
• AniiorakM

14 AMaitln
15 Bninta
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24 Uaaoara
25 Surptlaad
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Tu^\ds> A frames
Indiana 44. New York 4U
Portland iufi. Philadelphia UM
Atlanta l U. ( huaKo I(i2
I'tah 121. Oeveland 44
San Anlomo lak Denver IK
Detroit 128. Houston ItK
New Jersey MO. (xolden State I0:i

Portland at Boston 
Philadelphia at Indiana 
Utah at Milwaukee 
Chicago at l)allas 
Detroit at Kansas (?ity 
San Antonio at Denver _

'  Washington at Phoenix * 
.New Jer^y at San Diego 
la>s Angeles at Seattle

ThunuJay's (iame 
Kansas City at Houston

DKNVFIt M2lii
Kriglish 14 24 K 4 M*. Vandewegbe 

rt 124 42(1. IsM'l 11 I44 4 2(p. McKinney 
2 7 2 2 t» I Minn Mi IHI 2 Kelley I 4 ( »K K 
Williams 4 4 (Hi 4. Hiiri/lik r>-IO .5li 

'(■onfirtvick I 2 (Hi 2. ICiy 0 (i (i-(i u. 
Bobich I I (Ml 2 Totals 4K 44 24 . »  IK  
S \ N  A N 'K iM O  (| ;mh

27, (blm ore 4 K 4 ti 12. M<iore (i |;l4-<» Mi. 
t i r m u  4 Ul 7 il 2fi. l>ufikuv> :t h ab.12. 
W'ill(Nig|ibv I ti 0 0 2. (ir illm  I :t iMi 2. 
I*keglev 0 4 0 0 12 IriUiIs >4 | 07 27 H

vrrt;"ni>Tn I'miTMiiiPi ‘jiikmih. 
(fUillM'HU. defensive lirN'miin 

f̂ A\ FUAM'ISini 4«KI!S WaiveTT”
Wall huisley, lulllwick. Knc Scoggins. 
Iinebiicker. iind Tim Washington, cor 
nerback SigiH 'd T e r ry  Beeson, 
iinebiicker and Mike Chirk defensive

— ------------------- --— ,.

DALLAS < AP) — Th# Balias Cowboys may have depth
Day

< IH .I.F tiF
C t ’ IA 'K K  S T O C K T O N  V in c e  . '  r i ^

Okrueh head ftMitliail coach, announe DCCHUSC 01 3  K n e6  in jU l*

problems at running back in their Thanksgiving 
meeting with the Cleveland Browns.

No. 1 running back Tony Dorsett missed his second con
secutive workout Tuesday because of a sore right toe and 
top reserve James Jones will not play against the Browns

that the Thanksgiving Day game will be even more of a
test physically than last Sunday's,”  I.andry said. ‘ ‘We had

Dt;n\er 2:| M :tli 24- IK
Sun Antonio .. :I2 12 2N : i l—l.Hi 

1 'hree point goa ls  W’ lliia r iis . 
Dmileavv Fouleti out (iilm ore He

Area Hoop-

ed his resignation
McNKKSK STATF Named J»ihn 

Met‘ann head football coach.
MINNFSOTA Fired Bruce 

Vandersiill. Bill Happel and Paul 
OlstHi. assistant foolfiiill coaches 

SOI THKHN CAUFtiKMA An 
fKHirK'ed the resigniitimiof Jofin Botiin 
son. head IrKilbiill coiich. so he could 
liecfitTM* a senior vice president for 
universify reLitions Nanietl 'le<l 
l ollner head l<Kit1iiitl coach

Greenwood wins 
doubleheader again

(JRKFNWOOD — Stuart Burleson, the 
.sh(M>ting ace that led Greenwood to the 
(Jass A state tournament last winter, 
returned to the starting lineup Tuesday 

And that w,as l)ad news for Sundown. 
Burleson scored 27 points in his sea.son 

debut and Troy Wallace connected for 1,5 
more to lead the Rangers to a routine 7.8-88 
victory over the visitors »

Greemwood was well in control of the 
game, leading 86-19 at the half. Rix;ky 
Winn was the lone .Sundown player in dou
ble figures with 15 points.

In the girls game, Greenw<x)d won its se
cond game with a .59-24 victory over .Sun
down Renvy Kvans -  who scored 22 
points Monday night — topped that with 27 
Tue.sday to lead the Rarigerettes Kay 
Wallace helped oulwith a dozen.

Greenwood travels to f'cxihoma Tuesday 
for a h<K»p doubleheader -

Boys
ruuhomu (321 Troyce Uenfro I 02. John Swinney 6 I 

13. Bobbie Phernefton 6 H IH, Joey McMahon 2 2 6. 
James Gilbert 204. Ron Clanton 3 1 7. James Sanders 02 
2 . Totals 20 12 52

SrmiiMile (MOi — Dale306, Aguilera I 02. Kodric|U(*z2 
0 4. liailey 3 17 . Kamirez 2 0 4, (Juisenlierry 12  4; 
Spradlin63 15. Starkey 23 7. Kenavidez5111. A ldridge4 
2 20. Totals 34 12 HO

llulftime Seminole 4<i. Coahoma 2:L

Sands stops Stanton
ACKk^RLY ^  .Sands won its second 

game of the week with a 6(K56 victory over 
Stanton h ^ «  Tuesday night.

Melinda Bearden was again the top gun 
for Sands, scoring 23 points against Stan-’" 
ton. High-point honors, however, went to 
SHS’s Jennifer Young with 25 

-F'orsan travels fo Ackerly next week for 
a basketball twinhill.

(•iris
Sands (MM Laurie Mosley 2 04. Ijsa Iden Oi l .  Darla 

Smith 2 I 5. Lisa Fryar 4 3 11. Melinda Bearden 7 4 2:t. 
Ksiher l»p e z  3 3 4. Michtdle Bayes 237. Totals 20 20 60 

MitnUm (.>61 Kathyrn S<*urlark I I  3. Jennifer Ytuing 
II 3 25. Sylvia HcTande'/5K IH. Pam (ia rc ia  I 0 2. Kuth 
Jones I 0 2. Carol Williams 3 0 6. Totals 22 12 56

llulftime Sands 32. Stanton :I0 ^
JV Setire Sands 67. Stanton 2:1

(•rrenwiMid (73i Stu«irt Burleson 123 27. Jim Iipe4 I 
4, Mike Pruitt 33 4, Troy Wallact»7 I 15. J im m y Scott :io 
6. ( Bad U m glry 2 I 3. lUm lall Morgan I 0 2. Totals 324

Hamlin drops Forsan
.Sundown Uki Bcrky Winn 6 3 15. Shawn Mason204, 

Jerry Spray 4 I 4. Jerry ( )  Bryant I 02. Frank McMinn I 
0 2. Kocky Boaz 2 0 4. Biad Nance 0 2 2. Totals 16 6 :w 

llu lfllm r Greenwoorl :16. Sunrkiwn 14

(•iris

(.reenwiMMl (.541 llenvy Kvans 13 1 27. Kay Wallacefi 
2 12. Belinda Duke 2 2 6; Thelma Miral«*s 2 0 4. Deonna 
Dean 2 0 4 Ten  Husic 2 2 6, Totals 26 7 54

Sundown (211 1' Martin 2 0 4. C Caddell 3 0 6. P
Hoffman204 L Pnfijoy I0 2 . P  Medg(*s I I 3. D TrullO 
2 2. I. 'I'urner I I 3. Totals lO 4 24 

llutflbwo (irf*<‘f>w«»«d 22-Sundown 43

Coahoma splits two

FORSAN — Mistakes and the shooting of 
Jeff Merket proved fatal to Forsan as the 
Buffaloes dropped a .55-44 decision to 
Hamlin Tuesday night.

Down 18-6 after one quarter, the Buffs 
closed to within two at the half but could 
not get back into the game after intermis
sion.

Daniel Bristo scored 18 for k’orsan while 
Merket had 19 and F;ddie Bolden 15 for the 
Died Fipers.

Forsan plays Sands Tu€*sday night at 
Ackerly.

COAHOMA Coach Bill IX-nnis got his 
first victory as Bulldogettes coach with a 
48-19 victory over .Snyder. '

Janna Griffin scored 14 points ami 
Melis.sa Paige 13 to lead Coahoma, now l-I 
for the season after a 
Denver City 

Seminole won tin- boys game, whipping 
the Bulldogs 8ir,52 Robbie Phernefton 
scored 18 points and John Swinney 13 for 
the Coahoma.

Coahoma hosts Greenwixxl next Tues 
ilay

Hoys
Forsun ( ID  l^*wis Bm*kcr I I 3. Daniel B risto53 13. 

Tony IX' I j i  H a r t i i  I (i 2. Todd t j s l  2 I 5. Kolx-rl 
Xirston 114 4. M ilch Hays 10 2. Krad Jenkins 10 2. David 
Lucas 2 2ft. 1‘urtis Thurman :i I 7, TiXals Ift 12 44 

Hamlin (SS) .Ictf Merkel 9 I 19. IXarrell M ayre 4 19, 
Kddie IXilden 7 1 1.5, Hohhy Willis 4 nn. Jimm y Wnods I n 
2. Km ie I'iske I n 2, Totals 2ft :i M 

HalfUme Hamlin 27. Korsan 25______________

losiL Mondayl f l — i . i  H  x^ n lo n d ik e  rolls to win

(.iris

KLONDIKE — The powerful Cougaret- 
tes made their debut Tuesday and romped 
past Dawson 8.5-31 in a non-league game 

The Caves did most of the damage. Cyn
thia scored 22 points and Terri added 20 to 
lead a strong 1-2 punch against Dawson

( ouhomu (IN ) Dunu Souter o i l .  Junnu GriBin 7 0 
14. ToImc Henry 0 7 7, l*Hm Bukile 0 1 1 ,  Dpbhtr 
KirkputrH-k 10 2, MHin m  Pa ige  5 3 13. Julie Nann 146 
V ifky  liuchanun 2 0 4, Totals 16 16 4H 

Snyiler (I4 i Andhna Kitchenfi I 2 4. Jackie Parham 
') I 1. Janetta Pylant I 0 2. Tonya Mitchell 2 2 6. Kan 
Hoasdi'n 10 2. Penny Wolfe 2 0 4. Totals 7 5 14 

llulftime Coahoma IH. Snyder 13

(iirls
Klondike (NS) Ironda lx>bstein t 02. Patti Ila rris30  

6. Terri (^ v e  7 6 20. ^ c i  Mitchell 4 08. Dawna WKxt 4 2
10. Jene Nance 4 I 4. Mmdy Stone 0 2 2. MelKssa 
St hneider 3 0 6. ( ynthia (^ v e  4 4 22. Totals 35 15 H5

Dawson c t l ) Koherts 3 17, ('(M)k 34 10. Hraketall 4 3
11. Bennett I 0 2. MiersO I I. Totals II 4 31 

llulftime Klondike 56. Dawson 12

For the Cowboys, that leaves Timmy Newsome as 
Dorsett’s only backup.

Rookie George Peoples could be moved from fullback to 
running back. Also, Landry could switch fullback Ron 
Springs to tailback and leave Peoples at fullback along 
with veteran Robert Newhouse.

Dallas Coach Tom Landy expects Dorsett to.play.
“ Tony showed a lot of courage in the Tampa Bay game 

by coming back in the second half after he was hurt,”  Lan
dry said. “ Tony didn't work Monday and won’t work to
day, but we believe he can still be effective.”

Dorsett wasn’t the only one hurting after Sunday’s Tam
pa Bay game. Landry said the entire team was sore.

“ It had been eight weeks since we played and I believe

a lot of energy stored up for Taifipa Bay.”
, Landry said Dallas may have to go more to a passing

-^ame if Dorsett is not up to form. ----
“ As he < Dorsett) goes, our running game goes,” Landry 

said.
Dallas only got 75 yards rushing against Tampa Bay in a 

14-9 victory with Dorsett logging 52 of those.
Both Cleveland and Dallas will go into the 3 p.m. na

tionally televised game 2-1. Some 2,500 tickets remained 
Tuesday for 65,000-seat Texas Stadium, but the Cowboys 
lifted the local blackout anyway.

“ I don’t know how much endurance we are going to 
have for two games In five days,”  Landry said. “ I was 
kind of surprised how good we were physically last Sun
day. We didn’t get too tired, but, boy, were they sore Mon
day.”

I-andry said (Jeveland quarterback Brian Sipe “ is 
capable of 300-yard games.”

TOM LANDRY 
•his team’s hurting

Cowboys, Browns to meet in 'Bruise Bowl'
IRVING, Texas (AP» - Just call it “ the Bruise 

Bowl.”
With only three days rest, the Cleveland 

Browns and the Dallas Cowboys meet 
Thanksgiving Day in their second National F'oot- 
ball League game in five days.

Players, who had been idled 57 days by the 
players’ strike, were still sore from Sunday’s en
counters, Dallas beating Tampa Bay 14-9 and 
Cleveland downing New England 10-7.

“ This game is the physical test,’ ’ said Dallas

Coach Tom Landry. "W e were running on a fbt of 
stored up energy last Sunday”

Dallas players took whirlpool treatments 
through Wednesday trying to get their Ixxlics to 
respond.

Cleveland hadjt tougher than the Cowboys 
The Browns had to fly 4o Dallas and were

will be nationally televised. The Cowboys lifted 
the local ti levision blackout even though the 
game wasn’t a sellout.

“ I ’m not concerned about the disadvantages of 
the short week or us having to travel and Dallas 
playing at home,”  said Cleveland Coach Sana 
Rutigliano. “ It doesn’t matter. We still have to

0.
IT
M

1 f I
U
4

u

u

u

»1

scheduled to arrive Wednesday night. It's pro- ^  line it up at three o’clock and play. (Xir players 
bably the latest arrival at a game site in are sore and so are the (’owboys’ .”
(Jeveland’s history. Dallas was a six-point favorite over the

The game is set for 3 p ni. in Texas Sadium. It Browns Both teams were 2-1.

Oriole takes 
rookie honors
(( oiilinui'd from page l-Rl

pic .said I might be Rookie ol 
the Year Rut tlH*n I got off to
such a terrible start.' 
Ripktm-jrdta At one time, he 
said, " I would have been 
satisfied to have just dug 
mysell out ot the hole”

He .siiid he had questioned 
whelhtT he could hit big 
league pitching

" I  wondered. ‘ Is this 
leiigiw* l«t> t4H»gh’̂ ’— he said. 
“ You start to doubt yourself. 
Those thoughts did cross my 
mind”

Hut atler he bilked with 
Manager Earl Weaver, who 
expressed confidence in the 
rookie’s ability. Ripken 
became more confident in 
himscit He said his hitting 
perlormnnce m the <)riok‘s’ 
stretch run may have won 
him the riKikie honor.

Orioles General Manager 
Hank Peters siiid Tuesday 
nighi of Ripken: " I can’t 
think ol any rool<ie in the 
leagiH- — and this is not to 
lake anything away from a 
lot of other fine players — 
who’s achieved all the things 
that that young man did this 
season He has a chance to 
)m ‘  o ik ' ot the finer players in 
the game”

HKmt Ads WIU! a s s t n

SelectaMWon 
6-hotM- VCR

Holiday Shopping 
For Your Wife?

T e rrific  b a rg a in s  o n  R C A  V C R

INteicN «t6st you wsm — 
mtm* you waiN— rtut
loslMrs^sctiW BCA VCB 
You can rocord (6«

I ôtram you'r* watcHtno. 
racord om prô am aAtHarnoframanoiHar- 
^ord «6dt you>a aataap 
or away anth ilio 24-bOMr 
OroframmeWe aloctrorwc 
dtfHol docli tHOOr Mim— 
you fat tho coovorwence 
ot ramota pawaa control 
aolt ioacli (unction 
control, a dî al tapa 
countor and lo • Haura 
ol racordatf capaMny on 
a ewfle caaaatta

REG.
$699.95

NOW
ONLY M 8 8

T.V. *  APPLIANCE'
OtOeOMMT

1TON o « « o o  • mitB tnk

tttvtci srTft m  MU s asme m 9HT

A Gift Certificate from the 
Biarritz Gallery will brighten 
her holiday!

stop by and see our Selection of Gift 
Items, Furniture and more!

We are now open 10 AM-4 PM Monday thru 
Friday for your HoMay Shopping Conia- 
nience.

Until Christmas—

»Diii|Ref FaMc 
•UpMttny FaMc

OFF •CwyM

S i a x x i t z  ^ a t t g x ^

' 11s L M
hHiitK Dii<|* -  Rw M -  rwlrMM

91S-2S3-4953

" W ----------------!

Whites
Electronic Ignition 
Engine Tune-Up

24.00 4 cyl

29.00
39.00

6 cyl

8 cyl
Standard ignition $5 axtra (for raquirad points, 
condanaar and additional labor) 
titoal A iwarlcan cara, pickups and soma imports 
Sarvices includa:
•Inspect distributor cap and rotor 
•Check carburetor 
•Install spark plugs 
•Set timing
•Inspect PCV valve, air and gas filter 
•Check emission control system

Lubrication, Oil and 
Filter Service

14.50
Most cara and pickups 
Services includa:
•Complete lubrication 
•Install Whites single stage oil filter 
•Install up to 5 qls Whiles 10W40 motor oil 
•Check all fluid levels, including dillerential 
•Whites Car Care Satety Check

Front Wheei 
Bearing Repack

8 . 0 0 pair d r u m

2 2 . 0 0 " *d is c
Moat American cart, pickups and aoma imports 
•Inspect brake lining and brake hardware 
•Repack and inspect wheel bearings
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VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make an effort to come to 
a tmtiar ■ceotd with tSSWUm. Not a~15od tune to aurt 
on any new projects. ■ .

LIBRA ISept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your environment 
and make plans for improvement in the future. Be sure to 
budget your money more carefully.

SCORPIO lOcl. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't invest too heavily 
or expect too great a profit in t r a y 's  dealings. Avoid one 
who is troublesome. Be wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what family 
members expect from you and do your beat to please 
them. Show more affection for loved one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be very clear in 
stating your aims now so that others will understand 
them and be willing to go along with you

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have financial 
matters that should be handled with the aid of experts. 
Make plana to be more prosperous.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Seek the right personal 
outlets so that you can live your life more as you want it 
to be. Avoid one w)»o is gossipy.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of those person who should be taught to accept 
those things that are proven and orthodox in nature, 
otherwise your progeny could easily go off on wrong 
tangents and become less successful.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

\ 1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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101
CALLED MEETING. 6lg Spr 

ling Lodgt No 1340. A F  A 
^A.W. MonOay. NovomlMr 
^20th. 7:30 p.m Woili In M M 
jo tg r o o  2101 Lancaslar. 
'Richard Knoua. W M . Qor- 

don Hughaa, Sac.___________

Help Wanted 270 Cosmetics 370 Household Goods S31 Garage Sales S35 Miscellaneous 537
E X C E LLE N T INCOME for M r t  tim « 

inwm otlonhome gggombly work. For li 
C«tt OXtM lon  7m.
TELE PH O NE SALES- Tomporory 
Evonlnot ond Sotwrdoyt. $3.SO por 
hour p iM  bonvsot. HJ-fTTit »%k for 
A .L. Chonpult.

PERSONALISED CHRISTMAS OMt C  
Shopping , lacla la. Call Carlana Wood, 
Baauly X a fiM lIan i " h r  NUry ICay 
Cotmatict, Inc., U3-4I3S.

Child Care 375

STATED MEETING Staked 
Piping LodQO NO 506 ovory 

k2n<Mlfi TtHirt.i 7:30 p m. 2lS 
Mom Tommy Wolcti W.M., 
T R Moms. Soc

Special Notices 102

TH E R E 'S  NO JOE SHORTAGE IN 
TH E T E X A S  A R M Y  N A T IO N A L  
GUARD. Wo Offer poy chocks to  thoso 
who con qualify for onlittmont. Plus 
nuKh moro. Tho A rm y Notionol 
Guard Arm ory in Blp Spring is open 
7:30 A.M . to 4:00 P.M. AAonday thru 
Friday, and Tuesday night until f  ;00 
P.M. Como see us at 1901 West lath St. 
FOR INFO RM ATIO N C ALL: 303 aaOI.

FU LL  TIM E Eabysming. 7 a.m. a 
p.m. Weekly and all day Saturday. 
303 7230.

L I 'L  RASCALS Day Care State 
licensed. Christian home care. 103 
North Ash. Coahoma. 394 4990. Vom a 
Smith.

•S O W E LLS -G O O K  EXCHANGE le 
now opon at 1011 Lancastor. w #  will 

-approolaH  yaur kuoim ssi

T A R tr iv  mr'f^utcwTTVwa for oay ano 
evoning shifts. Part tima only. Must 
he U  f eo r^ af ogs. apply

W ORKING MOMSI Child care while 
you shop. Call Janla at 203-1304 for 
rooorvations hofona noon. M O - 9:00 
p.m . OAtfiday^ JMiradayv 1:00- S ^  
Saturdays. Rtforancas and snacks 
fairnIWMri________________________________

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 OAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S, THOMAS -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L IV ING  
RO OM ,  BE D R O O M ,  
DINETTE GROUPS. -
" “TRY US"____

O A R A O E  S A L E - 40# Bucknell. 
PrMpy- tatprday. CantoM record 
p le m i Raols. iackptt.' doer*, toys; 
■mn’e ' womanVka g itt i, pels, pane, 
com pleli ia1 cMim ; llnant.

XM AS S PE C IA L II Electronic video 
ganwa and pin ball macMnet. S400 and 
ap. 1S3-IS7S.

WOOOBURNINC STOVES For tala

BACK YA R D  Sale- ISO* Runnala. 
T lw rtday- Monday or until all Itoma 
toM . Boefci . cloinino. A loe Vara 
planti, ate.

Dub Bryant Auction, loot East 3rd.

F IS H IN O  W.ORMS: L o t i o f rad 
w l g g l a r a .  O m a r  C a t h l o n ,  
(t1S)343 tSS7.

Miscelleneous 537
M OBILE HOME parchaa. cablnata, 
dag lu R M i. tragti can rackt, and 
tcroan raonw. I4M Waal 4in.

B ILL 'S  SEWING Machine Rapairt all 
makaa. Raaionable ratat, houw callt. 
Call 343-4334, anytime.

O R N AM E N TAL IRON gatat, ralllnga, 
window and door guardt far beauty 

m d  ■ c u rwy. CuWem mada-for name 
"w al  BdiR NW . F iau ai t imatui . S47-t3S0 
aitytlma. 4 B  BaH.

f o r  s a l e  3t toot BOOaanoLk trailer. 
A ll ttaal, doiWN dolllaa, 3 drag axle*. 
1M7 Waal Highway M. 143-0741.

WE W ILL  build ttaraga building* In 
yw w back  yard . Can 343-4m .------

C O LO  W E A T H E R  Cam lng oak 
Maaiiiaad apIR laad, 4M4» Wi
Oallvarad. <Ull anytime 147-1441.

Mitcellanei
IB V B N  FIBCB n 
Duh Erypnt Aucth

OAK FIREWOOD 
HIghwey M. 36M1

4 i P IECE SOCK 
Eryant Auctlen, M

T H I1- SINEAD 
pinheli L 
cIM Space invadi 
S466 aach; 1- AN 
tarolds video mai 
after 5:36.

FOR VAN : 3 way 
po tty , central 
cahipats. couch I 
ttovo. 347 3107.

FIREW OOD. OAK 
New Maxico oNaH

W H Y R ISK  a
firaplace cieenad 
and fepl securec 
estimates, in bui 
Spring for over 5 i

FtEEWOOO- GO 
mixed green or t 
tiverod  end sti 
Ahiione.

COM PLETE OAI 
chest; Baldwin Fu 
storao for saN. Ca

B U S IN E S S  B i 
RADIO: Sales, si

bunch on all of 1 
requirements. Lm 
Texas. PEACH 
COM M UNICATK) 
(ttS ) 2*3-0372.

-E99r " O P E N T f fAN KBB
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ot Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Jeeps 554
Piivale Investigator 125 Pickups' 555
Political 149 Trucks 557
BUSINESS vans 560
OPPORTUNIIIES 150 Recreational Veh 563
Oil 4  Gas Leases— .— — ia a _ ■ Travel Traiier-s--------------566-

ParsonsI n o only. O lil's  Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg.

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD 
N E Y  HOME. Texas toll free 1 900-772- 
2740.

LA  V E R O E R A  Club tak ing ap 
plications for cocktail hostess. Apply 
In person ot 1100 West 1$ 20. between 
the hours of 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

INSTRUCTION 200 Camper Shells 567
Education 230 Motorcycles 570
Dance 249 BicycLes 573
EMPLOYMENT 250 Aulos^Trucks Wanted 575
Help Wanted 270 Trailers 577
SecrelariaK Services 280 Boats 580
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590
WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599
Cosmetics ' 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIEY 600

EASY M O NTH LY Paymants on car 
and homo INSURANCE. Call Doaiy 
■iBcirshaaf at a*7'*17*. day- night v- _

DMSO. W ILL IA R D  Water. Herbal tea 
ciaimad to euro cancer. Homo spa 
W alar .Purlflar. Touch alert doer 
signal. Spirullna. the survival food 
and B actariosta tic  w atar f i l t t r .  
Wholtsala and ratall. P tg lag En 
tarprisa. Rt. 3 Box 140-A. Big ^ I n g .  
Exit 104. South Sorvica Road. IS 20. 
Moat Laka Road. 393-9947.

T Q P  W AG E S! Naed L IC E N SE D  
Journeyman alactricians and 2 year 
experiancad elec tr ic ians helpars 
Phont 2*7-9t70 or apply at construe

^Twrr----------------------------------------------
loading dock.

SALES CLE RK needed. Part tima 
possible full tim e |ob. Good place to 
work. For information ca ll 3*3'7134 
between 1 and *  p.m.

I W ILL  not bo responalblo for any 
dabts Incurrad by anyona other then 
myself. W illie Robb.

W AN TED  FU LL time and part time 
help for Christmas tree lot next to Big 
Spring Mall. Must be l i  years old or 
have parents approval. Call 267 3772 
after 6 p.m.

B U SIN ESS 150 
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
NO YAR D  work Private end safe 
Well built townhome at V ILLAG E AT 
THE SPRING. A value that's energy 
efficient, compact yet spacious. High 
ceilings with fans. 2 badroom bath, 
oaraga in rear with automatic opanar. 
beautiful cabinets. City and well wafer 
piped In. Advantages you deserve. 
Coll JE R R Y  W ORTHY for Unit G. 
267 1123 or 367 9094.

1993 CAMEO M OBILE homo 14x79. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, tiraplaca. housa top 
roof, masonite siding. New, extra 
nice. 93.000. teke up payments. Call 
367 4073.

DO YOU RUN OUT OF M O NEY 
B E F O R E  Y O U  R U N  O U T  OF 
M ONTH? Earn axtra income with 
Interesting port time work. C9II 3*3 
3230.

1975 M OBILE HOME. 24' x S3'. Thro* 
bedroom, two bath. For moro in 
formation coll 363-0037.

FOR S A L E : 935.000 total. 4 bedroom. 3 
both, fireplace, den. 915.000 equity 
Would trad# on smaller house Central 
location. 263 3514 or 363 9513.

SALE OR Trad* 14'x7S' Skyllnt. 3 
badroom, 1 */» bath, all alactric. citan. 
913.500. 363 7903. ^

ECONOMY GOT YOU? Laarn sttp by 
stap how to make monay. For only 930 
this romarkoMa book tails aH How to 
start a mail ordar business, .how 
housewives can make extra money; 
how to win comests and much more 
Write P.O Bex 3143, Big Spring. 
Tokos 79720

C L IN IC S  C O O R D IN A T O R . R e 
sponsiblites include supervlsfng a 
fam ily planning clinic and clink  staff. 
Patient interviewing, preparing ra- 
cords and reports. Knowledge of office 
procedOres and ability to work well 
with public. Bi lingual ability helpful. 
High school diploma or GEO. Closing 
dates for applications is November 
23rd. An equal opportunity employer 
MF. Job d ^ r lp t ld n  end eppllcafion 
avoiloble at Planned Parenthood, 709 
Johnson, Big Spring.

LA D Y  TO work 9:00 a m. 1:00 p.m 
AAonday Saturday, caring for han 
dicapped lady. Must have transporta 
tion. 263 3135 or 363 9922

Deer Leases .051
FjpR SALE Clanton Addition. Brick. 3 
bedroom, I as bath, large den with 
fireplace, carpeted; central haat and 
refrigerated air 949,500 Call 267 7976.

E X C E L L E N T  D E E R  laasas now 
available for 19t2 season. Call Johnny 

lito rd en  at 314 33S 2793.

N ICE  T H R E E  bedroom  duplex. 
Sacrifice 911.000 assumable equity. 
Payment 9611, income 9750. 2519 
Albrook 1 692 4504, 1 693 2701

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage and fenced backyard. Owner 
financed 343 3234

SOUTHLAND APAR TM E N TS  Newly 
remodeled one artd two bedrooms. 
New opplionces. Written application 
A ir Base Road. 3*3 7911.

HOUSE FOR Sale one mile North of 
Ackerly. 1.6 acres, with limestone 
house, 3 bedrooms, study or third 
bedroom, 3 cor goroge, good well, 
property fronts Higttway 97 For de 
tails. Call 915 949 4910

NICE TWO badroom furnishtd duplex 
Carpet, heat. air. fencad yard. Call 
367 34S5 for mora information

N IC E LY  FURNISHED duplex. Re 
decorated, floor fumoco. carpeted. 
Adults only No pets. 267-S45*.

Lots tor Sale 003
HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hillside
lot, having eleveted unobstructed

tm  ■

CLE AN TH R E F room. ba.h. upst*' 
apartment Adults, no pots. Bills pa>(«. 
R eftrence* Deposit required. 510 
Benton.

cT If 123 JOO. 9*3 4924. 

RESIDENTIAL. SITES now avallabit 
in Big Spring's newest sub division 
Lake access for all lots V illoge At The 
S^ ing , call 367 1133 or 367 9094 for 
showing

053

SM ALL TRACTS o f land for sole with 
all utilities. Just off FM700 Gall Road 
M7 9933

N E W LY RBAAODELEO apartments. 
New stoves and rofrigorators. Elderly 
essistanre subskfltad by HUD. 1 
Bad ootr t*2 ; 3 bodroom  970. 3 
bedruom 690. A ll M ils paid. 302 North 
Main iorthcratt Apartments, 367 
519' • >H.

OWNS
OPERATES

DIET
CENTER
America’s Fastest 

growing 
Diet Program. 

For details, write:
Diet Center 

Rt. 2, Box 332 
Rigby* Mabo 83442 

or can
(208) 745-8466

LUBE
C E N T E R

MANAGER
Now accepting applica
tions for person with oil 
change and gasoline ex
perience.

Apply at 410 East 4th 

7 a m -6 p.m.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535

Help Wanted 270

TAKE OVER
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland. ND DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
Owner (213)902-0141

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished duplex 
Stove end refrigerator. Ne bills paid, 
deposit. Cell 363-0276 before 5:00; 
263 6769 Offer 6:00.

Houses to move 008
H o u s e  FOR « • !•  to b* mov«d. Call 
M l'k tU  after t:00 p m.

Mobile Homes 015

Furnishetl Houses 040

NEW-REMOOELEO
• aNB IM NI MBBBIN

Washers-dryers 
PHONE ZI7-SMI

Unfurnished
Houses 041

AN OHIO Oil Co. otter* nigk Inconw, 
plus co*k bonus**, bonofit* to moturo 
porson In Big Spring oreo. R tgardio** 
ot sxporlonca, (vrlts F.T Rood, 
Amorican Lubricant* Co., Box *M. 
Dayton, Olilo 45401

A V A ILA B LC  IM M E D IA T e tY . 1 bo- 
I batti, stovo, dlshwashar, 

ro lt igo fo te r. oncloiod porch, oir con

Ronnio. SIS 3M tMO rotoronco*. M7-MS4.
FLUSHING HARD oornod monay 
down ttio drain on ran t! Why not buy 
your own homo? Coll Rod, STJ-UfO.

N ic e  LARG E two badroom tXMMO on
Oolla* Strsot. Coupla, no pots. tSSO 

— - iu o o r t n * -month plus doposlt. |.40t 
l?0t

sfw rgy stficisnt oouDio w iot. 1 
bodroom. 1 both, flroplact. storm 
window*, doubi* ln*ul*tlon, g l* «*  
Hiding potio deer*. Special tor ttw 
month ot Nevombor, tM.OOO Call 
00*1* Home*. tIS  S?1 402S

TH REE BEDROOM, two both un- 
tum lihsd brick homo out of city. tSSO 
m onth. A I*o , two bodroom  un 
turnishod duplox. clean, nowly ro 
m od e led . SlOO m onth. I l l - M i l ,  
M7MM

LOOK 11 1 W  I4xg0 3 bedroom, 3 both, 
built In*, m lcrowavs oven, largo bo 
drbom*. wood Hdlng. frsa uMshor and 
dryer lo r month of Nevombor Call 
Oa*l* Homo*. SIS $71 4014. \

REPOS IM1 and t fU  modal* 1 and 1 
badroom, 1900 down, oa*y financing, 
lowpoymont*. Circle B M t^iia homo* 
700 North Grandviaw, O dette, Taxa*
I t lS  S ll M il.

LARG E 1 BEDROOM, I VS bath, 
carpal, drapat and ranga, doubla 
goraga, S400 month; Two bodroom, 
largo living room, carpet drapot, no 
pots, must hovs raforoncs, 017S M l 
isat. Mi-1400.

THREE BEDROOM heuaa for rant 
Call M7.S744 after six.

LVN’S
NEEDED
AHShifts.
\FuN Time ft 

Part Time

Apply in pereM

United
Health
Care

901 Oolsd 263-7633

SALES — Experience needed in retail 
ladies clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing ex 
periecKe.
SECRETARY/BOOKk EEPER — Ne«d 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills 
SALES — Men's Clothirig backgrourxl 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must be over 21 with at least 1 year ex 
perieoce. Should be willing to relocate

Secretarial
Services

PU B LIC  STE ND G R APH Y Service 
available. Call 2*3 3511.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME R E P A IR : Painting, roof pot 
chlng, floor tovoling, foundation rep

lob toe small or largo.
Senior C ItInn* Froo Estimates. 104

T R E E  T R IM M IN G  and hauling. 
Painting Insida and out. No |ob too big 
or small. Fraa astimatas. 147 itTt.

C A R P E T  a  V IN Y L  INSTALLED. 
Rapair* and rastratchas. 1 yaar 
gu a ran taa . S3S m in im um . Coll 
M7 0tl0

, D E A LE R  REPOSI LIttIO or no credit 
Small monthly payment and little 
down Call Rick. S IM M  0MB

FOR SALE Almoct new tott Pleot- 
wood, 14x54,1 badroom, I both. Com- 
ptotoly lurnithod. Sot up n ict let, 
undorpinnod. air condlonar. Call 147 
4001 or 457 l i s t  SIS,S0O.

C LE AN  1070 W AK E FIE LD , I4'«40', 1 
bodroom. I both, partly tumlihod; 
drapes, air, shod, larpe carpotod 
porch, sklrtod, en ranted lot 1470000

^  SAL^S.lTiC 
f t  O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEWUSED-REPC 

PHA-VA-Bank 
FInancIng-lnsuranca 

PARTS STORE 
3010 W. H¥oy.80267-554A

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO H044E8 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL. 

FREE DELIVERY t  BET UP
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORtNG

PHONE 2638831

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Sprinq't Most Ex- 
clusivf and AHar- 
d a b lt  H a m t i 
avaNaMt for laaM. 

FROM:
$ 3 2 5 iiontn

2500 Langliy

263-2703
TTYAYiMk

WANTED

Cable TV 
Installer

I MlB SPYtCBBl «N l <BltfBtf 
E ll dkaMai rt- 

EnatBBt EbrsMs . Fat
• le.

Apply at

,-Big Spring 
Cable TV

2 O O 6 B M W 0 I

TAKE  CARE of your meet valuable 
ateet your home. G eotral home 
m ain tenance. Get your leak ing 
faucet* and plumbing repaired or 
replaced Evaporative coolers re 
paired, painted, clear>ed, and wln- 
terlted. Celling Ian* inatelled, yard 
and exterior lightiryg inatalled or re 
paired Rtaaenable rate*, free et- 
tlmatea. Fatt prompt aervice. Km 
ergency w r v k t .  anytime. 3*7 9*<2.

HOT SHOT HAULING
Local or Long Distance 

Up to 48 Ft Trailers

WINCH TRUCK
We can load

TRUCKS CARS TRAILERS 
To rent

MOBILE HOMES MOVED 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

263 0822

Loans

Cosmetics

Bedrooms IMS

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

TRAVE L INN M olol. KltClwnoffOO. 
Cater coMo TV. WfMkly ratoo. MBS 
Wo*t HiBhwoy m. 1471411.____________

RO O M ! FOR rofit: cofor caBlo f v  
with radio, phono, «wlmmtnB pool, 
kltchanoHo, mold torvica, w takly 
rotoo. Thrifty LOdBO, 147-BI11. tSIS 
W etl 4lh Sfroaf.

We have a good selec
tion of lete model repos. 
Single and double wide. 
Sma l t  t r a n s f e r  and 
assume low payments. 
Se t up c o m p le t e l y  
anywhere in Permian 
Basin. Ca ll James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint
ment

PURNISH EO  BBOaOOM  wNh kR- 
chon prIvH ieo i. RoWronc i . Call for 
ippilntmgwt Baloiro 1:SA Ml-4471. A f
ter 1;IB. 147 1M4.

Business B ulM ings 070
SMALL S E R V ItE  WsHon tyeo kwtM 
Ins for roflf. IS It S ew ry. CoNM J-aBI

f Bt m neBe-o I
FOR L B A te .  SfBB ORMOro  MOf BeMB- 
ins fo bo uood 00 o  body ihae. sa ro fo . 
or worohoM o on one aero o f land. Cotl 
or confacf WaoTax Awlo ParH . B47-
I*
A L L  WOOD com fructlon >0x14 sorta- 
Mo oN ke buiMms with loMroom for 
ron fo roo lo  CafI 1417NB Or 141-417}

WANTED
ACCOUNTANT

Dtgrw prtfwrad but not usM iitia i 
Empbasis M accuuiitiiig/llM iice

SaMhf bastd tn  training and exptritnee
“ “ “ E xc iitN t giwwib putnntial * ■ ■

• —  ExeH M t bM tfIts - - -  
- — JubSneurity

PIM M  Mnd iM w n t It eig Sgring 
HuraM B ix  Na  1970-A

1 WDULO Ilk* to bebypJt in the Send 
Spring* * r *e  Cell 393 59t1. LeNefI 
Herbour.

STATE  L IC E N S E D  Intent cere . 
Mondey through Fridey. Open 7 to 
5:45. Phon* 1*3 2019.

C iC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

GOTT COOLER chatt with rofrooM  
bottlo. NO loo raquirod. M.BB. Dub 
e r v a n r i,  MSB Eaot Ird.

4 INCH BENCH G R IND E R  51440. 4 
only. Ouh Bnront Auction, MW Eaot 
ird .

PETER PAN Day Care Contor. MB 
N.E. tth. Will bt occaptlng op
QitgatlQft^ tor rhiiH fT w  h^twun |
7:00 4:00 p.m. Monday, ^nd'until | 
Docambor Ird. Opaning Dacambar 
4th.

A LB E R T  P E T T U t COM PANY- hat 
for to la  acroagt Vk mlla oa*f Highway 
S7. saw  down. 140 monih. Elactrolux 
vacuum ctoancr*- aarvica aftd rapair* 
on oil moke*. 1074 Hondo CE motor 
cycle fo r trodo for boat. 347-7544.

i '

K A 8 Y S IT T IN O  W A N TE D  th m y 
home neer M ercy School. RoetoneMe 
ret**. H ev* r*f*r*nc**. Cell enytim*. 
247 5090.

STATE LICENSED Dey Cer*. 105 
E e»t 17th. Dey end night. Drop ins 
welcome. Cell 2*7 4392.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL  DO hou*ecleenlng. Mondey 
through Fridey. For n>ore informa
tion cell 363 2359 or 267 1599

W ILL CLEAN hou*e*. epertment* or 
oHice*. Cell 263 6096 or 2*3-8704.

Farm Equipment^ 420

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
Tc lis t \ fu ir se r\  e in W ho 's  W ho

NEW AND  USED gooetnecii iteck end 
flat bed treller*. 399 43*4.

9N FORD TRACTOR for *e l*. See et 
Mountein View Trailer Perk. S ^ e  
21.

Sente'* helper needed et the Big 
Spring Mall Mu*t work well with 
children. Apply in person after 3 et 
Mall M anager's office.

Farm Service 425
DON'T CUSSI Cell u*i We build range 
fence*, work on windmill*, ell type*. 
Cell anytime. 2*7 9401. We ere  reedy 
to gel

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTfoN iv  PRODUCT.'Pollofiwlfh 
corn en^ moiesse*. Excellent cow and 
sheep feed. 93.25 per beg. Free 50 
pound beg stock salt with each 30 beg* 
feed 3*3 4437.

Horses 445
AQHA F IL L Y , even tempered, well 
muscled. 7 month*. M ake good 
Christmas gift 9400. Cali 3*3 7499.

Antiques 503
BUY NOW for Christmasi Up to 79% 
off almost everything in ShopI Sebino 
end dolls 30% off. CURIO SITY SHOP, 
500 Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels hat AKC 
Pomeranian pups. *  weeks oM. 9300. 
Now taking deposits on AKC Poodle 

kKC Bwpups. A lio  AKC Beagle pope. Witt be 
reedy fa r ChrlMmea. 9*1 MBI mr M f-
3**S.

Air Conditioning Rentals

SALES SERVICE- Control rofngorollon. 
healing oyolems, flHora- parti lor all 
hooting unlit. Johnson Shoot Metal. 
2ft32fla0

HANDY MAN- No |ob too email, or loo 
la rg o . Ca ll 267 1420 fo r  m ora 
Informollon.

Appliance Rep
HOME APPLIANCE- Beck in bueineee. 
Repair of ell ma)or epplience* Heeling 
end air conditioning. 701 West 4th. Cell 
267-BBB2. .

HOME REPAIRS, cabinet*, venitle*. 
shelve*; fiberg ie** repair, welding. 
Froo oetimeto*. Cell 2B3-1576 after 

1200.

RENT "N ”  O W N- Furniture, meior 
epplience*. TV *, stereo*, dinettes, 
video diepieyer and movie*. 1307A 
Gregg, cell 263-6636.

Home Improvement

Backhop Service
KENNED Y BACKHOE S e rv ic e  
Specializing in quality sep ik  •ystem* 
end water line*. Cell 2674066.

EAGLE BUILDERS- Rerrxxlel, or from 
ground up. Room eddmohs- F ee* tms- 
uebinetp Repairs arxl Painting VerrKxi 
Houston, ell day- 2634630; David 
Fisher, after 5:00, 26^0660.

Carpentry
REMOOELINQ 

FIREPLACES—BAY 
Wl N DOWS -  A DOmONB 

A complete home repair and Im
provement service. Aleo, car
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, end doors, leouieilon 
end roofing. Quality work end 
reesoneble rates. Free estimetet.

C 40  Carpentry 
267-6M

Aftei;6p.m.26S0703

COMPLETE HOME Improvement- kv 
door, outdoor painting. r*modelir>g, 
mud and u m * . acoustic ceilings, fr e e  
ettirrwtes. R end R-Construclion 263- 
1103

PAREOE2 CABINET SHOP Cabinets, 
p a n e lin g , Fo rm ica . C o m p le te  
remodeWng- new construction. 007 
N.!W. 4th (reef) 2674760. 2B3-3t27

Mobile Home Serv
QUALITY. MOBILE HOME roofing 
Propomfor wmiofl F iooasllm ttot. Can 
te r -A E t

R E G IST E R E D  AKC Toy poodit. 
Mala, Apricot Savon weokt oM. Play 
ful, lovooblo. Ha* that*. 5150. 247-MM.

I
GARCIA AND Sons* Carpentry, con-1 
crate work, additions, remodeling. new| 
construction. Froo eettmetes . C M  tT ‘

FOR SALE AKC black fem ale Gar 
men Shepherd, 3 years old. 915-729- 
3 in .

FOR SALE Bluetick puppies, *  males 
990; 1 fem al* 925. Both parents good 
hunters. These pups h ev* greet 
potential. 3*32707 before 5:30; 2*7 
3093 after *;00.

REW ARD ! Lost vicinity Of Skatelend. 
Brown Fem ale Chihuehue. whit* flee 
cellar. Childs pet Cell 3*7 5409.

Pet Grooming 515
280 POODLE GROOMING I do them the 

way you Ilk* them. Cell Ann Frltzl*r« 
3*38*70.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor-- grooming 
Monday. Tuesday end Wednesday. 
Boarding 3*3 2409, 3112 VYett 3rd.

Blfg. t r t t  trimming end rtingyAL Mo 
Discount to

THE DOG HOUSE. 623 RMporoed 
Drive. A ll Brood pot grooming- ^  
ewesaories. 3*7 U7i.

Office Equipment 517

W ILL  CLEAN yards end haul trash, 
build or repair fence Cell M7 5930. 
Free estimate! I

OFFICE E Q U IPM ENT; safes; wood 
and m otel desks; f ile  cabinets; 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc
tion, 1006 BeM 3rd. . . .  .

IBM M ODEL 75 Electronic typewriter 
with programmeblo memory. 2 yoors 
old Excellent condition. Cell 3*3-1394. 
9:00 5:00.

Sporting Goods 520
NEW ANO  map trampatmat and ac- 
catarlat tar tala. Excellent quality. 
Call to t 447 4421.

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Goad 
laloctlan In stack. A lte, a fficat and 
tnobila henM addition*. I4BB Watt 4Ri.

PORTABLE STORAGE but Mine*. A ll 
* l » t .  Extra iturdy, all ttaal can- 
ttructlan. Oallvorad te your locatlen. 
Por rant or tala. Call A-Baal Rantala, 
143-4371 or 141'7ttS.

PortaUi BuMings 523

325
SIG NATU RE LOANS up te 5344. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnalt. MI-TUB. Sub 
|act to approval.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN S T O C K
W ill Build Any Size

ROCKWELL, 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Qragg S1..267-7011

TURMMOUR Routa Into your drawn I 
home- Cuatom ronKxlallng. your eon* I 
plate camodallng aarvica Randyl 
McKmnqy, 283-0704; 2BG3tB4.

M O B IL E
H o  r./i r

A l : I :, s ,f I V K  ,f-

STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Hamel 
Improvamant Ramodaling and Ripdlc. [ 
Co p̂antry and ConcroM Work. RooRlI 
AddRlont. Qaragaa Pola Borr<a Storml 
Doora. Wltxlowt. Vinyl Siding No JeSl 
Too Small. Don't Mova. Improva. Our I 
Bid Id Your Bait Bel. Htona ;

Carpel Service

Rpp.iii or M<*plrif 7* 
Rr)n1*. O o o f. Wmflow*' 
'A .ti'f M o.itof, I urn^f os 
Air I 'o iu j i ! ,o n o f S i f l in g  

A  tl»*r S pwcw I in»'«.

1 pvf‘l ' r fof Anr.!if)f
1 IP (1i) w n S h i f t i n g

M d .P ' ln ‘ .t)r.in rp

CARRETB a n o  ramrwnli tala- k v l 
ttallallon avalltbla. Nunoi Carpata, 2011 
North Austin Frsa aatimatas Opsnl 
S OGSOO Call 2B3e8B4

--------- ----------------------------

' im *  ' , t ■ ' - 1 v V i1 1! 1

STEAMATIC
*AII types of cloening: Cerpol. drepoo, | 
furnitur*. sir ducts, etc 
Comploto Insurenco Oolms 
Froo Estimetot

Call;

Moving
CITY DELIVER- Move furniture end 
eppllenooo. Will move one Item or 
completo household 263-2229. Dub

267-4861

CURTIS
MATHES

Tfes msM BXpSBBlVB U U vI l l l l l 

Is RrmiIcb bb4 wsitb N.
RENT TO 

OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Retaa

linancina tenns
a 'ysB bbbO a M ltvitisn  y s «

BSSO M 5BB BS.
CMegePark

ShQppî 'CaNtef 
. %ta(iiaa.tEUtt 

763-152S
19 earta br 927.99 « ■  na ygar a* le  a

CdltU-7931

Roofing
NEED A New Roof? CeH Golden Gate 
Biding for free esttmete* All work 
Qudrenteed. 20 yeere experience 
Finenctng ev ile b le  364-4612.____

ROOFING ANO REMODELING Com-
merCiei end residentiel We con provide 
any home improvement or repair you 
may require For quality and raaaonabie 
retet, give us a try. Ken-W Rooting 
end Remodel. 267-1067 after 6;(X)

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Stele 
approved Septic Systama Ditcher ser 
vice. Cell Midway Plumbing 383 5294. 
393-5224

Painting Papenng

Hhimnny Cleaninq

W E C LE AN , repair and ch eek
fIrapiM S, Ban Frankllnt. all ty
d ^ i i ^  warmiB*. » t o w .

I Oa m SLE PARTLOW PWnl. New eon- 
alnictlon, lamodal. aoouslloal oalUngt. 
pointing, taping, baddbig. thaatfook- 
Ing No Mb too Mg Of small. BstMtac. 
IMP O ifU a a d .li 'k B B O t.a B l-4806,

8SK CONSTRUCTION '4*1
vica. dump Irucki. tsptic tankt in- 
ttallad, callcha and din contlruclxx. 
Fraa a t llm a la t. 815.756-3696 or 
B15-7SB-2SeO. Slonlon.

Computer Services
AOENOA COMPUTING. Incorporaisd. 
Big Bprlng't nawatt oompulsr prb- 
featlonal*. For tn tppoimmanl. oaN 
2B7B77B.

CALVIN MILLER- PamHng, kitsrlor and 
ditorter. Quality waHananthlp CaM 
283-1184.

PAINTINQ ■ in t e r io r  and txtartor 
RaddenaMa ratat, trsa satimatas. Call 
M NtiHwM non, 2BSBI83.

Concrete Work
VENTURA c o m p a n y , osmant «ntK 
Ilia fsneas, palloa. drlvawayt. tile 
building, atucco, puetar swimming 
poolt. 287 2055 or ISTBIBB
CONCRETE WORK. No tab too targe or

■ ■■ ■ ISO. Ji ‘  ‘too tmoll. Call after 3:36. Jay Burchett. 
26SB481. Frsa aatitnaiaa.

JOHNNY t  PAUL- csmsnl work,
iidawaBu. drlvawayt, foundaiiofli and 

Coll 2tS773B or 2B3-3040.Ilia la

M. CASTANEDA B Berta: SpectaHjlns
In «M typts o l maaenty and conersw 

ONI lor I -----------work. Call lor Iroa lallmalai. 263-79S3 
or 2B1-788B, avanlnga.
CONCRETE WORK: Hla isneas. ttucpo 
work. No |oP lao tmaH. Fraa aalimatsa. 
WMIta Butchatl, 2S3-4S7B. ____
FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, drlvawaya,

Call Om an Lopai. StSOOBS aoytlmd.

p a in t e r . TEXTONER, partially retired 
II you don't mink I am rsatonibia. call 
ttw. D M. MHIar. 2B7 5483

0I9C0UNTS ON Paimi Custom paint 
Ing. Rapair*. minor tanxxlallng. Fraa 
aatimalaal Work gaurantaad Jamas 
PamUnG 2B3.421B. ' _________

JERRY DUGAN Paint. Company. Dry 
BBil, acouttleit callinga. tlucco, 
Oommatctal and RiNdanttal. Call 263 
0174.
PROPESSIONAL PAINTING: ra- 
•ktanttal. com maretal, •and Masting, 
acouatical calllnat. Low ratal. Itat 
aatbiMtaa 267.3233.18334B4,

NEVER PAINT AG AIN!
UnHadSBlalaa Supar Staai Sidlqg 

Mtallma hall 4 labor guarantaa Brick 
homaownor* — never paint ovsrhang

100% llftahclng
Golden Gate Siding Co. 

394-48tt

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Sign*, engraved 
pieetic neme plate* and name teg* 
Local, lest service Barlow * Oyn-A-Vec 
Sign*. 293^297 ___________

0 ft D SIGNS Free eetimete*. 
iSOSSSeriyttme. A*k lor David

Ceil

Storm Windows

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY Haute 
platda. oNIcs ptanta, thmba. treat and 
hBMdng baNiala. 700 East 17lh. 2B7

Din Contractor Plumbing

Piano Tuning S27

SAND- ORAVEL- ippMlI yard dM- 
aopUe tanka- drtvawayt and parWng 
areas BIS-IB? 1867. ARar B:30 p m . 
BtS-2B3-461B Sam Froman .Dirt

370
WIARY K A Y  Caamalics - Camptlmon

PIANO  TU NING  and rapair. Plana ac- 
caaaorlaa. A las accsptinB switar 
atudanta. Call MaraPall Hem  at 147-
ni7.

tary laclala glvan. Bm ma Spivey, Call 
attar 1 :B0 p.m., M7-5017, IM t Madlaon.

PIANO TUNING and rapair.
count* avallaMa. Rdv I

DM-

Musical
t f rInsfrumants 530

MARQUEZ PENCE Op- Faneas. « 
chain talk, lanet rapaka. AMs aM lypap 
oanoiaia atork. 267-EMa

m id w a y  p l u m b in g  and Supply 
Lleantad plumMng rapalra, dltclwr
aarytad. PVC plpa, walar twatara, gaa

—  - - —waWr tawa. taptic ayatama. 3B3-S 
Otay BNaw 3B3B224; 3B3-S32I.

SAVE MONEY, tnataN alorm wlndouM 
HIghatt quaMly tvallabla. fraa 
Inataltatlon- aatimataa. low pricaa. 
•allalacllon guarantaod. 207 3231. 263-

Qsl Tha Jump On Winter 
Thia Yaarl

Inatall anractlva Atuma-Fab aluminum 
Inaulaling windoara Raduca hail Iota 
by about 00%

B M bb QsM SMna W Mtat, 
BiBSt 4 Mtnsr Co. 

394-4417

OBN REPAIRS: (Pay Saab and aaval 24 
hoar latvtca. Commsrclal and ra-

Tree Service

work guaran- 
Mod. ONI Norms' dark. 2S7 -3B85 or
O fidy WNaen, 2S7-1I7Bl

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spnioa, O M n I 
Link. OOTpara quNHy- prtoad batM | 
buBdhiB. Broair 
66171

Pool Supplies

DON'T BUY a now or aatd arpan ar 
plana until you check wRfi Laa Whtaa 
Rw ttw beta buy an BMdarlii PlanM 
and Orpdna. Sataa and ttrylcd rapatar 
In BM tpnnB- Laa WMM i 
Danvllla, AMtaiw, Taxaa.
47147BI.

I t i p

POR BALB BilBadn tpM at piaRta 
tacaltanl candittan. I IJ M . CaM M2
JfH

HousuHMd Goods 531

COMPLETE FURNITURE lapBIr
- — w  — * — dtafenfxemnK evnifi^^w. n vn
FumRMW RipBlf; em  MB110B.
THE ST7BP Bbop-'PumRura,

m p OBBJdn, M7-aB1l. Bob 't ( 
Woodamk.

W94T TEXAS Pool Ptaalanng- Top 
quality plaalqring. rqpiatttring and 
awknitdng pool lapNr. CNI Midland. 
SB7.448A •IS:7S4«

EXPERT TREE prunini 
RaaaottaMa ratat Can, 177162

TREE PRUNING Frsa aollmalat Five 
yaarl Mpartanca Conlact Oan Prolllli 
287 37B7 or 283-1886.
ANY KINO ol trsa trimming, pruning. 
Isrtlllzinp Expartanoad and daparxta 
Me. Atao light hauling (MM 2B7-8B4I

Welding

CrImm Stoppers
N you heve kilormeNeh
■w 6 u b M  HiiMwim eE •

Glass A M irror
263-M5I

LOOKING POR TV 'S I
appilarKM . ,T m  , B lB^lgrl|^ HatN-
wara Ural, 117 Mom. 147-1

MOVIM GII N E A R LY  near catk Maat. 
living ream furnttura, dMalM tabM.

taMaa. Coll M7 a n  aNar 4 : »  Mr

C H R llT M A l D R IA M  p 6 h  TN a I  
tP B C IA L  L IT T L B  O H K  OaaBM

canapy. d raaa r tcart and canatna Mr 
ttnaM adndtar M omiaa arim tmaB rad 
roaaBadi and adult eyaitt trim . Cam- 
ptata suHIt M M  Con TPa-SBIB.

MNiln Wtndbwa — Mkrera — 
Oatk Tapi — Bioim Ooora— 

Scraant
CoNtorPiaaEatlmaMt 
CemmareIN RaNdintHI

B .M M O M n a r

49M91t

Place Tan- Ai lm Wba's 
WhB, IS Warii Par OMijr 
m J i  i B M t t l y .

Rrrrp,ilinnal
Vrniclns

PART* -  AOCMBORIE8

EvanrOBl

1B4-4B44
OoManOaiaR.V
Coanom a.Taa«

M E M  WsMing- OM Hold, farm m d l 
ranoh, 24 hour laryica Fully Inaurad I 
CaM » 7  7245 I

Yard Work
QCT YOUR lendecape reedy for win 
terll W ethm lergeorameM tree*, cieen 
v«rO* erxf Hght heuHng CeH 2S3B913

I DO eN kind* of yard work end Iti 
heuHng For more informetion cell 
2S3SB13
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and
mowing ore** end heuimg Free e* 
timale* CeH 2 f--------I 2S3^1879

W A NT ADS W il l  
P N O N i lftJ -7 3 2 1

U N L IM IT E D  C l 
Piece. Come by or 
the beaufifui gifh 
feefory.

G IVE DAD a c i 
Chri*tme*. $12 ee 
E e«t 3rd.

.HERAAkJ»..FU 
ioae 10 39 pourxf* • 
herb* ond vltemir 
*orL 2*7-9489.

A IRLE SS  P A IN T I 
•hingles, 965 per »

OAK FIREWOOD 
end *tack. SHI Ch 
Phor>e 363 3192.

REN
OPTtO
NoCrod 

RCA TV's, F 
Sldroot. Whirl 
Living room B t

cter
406 Runnel*

SIN
The Onty 
Singer Deal 
Spring Ares

BIGS 
SEWINC 
Highlai 

Dial 2
Sales-Se

Want to Bu
GOOD USED Fui 
ce« or anything c 
Furniture. 504 We

Cars for Sa
1979 TOYOTA COI 
tr*n*mlft*lon. 9590

FOR SALE 1991 
24.000 mile*. 9900 
payment*. 267-5l4i

CARS 91001 
local goveri 
debt#) 1-419 
directory on

FOR SALE BY S 
Monte Carle. 2 dc
S ie Spring State 1 

■ 11-27-93.9lr>o date 1 
to refuse any offer

PHO
263-7

( 1 1 ) .

(16).

(21).

CHE(
RATES »

PLI

NAMI
ADDI1
CITY
STAT
ZIP_
Publi



«lc vldao

For u le
at 3rd.

of rod 
t h I o n ,

•fwiri all 
MO call!.

k tratlor. 
ag axles.
41.
Idingt In

i

\H

n you

ilV4

40 P ie c e  SO CKeT  oaf 03.H. Dub 
enranf Auction, MOI eaN 3rd.

1 S INBAO  T H e  Sailor olactronlc 
p inball oama tooo; I A ta ri commar 

" " '• d o r t  vMob madUnob- 
0400 oach; 1- A ta ri catnmarclal Ao 
toroids vidao macMnO' 0700. 303 1000 
attarS:30.
FOR VAN; 3 way ratrloarator, port a- 
potty, central hoatir, sink and 
cabinats, couch bad, convortor and 
stove. 307-3107.
FIReW OOO, O AK  and mesoulto. Alto 
Now Mexico aHalfa hay,. 303-0033.
WHY RlOK a tlro7 Have your 
firaplaca cloanad and Inspoctad now 
and foal sacurod. Repairs. Free 
ostimatos. in business here In Big 
Spring for over S yoars. Call 303-7010.
F tRew O O O - DOOO quamr^ iobd^ 
mixad groan or dry. tlOO cord. Oe 
llvered and stacked. l-073-tSlt, 
Abllarw.
COMPL6TE OAK Bunk bads with 
chast; Baldwin Fun Machine; console 
stereo for sale. Call 203-3411.

B U S IN E S S  B A N D  TW O -W AY  
RADIO: Sales, service and Installa
tion. AU makas and models. Sava a 
bunch on all of your two-way radio 
requirements. Lowest sarvice rates In 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS B 
COMMUNtCATIOOtS, 3400 East tH 30, 
(t1S> 303-03T3.

I TtlANROatVtNa, ^ -^  0 p.ltl. 
UNLIMITED GIFTS, 1003-B 11th 
Place. Come by and tec Katharine and 
the beautiful gifts, candy and fudge 
factory.

GIVE DAD a cap or hat rack for 
Christmas, S13 each. Heirlooms, 1100 
East 3rd.

__ MERBALlFBrJUN and easy waŷ la.
lote 10- 30 pounds a month. All natural 
herbs and vitamins. Call Suian John 
ton, 347-040*.

AIRLESS PAINTER, *1300. Also w ^
shingles, *45 per square. Call 347-3333.

OAK FIREWOOD for sale. We deliver 
and stack. Bill Chrane, 1300 East 4th. 
Phone 343-31*3.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV’s, Fisher & Thomas 
Staroos, Whirlpool Appliances. 
Living room * Dinette Groups

CIO FINANCE
406 Runnels 263-7338

SIN G ER
The On ly  Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER 
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
Sates-Service-Repalr

SAVE UP to 25 percent, Volkswagen. 
Toyota, Datsun and other small car 
repairs. Appointmants, 347-5340.
1374 MERCURY MONARCH; INI 
Monte Carlo, cassette player, crulM, 
automatic, air, power. Loaded. Call 
247 4N0.
VERY NICE 1377 Olds Regency H. 
Four door. 55,000 miles. Call 343 4304 
for nwre Information.
13*0 750 LTD. LOOKS good, runt 
excellem. Many extras. Sacritice 
*3*0. So* at SO* Nolan.
13*0 M ER CU R Y ZEPHYR- V-*, 
cruise, AMFM tape, vinyl top. 33X100 
mile*. Call 247 2107.
1373 OATtUN B310 Wagon- airT 
automatic. Asking *3.4*0 See at 2534 
Langley.
1377 FORD STATION WAGON all 
power ahd air, electric windows, AM 
FM  tape, luggage rack, cruise, rear 
defroster, wire wheel covert.
BnwHiie Wice. t a l i '« 7 Tin alyt;
247-7343 after 4:00 p.m.
1374 O LOSM OBILE R E G E N C Y , 
loaded, AM-FM 4-track. Real clean, 
low mlleago. Atking *1.300 or make 
offer. 243-3411.
1347 FORD MUSTANG Fatfback. 
Cuttom, modified 3*3 engine. Rebuilt 
trantmittlon. *750. Call 347-3061.

t t t t  iM is u n  »W r vuTomsTic; •tr, 
radio, new radial tire*. 34,000 mile*. 
*1,400. Call 247-3747.

I3H DATSUN KING CAB pickup  ̂
Sony AM-FM castotte, Weatharguard 
tool box; engine, trantmittlon, drive 
train all In excellent condition. *2,700 
Firm. Alter 7:M p.m., 333-S34S.
19G0 E L  CAM! NO- ntw firtt. Standard 
3 tpaad. Top condition. Mat offar. Call 
263-0589 attar 4:00.

Auto Supplies & Repair 
— SS3

FOR SALE 1979 Chavroitt Luv pickup* 
4 tpaad, tool box, txcallont condition, 

or bast offtr. 363486S. -
WE DO 411 type* o4 inalor and miner 
auto rapairt at raatonaMa rata*. For 
mort Infermatlon caH *47-*73T.

Trucks
W 4 INTER NATIONAL CREWCAB, 
\k ton, low good condition.
Southwest corner of Mortin end Was
son, H7 7f7t.

Vans
FOR SALE: 1976 Dodge Maxi Van. 
Air. power brakes and steering. Four 
Captains chairs and • track tape 
player ?ff-474>.

ONLY (3) Minutes from Downtown Big 
Spring. New, big & beautiful. Almost 
ready to move into.

WATCH FOR DATE

JACK LEWIS
B U R K -C A D IL L A C -JE E P

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED Furniture artd applian 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture, S06 Watt 3rd. 367 902).

Cars for Sale 553
137* TOYOTA CORONA AAerk II new 
transmission. *SS0. Call 243 17*4.
FOR SALE- 13*1 Ford Thunderbird. 
34,000 miles. **00 down and take up 
payments. 247-5144 anytime.
CARS SlOOl Trucks *751 Available *t 
local government sales. Call (refun 
dable) 1-413 S43-034I txt. 1737 for your 
diraefory on how to purchase. 34 hrs.
FOR SALE BY SEALED BID: 13*0 
Mont* Carlo, 2 door. Can be seen at 
Big Spring Slate Hoepital FCU. Clott 
Ing date ll-27-t3. We reearv* the r im  
to refuse any offer. Call 3S7-44SS. '

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
School Banii Mstruments 
Band Oiroctor Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
AN Rent AppNts to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Your InsiniiMRt Hsft Ab I INI QW im lBi 
Bost QuaWy -  Bast Pitcas

600 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
tPMnWHWW VIE

Oil Equipment
FOR L E A S E : gtn«r«tors, 
pl«nts, frush w«ttr t«nks «nd watur 
puntps fpr your w a ^  naads. Choate 
Wall Sarvica, 393-5231 or 393-9931.
B U S I N E S S  E A N D  TW O W AY  
RADIO: Salas  ̂ larvica and installa- 
iidti. All rriBi(vs~gfitf~ftfgAflv~. Sava w 
bunch on all of your two-way radio 
raquiramants. Lowest sarvica rates in 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS A 
COMMUNICATIONS* 3400 East IH 20a 
(915)3538372.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

Foil' SALE-Odyssay game with 14 
cartridgas. >1 Includes KC Murtchkin 
artd Quest for the Rings. Original price 
S4S0, asking S200 Call 267 279G.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rant 
or sale. 3730 square feat artd 1000 
square feat of extra nice offices 3 ton 
overhead crane In shop, in good ioca 
tion, with paved parking. Cali 263 6373 
or 363 2M7.

CURIO BOX L  Do Dad Shop, 903 arid 
904 Gragg. Antiques, depression glass, 
Madanta Alex dolls. Jewel f'aa. Fiesta 
ware. Open Thanksgiving.

DO DAD SHOP, 504 Gregg Oak hall 
tree, dry sink, oval glass china 
cabinets, stands, bowl and pitcher 
sets.
-  ■ ■■ ■ ■ f__________
CHEVROLET PICNUP, 1972 model, 
$600, 1973 modal, 61,000 394 4723

FOR RENT 2 trailff spaces on gne 
acre, two miles West of Coahoma on 
North side of IS 30. Will fix hook ups
fr» suit fannanf. 263 3531._____ _____
H EA TER S, 6100 670; Blankets,
beauty chair, childs wardrobe, good 
iunque No children please 610 
Goliad.

1976 M TON GMC pickup on butarte In 
good condition Call 267 3176 tor more 
information.

TOUGH BtCKK — Joe F^dwards riii^s up a eaii of IttK'k B»d 
Roll beer brewed especially for his bar near Washington 
University in St. Ixouis. The poster by the cash register

Associated Press photo
refers to state officials in Texas.'* who banned the brew 
after they decided the can contained material which is 
‘ ‘ false...indecent and immoral.**

Sf. Louis has a new  beer 
that's 'too tough' fo r Texans

Crim e Stoppers
If you h'lvo informotion 
on o enms committsd

263-MSI

tartka irt- 
atruction. 
3896 or

kiNI
SMIqg 
lea Brick 
overhang

I Co.

engraved 
me tags 
)vn-A-Vac

itas. Call
îd

alumirHim 
heat lose

it«.

Big Spring Herald
PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) 1 (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)
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P U B U C  NOTICE
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals addressed to Mr 
Robert P Patterson. President. Board 
of Tnisteea. Forsan Independent 
School District, for instructional com 
puter equipment to be located at For 
san E3ementary School in Forsan. 
Texas, will be received in the School 
Busineu Office. Drawer A. Forsan. 
Texas79733.untill;00pm . Decembei 
10. 1982. at which time and place pro 
poaals will be publicly opened arxt 
read aloud Any bids received after 
cloaing time will be returned unopen 
ed Bid specifications may be obtained 
from the Superintendent’s office. Ffir 
san Independent School District 
(91S-4S7 22361
The Forsan Independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
reject any-or all bids 
Any questions regarding these 
specifications may be directed to 
Mr J F  POYNOR 
Drawer A
Forsan. Texas 79723 
(9tV9S7-22M)
1123 Nov 24 St Dec 1. 1982

rustic NOTICE

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEJCAS HIGHWAY CONSTUCTION 

Sealed proposal* lor ronilruclink 
10 3(7 mile* ol Recond * Returlecinp 
From Martin County Line To Near Bif( 
Sprini On Highway No IH 20. covered 
by FR I30-31133 >163 In Howard Counly. 
will be received at the State Depart 
men! ol Highway* and Public 
Tranaportation, Austin, until t  00' 
A M . December I. 1*63. and then 
publldy opened and read I HIS (X>N 
TRACT IS SUBJECT TO TH E WORK 
HOURS ACT OF l«*2. PL-47 *61 AND 
IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS 
The Stale Departmenl ol Highways 
afid PubHc Tranepnitalien, in sc 
corance with the provisinfis of Title VI 
of tbeavU RighUActo(ia*4i7«SUI 
2*3) and the Regulationa of the U S 
Department of Transportation II5 
C F  R . Part i l .  laauad purtuani to 
such Act. hereby notifiei all bidders 
that H will affirmatively insure lhal 
the coMracI entered Into pursuant to 
thii advertisement wtn be awarded to 
the lowest reapenalble bidder without 
dlacrtminallon on the grounds of race, 
color or national o rl^ . and furUwr 
that It will afflrmaliv^ insure that in 
any contract entered into purauani to 
thia sdvertiaament, minorily bualneia 
enla iBriaaa will be afforded full op
portunity to autMnil bkh In reaponsr lo 
Ihii invItalloD and will not be 
diachminaled against on the grounds 
of race, colar or natiomi origin in con 
aideration for an aaurd Plana and 
•paclficaliont including minimum 
wage rates a* provided by Law are 
available for inapectiofi al Uie office of 
Joe H Smoot. RetIdenI Engineer. Big 
Spring. Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highway* and Putitic 
Tranaportation. AuMn, Texas Bid 
ding propoaali are lo be requested 
from the Conalruclion Division. D C 
Graer SUte Highway Building. Ilth 
and B m o t atraata, Austin. Texas 
7(701 Plans are available throsigh 
commercial prlalen In Austin, Texas, 
at the expaiae of the bidder 
tin Nov 34 II Dec I. IK2

PUBLIC WOTICC
The Comity of Howard will receive 
sealed bida on the lOth day of 
December. 1(63. al lO 0* AM bi the of 
Rcc <f County Auditar (or janlMval 
service for the Courthouac and 
Library.

Bids wiB be prasenM Dscember U. 
Commlaaioa

H> KD .Sril.AI- KH 
’  .AssociatPdl'rpss Wrlti-f

UNIVERSITY CITY. Mo. — It's foslini! I)t*fr disirihulor 
Joe Edwards money for the moment, bul he riaims the 
satisfaction of knowing; that he has a )m h t  that's tixi tou|>h 
for Texans. '

The Texas Alcoholic Beverane Commission refuses to 
let Rock & Roll Ik-er he sold in Dallas IxH'ause the label 
contaias material which is "false indeeeni and im 
moral." ^

“ It’s incredible." says Edwards, claiming tlie beer 
brewed for him in New Orleans s ik ih  will be available 
from New York tnCalifornia "I think whal they really ob 
jected to was the slogan" on the lat«*l

The label depicts “ .lohnny l.ongshot. " whfHii'the 
36-year-old Edwards dreamcfl up as an ullimate rix'k fan, 
dressed in a Mack leather jacket, motorcyctc cap and 
sunglasses with a tigarrtte dangling from the enmer ift 
his mouth. His slogan is " I sold my soul fo r Rock & R o ll"  

"How can anyone prove they sold their soul for rock 'n' 
roll?”  asked J M McCarthy, head of the beverage com 
mission. “ For som<*one lo prove lhal (■l;iini. they’d have lo 
be dealing with re.ilms that I'm not aware o f "

is s
fensive to Texas, but it, too, was rejected, ahd he was not 
told why.

In the interim, he has adopted a new poster for his 
special brew

"Ain’t no cowboy beer," it says.
Edwards developeil the beer for his own suburban St. 

Louis bar. Bluetierry Hill, which Advertising Agerec«»ntly 
calU'd "a nostalgia emporium from the 1950s.’ ’

“ I chose 'I sold my soul for rock ’n’ roll’ because that’s 
what the older generation thought the kids were doing in 
the '50k,”  he said.

“ But look at those kids now. They’re the tup lawyers, 
dfK’lors, scientists and workers all over the country"

F:dwards said the beer — and its label — have bwn ap
proved by the federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms and state agencies in Missouri, lllinfiis and 
California. He expects approval soon from New York

“ I never lielieved that Texas, as progressive as it 
claims to he, would turn down something that several 
other states had approved,”  he said. “ I don't think they 
have much regard for their cilireas' mentality if they 
worry that they may lake the slogan ,s(‘riously ."

'K ing  of the B -m ov ies ' 
honored  at d r iv e - in  fe s t iv a l

ISM. tottm 
IlMir csaMeratlon

Court for

AMttaml InformaUon may b* ebtahi- 
•d froM the CawKy Auditor. County 
Courthaun. Big Spring. TX

Tfie Court rworv** the right to reject 
enyoraBMdi

Je ck icO iM n  
County Audller 
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Ity KATHRYN K.XKEK 
AssociatiYl Press Writer

DAIXAS Generations of Americans have grown up 
on Huger Corman movies — the ittapl«i»f-th«‘ afternuun 
matinee and the late night drive in since the^ iid-TiOii.

Fitting, then, that the Firs! World Drive in Movie 
Festival here was held in his honor 

Corman piciuics had lilies like "The Wild Angels," 
“ Bucket of BIcxjd," "Bloody ManilT," “The Man Wiffi Ih'e 
X-Ray E yes"

And they were advertiswi with such tanlali/ing hyper
bole as, ’ "The movie that will make you sick, sick, sick!," 
“ The picture you'll always rememtxT, because you'll 
never be able to forget it '"

He is known among film buffs as the "King of the ’H 's " ' 
“ I have never made a 'H' movie in my life, " Cornuin, .56, 

huffed in mock insult lo a crowd of movie lovers who 
gathered to hear him ex(xMjnd on his life's work He said 
the 'B' movie wa.s a specific Depression era film that went 
out in the '40s

He docs nol, however, objerl to being railed an “ ex
ploitation”  filmmaker. ’ 'lt(kK>sn't boliMT me in any way I 
feel that making movies is exploitation "

His maverick style and indefTcndenl producliiwi gave 
first breaks to such now famous dinx-tors as Martin 
Scorsese and Francis Ford Coppola 

Corman’s early films featured debuts of unknown ac
tors like Robert DeNiro, Jack .Nii'holson, Ellen Hurslyn, 
Talia Shire, Bruce Dern

It is difficult to connect the soft spoken. Oxford 
educated Corman with films like ".SUikeoul on Dop<* 
Street” and “ Machine Cun Kelly " Hut he is the un
disputed king of the low budget film 

This year, the average feature film budget has 
skyrocketed to $9 4 million, so it is almost inconceivable 
that Corman made his first picture for SlR.iXK) It was a 
commercial success

He began his own independent prfiduction company in 
1954 after a major film studio rejected him as a director 
with the critique, “ He doesn’t know how to spend money ."

The biggest btidget on a Oirman film lo date was $2 
million for "Battle Beyond the Stars " He will break that 
record soon, though, spending $5 million lo prixluce 
“ Spiderman"

.Some of his early efforts included risky money-saving 
techniques a Bergman or Renoir would likely find ar
tistically questionable

For Instance, in the first film he directed, “ Five Cuns 
West,”  Corman could nol afford a whole Indian tribe to do 
battle with his cowboy heroes 

“ So I bought a stock shot from Paramount for $.50,” he 
said. “ And I had one scout break off from the tribe. So I 
only actually had to hire one Indian"

The first Corman production, “ Moaster from the (X;ean 
Floor," was filmed in six days in Malibu, Calif, and open
ed with a wide shot of the coast.

" I f  you Icok closely,”  said Corman. “ you canseea little 
truck driving up the Pacific Oiast Highway. Then a voice 
comes on and says, 'Deep within tlie uncharted regions of
the Yucatan..,’ ”  ___  __

He used the same footage of a burning house in .several 
of his horror films. When he wearied oL,’.’that damn house 
burning time after time," he had it flooded instead 

Corman admitted that he has pulled pictures that bomb 
ed out of di.strihulion, re-tilled them and shipp«>d them

back out to an unsuspecting public His company picked 
up a several-year-old Italian film, renamed it 
“ Screamers, ’ and released il this year with an ad cam 
^jaigftthat cautioned, ’ ’Warning; You wiltjactualty S4ie a 
man turned inside out!-’----

You will not see a man turned inside out.
If his ad campaigns are fever pitch, Corman is all 

imderslalemeni
" I  would hope thalTn all our film.s there Is at least some 

merit," he said in an interview, eyes twinkling above a 
warm, fatherly smile. " I  think there is no question, 
however, that we have hyped the ad campaign at times 
just as automobiles are very often sold by advertising cer 
tain aspects of performance that it's difficult lo find once 
you get behind the wheel"

He said the critically reviled “ Sorceress," which was 
made in Mexico with the Mexican government as co
producer, “ has been a major commercial success, 
although it is a slightly flawed fi lm "

Corman's New World f’ iclures is the biggest indepen 
dent film distribution company in the country, and though 
known for his iAmerican “ genre”  films, Corman has 
brought to the U S such European films as Ingmar 
Bergman’s “ Cries and Whispers.”  Federico Fellini's 
“ Amarcord," Francois Truffaut’s ’ ’.Small Chiuige,”  and 
Werner Herzog’s “ F’ilzcarraldo"

Corman's I960 cult favorite, "Little Shop of Horrors’ ’ ~  
which featured a brief appearance by an unknown Jack 
Nicholson as a masochistic dental patient — was suc
cessfully turned into an off-Broadway musical this year

Corman, who says he might return to directing now that 
his company is an established success, predicts the 
demise of the low-budget film.

“ You can’t expect people to pay $4 to see a picture that 
cost $.500,000 when they can see a $2 million TV movie for 
nothing," he said

l,ater that night, Corman appeared atop the concession 
stand of the Gemini outdoor theater to receive the First 
World Drive-in Movie Festival’s highest honor — an 
engraved jiubcap.

Said Corman, flanked by finalists in the “ Miss (Aistom 
Body”  contest and bathed in headlights, “ I shall treasure 
it alv/ays."

Mon sues SouthloruJ Corp.
A Howard (!ounty man is suing the Southland Corpora

tion 7 11 — for $17,.500 for injuries he said he suffered as 
the result of a fall at a Big Spring store 

O orge Gutierrez has filed his personal injury suit in 
118th District Court in the Howard County courthouse.

The suit states, on June 21, 1982, Chjtierrez stepped off 
the raised sidewalk at the 2301 Wasson Road 7-11 Store on 
to a piece of metal shelving and broke his ankle. The suit 
claims the store was negligent for leaving the shelving 
hidden in the shadows ,

Gutierrez is represented by Jack Thompson

(  Want Adt Will Get Re»ult» ! )
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Py fhon ian  M ic h a e l P a lin

f in d s  success on h is ow n
By BOB THOMAS 

Associated Press Writer 
HOLLYWOOD -  No one 

knows if the rneiry band of 
English madmen would have 
been a hil as “ Owl Stret
ching T im e" or “ The Toad 
Elevating Moment."

But they did find success 
as "Monty Python’s Flying 
Circus."

Now they are what Pytho- 
nian Michael Palin terms 
“ one of Britain’s few re
maining industri«."

The Monty Python gang 
seems to be everywhere. 
Their “ Flying Circus”  series 
of the eaitly 1970s continues 
to play on television. Jolui 
Cleese’s “ Fawlty Towers,”  
which may he the funniest

KOYAl. COMBINATION — Director Joseph Brooks, 
center, discusses the fiiming of "Invitation to the Wed
ding”  with veteran actors Sir John Oieigud, ieft. and Sir

Ralph Richardson who wiii star in the production.- The 
fiim, shot on location in the lush English countryside, has 
been the talk of I.ondon since the start of the project.

Tw o g re a t Eng lish  a c to rs  s ta r  
in 'In v ita tion  to  the  W ed d in g '

By LINDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

HERTFORDSHIRE, England — Out in the lush 
England countryside, director Joseph Brooks surveyed 
the clearing horizon and decreed his film company would 
not have to move to Spain after all.

There would be sufficient sun to finish a movie blessed 
by British skies and British stars.

The stars are two of England’s national treasures — Sir 
Ralph Richardson and Sir John Gielgud. The film is " In 
vitation to the Wedding, "which has kept tongues wagging 
in I>ondun — about an hour’s drive from the countryside 
location. ^

It seems no one can believe that Brooks, a thoroughly 
American producer-director, nabbed the two knights of 
the British screen for their first co-starring roles ever 
Brooks himself is dazzled by the feat.

“ Some say Sir Ralph will get an Oscar for his perfor
mance,” exulted Brooks. "He’s so spectacular in this 
film. ’

" I wanted the best, the very best,”  Brooks said of his 
quest for the two stars. “They each got paid a lot of 
money, an enormous hunk of money.”

But this is ihe movie on which Joe Brooks finally has 
money to spend — $10 million to be exact —. profits from 
his Cinderella movie of 1977, "You Light Up My Life.’ ’

That film, rebuffed by top studios, was made by Brooks, 
a former New York commercial maker and composer, on 
a shoestring $1 million budget It stunned the movie 
establishment by earning more than $20 million, including 
pt ofits from Ihe Academy Award-winning title song, writ
ten by Brooks and performed by Debby Boone.

For the 44-year-old Brooks, the success of "You Light 
Up My Life”  is still a bittersweet victory.

" I always knew that ‘You i,ighl Up My Life ’ would be a 
hit.”  Brooks says. “ It was so frustrating. Everylxxly turn
ed it down. Nobody liked the film or the song. It was loo 
sweet. The amazing thing to me is that when we had sold 
maybe 10 million records and the film was a hit. there 
were people who .still said it was a fluke.”

Now determined to prove it wasn’t. Brooks has 
singlehandedly written, produced, scored and bankrolled

“ Invitation to the Wedding,” a comedy about a dotty 
bishop played by Richardson, a hot-shot American 
evangelist from i.os Angeles, portrayed by Gielgud, and 
an unintended marriage which leads to three different 
weddings in the film. .

The stars includf Brooks' British-born wife, Susan, and 
singer-actor Paul Nicholas, currently stopping .the show 
every night in lx)ndon's smash hit musical, “ Cats.” 

Br(X)ks’ insistence on perfection extend? to costuming, 
for which he hired David and Elizabeth Emanuel. 
England’s fashion designers who created Princess 
Diana's wedding dress. Brooks also has chosen the 
prestigious ,St. Ibrnl’s Boys Choir to sing the wedding 
music.

“ Thisisa major film that couldn't have occurred except 
if it was independently done," he said. “ We have two 
stars. One (Gielgud) is 78; the other (Richardson) is 79. 
and we are not completely insured on this film. No one 
w.!uld insure them. But they weie Ihe best. Our 
cameraman, Freddie Young, is also 79.

“ Eveiybody says, 'Why him"’ ’ Well, he's won three 
Academy Awards It's becaase he's Ihe best.”

In the traditioniil studio system. Brooks said, “ There 
Would have. f)C“en meet ings and more meetings and efforts 
to win approval from people who don't really know. I 
didn’t want to spend all that time explaining . The deci
sions were all mmer and when Ibis movie is done, I can 
truly say. ‘This is what I can do.’ ”

It was time to resume sh(X)ling. Brooks left his trailer, 
slogged across a still muddy field into the impressive 
8(K)-year-olri Harefield Church, where Richardson, clad in 
purple clerical rofies, strxxi on Ihe pulpit awaiting direc
tion

The scene featured Richardson, as the Bishop, deliver
ing a soliloquy to a small white rat cradled in his sleeve.

Always. Hrrxiks and the crew addressed the white- 
haired star with the reverential title, "Sir.”

The scene was shot in four lakes. Brooks grinned trium - 
phantly

Richardson, peering out at the hushed crew, announced 
impishly: “ The rat was perfect!"

ABC says news film sabotaged
NEW YORK tAP ) -  FHm 

shot by an A BC News crew in 
South Africa for a documen
tary on Olack labor unions 
was deliberately exposed 
after it was checked on an 
airline flight in that country, 
a network producer said to
day.

In addition to the 12,000 
feet of film , producer 
Christopher Isham said 18 
rolls of magnetic tape, the 
soundtrack of the film, was 
erased, apparently with a 
high-powered magnet.

Isham said he could not 
say who destroyed the film 
and tape.

The sabotage was 
discovered Oct. 9, after the 
film was checked through on 
a South African Airways 
flight from Port Elizabeth to 
Durban, he said.

As a result, the ABC crew 
stayed in South Africa to 
reshoot interviews, though it

was not possible to dupheale 
footage from a rally of a 
black union that is under “ in
tense scrutiny”  by the 
government. Isham said.

Isham said the film was 
examined by network ex
perts, as well as by Eastman 
Kodak and Du Art Film l^bs 
Inc., the laboratory that pro
cesses ABC News film

The experts found that the
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television show since “ I 
Love Lucy,”  makes the 
rounds on PBS. There have 
been record albums, books 
and merchandise.

Together -or separately, 
.the m em bers haye a p p e a r^  
in such films as “ Monty 
Python and the Holy Grail,” 
“ Life of Brian,’ ’ “ Time Ban
dits,”  “ Monty Python Live 
at the Hollywood Bowl”  and 
“ The Secret Policeman’s 
Other Ball.”  Another movie, 
“ Monty Python’s the Mean
ing of Life”  will appear in 
1983.

This month Columbia Pic
tures releases “ The Mis
sionary,”  not a group effort, 
but the work of Palin (pro
nounced PAY-lin). He wrote 
the script, co-produced and 
stars, along with Maggie 
Smith, Trevor Howard, 
Denholm Elliott and Michael 
Horndern.

“ The Missionary”  is likely 
to raise ecclesiastical ire. 
Palip plays an Anglican mis
sionary who returns from 
Africa for a special mission; 
to Save the fallen women of 
London. He does so in a scan
dalous way.

“ Actually it’s a very moral

m ov ie ,”  Palin  says. 
“ Eve^thing Rev. Fortescue 
does is an act of Christian 
charity. He succeeds as a 
human being — though as a 
man of the church, he fails.” 

He described “ The Mis
sionary”  as a “ gentle movie, 
and so I ’m not sure what the 
market will be for it in the 
United States. But perhaps 
there will be a reaction to the 
strident comedy such as 
‘Animal House.' I think that 
America may not be sold on 
destnjctiveness, after all.” 

Born in Sheffie ld , 
Yorkshire, 39 years ago, 
Palin grew  up with a 
humorous look at life. ^  
found that if I made people 
laugh.—they wouldn-’t—htr

came up with the idea of a 
missionary who returns to 
England a hero and is given 
an assignm ent by the 
church. Thus he is an insider 
and an outsider, working for 
the Establishment but able 
to view it externally.”

Writing solo for the first 
tiTTie, Palin produced a 
mountainous script. During 
a trip to California he realiz
ed he had fallen into the trap 
of overwriting. Six weeks of 
intensive effort brought 
forth a script that Harrison 
and O'Brien approved.

Having '^film^ “ The Mis

sionary” and “ The Meaning 
of Life”  within 18 months, 
Palin is content to rest and 
wait for “ the reaction in the 
marketplace — will they 
throw rotten fruit or not?” 

Whatever the response, 
he’ll continue with comedy, 
both alone and with his 
demented partners.

*1
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me,” he said.
At Oxford, he became ac

quainted with Terry Jones, 
and after graduation they 
began writing television 
comedy, including David 
Frost’s shows. In 1969, Palin 
and Jones combined with 
Eric Idle," Tenj^ Gilliam, 
Graham Chapman and John 
Cleese in “ Monty Python’s 
Flying Circus” for BBC.

Palin ’s handsome face 
could qualify him as a 
dramatic actor, but he chose 
the antic art, starring in 
“ Life of Brian” and “ Time 
Bandits.”

His career took another 
turn when ex-Beatle George 
Harrison and Denis O’Brien, 
who run Handmade Films, 
told him; “ We like your 
work; come up with an idea 
for a movie and we’ll finance 
it.”

The idea came to Palin as 
he was running over Hamp
stead Heath, near the Lon
don home he shares with his 
wife and three children.

“ I had always like the no
tion of reconstructing the 
heyday of the’ British Em
pire,”  Palin said. “ ! got the 
Edwardian period then I
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CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK PLATE 

9 9

JO-BOY’S
RESTAURANT

1810 Gregg

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

We will open at 5:00 pm  
'thanl^ving Day

.\K.\T SM,-\1.LKK' PIZZA '('(.■

film had been exposed on 
both sides. If it  had heen 
done inadvertently, only one 
side would have been expos
ed. Isham said. He said ex-^ 
pertsalso said if the problem 
had been caused by X-rays, 
the damage would have been 
different

The documentary is ex
pected to be broadcast early 
next year.
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NOW
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RCA IS 'c H a g o n a l X L ' I O O  

Roommate® color TV
Brilliant co lor performance with XL-100 reliability.
• RCA ’8 energy-efficient XtendedLife chassis— 

designed for outstanding performance, low power 
consumption and long life— uses only 69 watts 
average power.

• Automatic Co lor Control and Fleshtone 
Correction.

P p ' » c
t.v. & appliance

■ a 3 - o e o i  • 1 7 0 B  oncoo • eio  apniNq, t e k

Buy one p izx a , get next MniaUer fix e fo r 9 9 i.
Buy one lirge or medium Sicilian Sivie fan Pizza or Oriî inal 
Thin Crusi pizza ijet ihe next smaller size Same Style wnh
equal number of loppings for onlv W  Present this coupon 
with guesi check
Not valid with anv other offer f .ui.

t .

Elzzainnl
nirpizsaaia kkPUsalsn. l|

1702 Gregg—263-1361
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steak Night Every Friday4— 
Pinto Bean Bf>r Corn Bread,

P otato— S alau im  —Texas Toast

^  ... ...................

lampligtiter Club
Appearing Nightly

M a rg e  &  D e b b ie

66 99Jeremy’s Treasure
SHOWTIME 10 a.m.

All seats 31c
Sponsored by

BASm-ROBBINS

Unescorted Ladies 
Drinks Free 9 - 1 0  P.M. 

Every Night 
Happy hour S-7

iJaLJaI i

a A e m b e rsh lp o  
Available

7:00-9:15

CARVeOLatAN

7:10-9:00 THc conaeoY cr im c
CAPen OF THC YEAR!

HE IS THE DESTROYER.

MATINEE SHOWINGS 
THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT. -  SUN.

The Most Plan 
Moo'll Evw Nave 
BEING SCABEP!

OPENS
FRIDAY

bby-b a a i !

R/70
, HALHOLBRLX̂  
ADRIENS B̂ RBEAO

!___________i

I I

The ___
INCUBUSs ;:;j

OYLVtOTCR
OTALLONC

51%
aum sik

7:00-9:00
NATIONAL

y t£ U N U

F org^ ive  m e . F a th e r ,  
f o r  I  h a v e  s in n e d .

CHRISTOPHER REEVE

MONSIGNOR
STARTS FRIDAY

LOOK WHO JUST INVADED 
UNCLE CARL’S BEACH HOUSE..

OPENS THURSDAY

. y

3

PRICE 25c
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